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Bin. t H
S t r v l n f  T i l t  O l i o i i i i f o i i «  f m i l  I t w l
i n i i l  C e l H i l *  f i i i l i f ,  J i m i f  l i t  l U i
!L* 2!!!! Growers Told To Shed
Country Cousin image
Of Speech From Throne
&TTAVA  iC P ‘—A » «?!.afce mssA k f t  o w  fire«^tfee;
« Rsa»«’.«  .k'f«L4iiv« j - f j f r u a ia , i t  FiU'Sjas’j* * !  «r w.:iis*(ed i *  j 
lE&«.t c«,u.s&«i m  yem j
|sn:»#» ita *  » t ' Asxmŝ i, iSiem ^er*- :
e t«a iiy | itee ZTi« P».rii»» • I  s i  a C » a .ia  f)e>«is^»0 Sie*sS; 
iMcA.. , , w iis a a J ij w «»«iai»d t w  ^
Tfc* Uidm m Al *pe*cfc _*n«a . yeart i f o  is«#t sSsl »s* » ft*d  ©a, j 
^  tiEJtw*, ie * a  I© ^  ; jjsĵ  ©I Caaa’ '̂'
la { by Q&v~ ,  ̂   _ ■ ,
«rm ’>r . G«E*-r*l Vajae-f . r * * i €4  ■ t'*-*****! M .̂ '« «  s_
It's All Bonhomie 
As MPs Re-Unite
a fc»a- to i:i.» fert to e ifti'iy  
|;j€<4 U» \i.v.i£rf f. IS a c rw  
U»f a3i.lt.
E. I>«vit WiMVm. itit terser
3kiii*.te m natter, *>*'*' 
iu lt«e Ci».aa»i<&t 
h fi a mret~>'ear aat
t/TYAWA ^C P '-y
bov.r toe €t.ir.\nv. ,̂s,
toaaeo li*.e a fuefjaiia?
iety
Tt,e.ir a at Cf'«li’,is*e Iji^aaer Cttf..ier»a'!i'ke 
Kta,l Ca&uette iJ’-aii ar,fe.%tis> it-te'EiWi
ydi»toa L e e -i t  r ^
¥4 toe S.a*t trsr.w#.  ̂.fea* u.tt a aia>t*3 lust Rssaitiijl .lu»
a» i,tw y.g^e»r iu , jiiiniii*-
C4ate4a.“ ttkt te M  ed. Me fretefaU^ to Sato
•  ft'.a‘«is.'»yE P.stl»*t>#ktr-vSaH':iei*,ry L a M a r i E - ♦
YWy .ttetle i ibaa-fjb ifeey; tr.W'&2.i>' tJ6i-«i.i>iSeir .ssa'iaeere tryva
Jaaa fiaOtksly Kiel m a TtAyo: Pi-ivy Ctva&rii 
ib-.t.sti't«,. 
iiaante M . i f i i i . t e r
fctr a eataoeaJl nee&ral 
* * «  f ia * .
T i«  ala© ftesiewad {
;t* fitoftge to »u«*i«4« a pr«e| 
f ia ia  fcuversiry i«ci(34arsi.5pi ' 
a ^  a3,alae a ”eal;eta&tial m* 
erease''* a  ftsierai aai to Mto- 
ver®it»* a  ifee ilSOi® a£a4«M«: 
year.
HtttE BE f l ' l l t
aixEftosf iM-tcetr-e m 
2..W§-m'«Fd speeeii
» a c e  sias » «  ssr'
to*a* to ■«*! f iia iy  v A  m y  
ais#*4i*» to m m *
, f«eA«ral
n-^pm‘(%Xf4. ^
tm.ptymubio&it’i  v i Kh* immtmm,, 
i * t  fff'semrffliea .a e®‘»afiy i«»
■: la BEaaiAiJS lA t tfifcStS’Bie
i €d skae fesi^
’ erat aatottfity/' rs taii- 
j At toere a * l  a fc» -
t rai't f i  a feeler *l-|:iK*<‘» n a l « « •  
:ler«*c« tius year i® toort
arr&.i4Se;!Ee.ets »iife ti>* 
facuisres Par tiBt ©I la*
Ht.a ¥-®ala tie Pt4te*ed
'Sy,u.rs»...
Ey Mr |> '̂tefek‘»a.tr .it 
a6t4*#f a» *  ' “is-sr*at'rai"' 
m k i *  r tofcs - «»«i,pi...ic.».ss4.a.ry 
lef'Wif, wat .»! tilt fitj,:* c l toe 
©(cc«a.3m» to d e f * i i»  *  rftJ i- 
Ikiiiif'fit tc iilt. Mr. Dir!esl»ilfi
PrfitiatsA F'$ V-;




iM'tW't t *  fi,ft.s-*£'iiiii. uA'k
lijt ■mî em'MAk. hritii*ky
« tet»3 a t te  .**»ae.rtd 4ee# ® 
‘tor |»rf«!«•*.,.,
Worst Game Of Cribbage He Played 
One Of Comments Echoi^ In House
iyv Irsleial iei3j.l»i(>c« retnfcrr^  
3̂  IMS.
'f V  fl^'taraiTil 
t r a i  «A%m4 aEat w.ay .t» teir 
filial .»iti;»eara»M' »  tfaat rtiSe .*l 
a »1*
itiia rta& iif teta-ee® 
E,iit|iijas ms 'FitifiA 'ffets M - 
ai*a«4 a !*■*«» »  i'MS
.trauMtaMl m  Fa«t I )  
ia»; ' ir f jB o t  r«.e:ii -Twmoyg
Mercy F li#  
Aid Brazilians
P50 DE lO iE IR O  *A P w  
i* S fcJ«l a trsrk
■ Cajrvoy fem'Li'ftat t tT if it tf t ty  fS’srtJ* 
.ii'aS .aftd fiWid
f.hf rity cl (*»»'«!»*.. 22h
rt'illet HMTtorast «f B». m'htff
iiirr, f i t  sRfciSt •  f»»«S tfe-'jiht P*iait»a R iw r
u»ac» iSfeat* Us* mass iti »vtrn«w |i* terAt.
«.■,«>. taatuSy rfrtiaad m a daik i H kntrtm  IMrula Tt-rit*. c-f Rto 
yye an«i a Wat tftiiS Bat j^e Jsihrita tU tr t.a»4 .eejitSBaSftf 
tlislB*! hm  e ?H » to ■'jajftt Is the t«aitf».trfl ta i t  ftf the 
tto*«w*h hi* hsfttl'? *ts«e *lt! tArtr the
th t lr i  Brfrfe the ftttnftwit n i l  a»*t «leath 1*11 ffwrn the
caiiftl to r-'ttSrf. ; «hith iiattetl Jan Ift. He
   ■ I itfumn de»4 to %ht
1 ttair. AfKi?.hrf tH  to Bto
I d r JffitsH i
A fi»*< »«4 »at i»'t»rlrdl 
I day in a n!y r |  StpftW
j'Tt'tffi I Sid rndr* t t t».avr<d
= r«a4.i • i ' t r  fjrcvflj' da>ti.*t,r«l to 
hu tt*te 
•tin  the te«i* of dato « t
SAIGON «AP»-'-S^irn !hc*ir-?d»y that "fn# in W" ht ' I f»n
•and more I* S trrew>» fa-«are>«l’»cfa irrkmg to o'ter throw hU. thf »h»<V»w of •
teto ftouth Viet Nam t«1av 5.« ferime,, th*! ‘^ *T '*1*1 l l ”  * '
•irrna'totn dt-f c n f e » I t e  n r*  arrlvaU *pre 4.CiCiC»,1 e » » t lOOW.OOO.W cr\i.*rlf«i
againtt gurtrina auack ami to infansrymrn from Hawaii andi toft.000'*’
jt more mvjticSe in tor n‘.*r»rie J C».«0 mannrr from ()kma*a
•That « a t «»« * « «  fame, j.iiftk 
fif iTitAiafe I'Ne ever |-'4a.‘'*iLt,** I tatole eif'.rccjffie a ai .fsther^d 
he ahsmittid to iMK'CV»f»se.rk'slJve. U» hswl * ĝ .ŝ 4̂l&e touts, _as
S^sal Crrdd l.<r,a<ief Tb(Mj,e ’ »t«a.le Oesitffe lt*es. tto  fla.to.f 
aisB muvad freely m r t  the j !«m rr_C k*serva«e« Trade M » '  
with hl» gite'ttog*..
N r*  PrnKKTaiic leadrr Doag’ ,
}a* ila>**d fb s e  to k it  f fc « t- fw  
Or»a at OB® r«.rmt*'f after as- 
other rame a k * |  to t r t  hsm 
|Ta.Blt H^marel., the 
NIJ|» mffotof for Nhrrna, had 
hit hutkarhBte deft-Jtated with a
Thousands More 11.S. Troops 
* Pour Into Viet Nam Front
Richter Opens BCFGA Meet 
Saying 'Get Down To Business'
P U m C T W  i&talf'i -  8e,,?t»rh«tepeal w w H
M » « .w  Fraaki lie w t  aga»M wo
Rshtier liaSay c a ^  « * ^ t*a -" i» E i m i  tfriraltore wa*  ̂
gas artoar-ffisW to toed their ;i»c4*»nS ,oal>
miMtTy x-mtm iffiage md  f«ti<iast*BtJy rdatod la wataafea' 
etoam t® bariaeaj.. i
He sa*S that If afriesiStBie It to aieaoc*
fotiermiiic®.! *>oahi ataiat *ith;«'ith oiber batto iaiutoiet. iM 
eajiaat«». «l its Hitusafem«®t;s.ak». th«* ths»e dt m. »'b» ar* 
a*wata»ee f««gr*Hr«. |<!c»&c«nMsd with its weMar*
Mr, Riefeter was adkiressaf ’ totciikl rease to claif to causea 
ttoi. delegate* and li»sliiw®» wtoto a-re but-
here 'ia toe cweeiKX t&wutet el ‘ nodeiiew%-w e ewe www *Th'“w*ea’*i|p e ee e ♦ .w w* -
to»'"tof*e4ay' Itto '.a^'oal The mMster ta.y toe tra #
%w9fttai» ■«# toe ftr'atto Oaihsmlfta; twB «f a tana .harkgrbahi 
Wrm G ib w w  Assforiatsaa. jtoe 'beast c# SS per f*»t *J;
11a! ffiaasitear atthotwed «k:Cii**dia®s—hat di^wed to i t  
r*«e«B «ts ».'«« ‘"aiii*©*.! ecwBkiM- -re»t, « |4  *'tia; v«iee .cl agii- 
fitoic''* t e  toe eatwi'ti!* * i  toe - bsdiiiti'e.** i* a drimiifif fac'tof 
prw iom l |sriif«wa.t*t fa r« ;a i paMw ajtw-rt.
w rt ’ite to tw iud ti iiaaiiitm^ t i  agrit-a ltei
troe frwiJ.1 IT *  ■pe>-!i®.m.t be ftiaaioi,. 'h* .c*M, ata
f f w  he aa.y mmM. rnmm ttito it -raa «*|jf be .to»e to«r»«^ 
toa affito'tto* fg '*«iip4 af'-jfarfP.er* rrai;iiJ®I ttay are a 
rô taatosyf -aaii !N.ci®r« tee'hw-'tdai f#.n cl a ®a.ia*i.al eH'cio-
m=>y. md a rru^te la i l  erf Jt 
"Tbrrr’s m  t^arr to 
«*!B}'.iH3mr 'W«*iS t e  m y  atout«
try »,tof'6 set'As to tral ils-rU 
elf fiwsi toe mato t.Heawi ei
i
Qtow w,'toh .jtoM ta a fit^
bewefat to p im a ir  
W i^m i toe» maMkm p ar*  
Ike*, ik* a..f«f<uiw* will
lahr a bai'i seat to «torr todas, 
l r » *  » .h iiih  *.fe  fs ie s to a tly n r t t *  aewi flis f to p-aruewt
PENTiaON JUDGE HANDUS OATHS
t im if t i  to keefi twca wito a to il bate »  tajae al priaisi."
Farm Labor Problem Not Easy One 
And Even Government Has Troubles
Jy-dfe A. P C.. Warhmfteo 
I*»iic'l«» U-aumf iHffet IS.
W. fi, IteiBeit
is ik t  SCRh poe.i!fetil isf ihe
Kefewft* Chimbef *4 Com* 
rr'-rfC'e. .'ftfxl K. F. «Krt»t HiriJ.
teg at vieth|s»'etid«9t Bedh 
m m  were e lafb*! to office taf 
afftiftiar.ton Hov. 30. the lo* 
reit-mtjoy w *t held 
at toe Cap I Atoior lietel al 
toe aftBuil dtoftt't mertlai at*
tooci(4 by W t p e s ^ . ESftii 
eiiesmrt also tank to# osto rf 
offj,r*. Fi«ni toe lefl. Jcdge 





B o d y  F o y rrd
Canada Donates 
Millions to UN
Krachhfid at Chu teJ. r-n thn They Wmighl tfttal American 
central rna*! uw p ttrcnityi in South Viet
Altowigh the Viet Cf*n« force* to 19t.«J0 men 
a V 0  I d p d majnr act'on in a4*i toe Viei Cong i>eforp dawn 
vane# of to# lunar new vrar fired mortar* al a U,S, rntmarf 
celebration* later thu weekjcomtwmd In Quang Ngal city, 
fuerrllia bands haraised gr,v-'3?i miles northeait of Saigon 
#rnmrnt e* j» 1 «i d e itBut the i h e l l  a fell Into a
mines, to iw i grenades and am- neartiy oribanage and a S«»uth 
bothesl militia ).laU»on» An or-iVieina m e • e regimental head- 
tihanBge was hit In one attack, jd»after* hive children and 
ififHiwdiv tw TOit!»*a ‘ tor«« cwlltan carciakcrt a l itic
I*ol m e a l  Infighting among oriJiBnagp were wounded
Ffm? ST. JOHN tCP*-Rf>b- 
l,»e Wokrlry, JS, a resident c4 
the Half-Way ln«ii*n reierve SO 
milrt north of here, was four»d| 
The iuf.})!,v intern, he added,. frorm to death near hi* home.
is threatened with collat«e-
South Viet Nam * military lead 
tta  again raised (car* of trovi
~%te'bVf'toe' *<^e«;todhto-dfer'
None of the 200 Americana 
was hurt, lad an unofficial re* 
t« ft  f tM  t«w fSewfft
trnment of Pre m 1 e r Nguyen i*oklier» were killed and 14 were 
Cago Ky. He was rctauted iOj*ouftded.
have toid 
troof>a at
a battalion of army 
Halgon Alri*»rl Mon-
$11,m  Theft 
After Accidenl
KAMLOOPS (CPt-A n insur- 
ance adjusting eompnnv said 
Monday tlO.Otk) worth or kimmIs 
were stolon from a truck In­
volved Sunday In a fatal colli. 
ikm.
Killed woro Mr, and Mrs, 
Archie Donaull. and Henry Do- 
nault, re,*lilonts of a nearby In­
dian reserve, whoM- light truck 
collided with a truclor-liniler 
unit carry 32,000 ihiuiuIs of 
froren uriKluce,
The driver of the larger ve­
hicle, Clifford McCaffrey of I'M- 
monton, wa* unlnjurerl,
A sixikcsman for the adjust, 
ing company said alHiiit 2,noo 
Minds of the larger truck's 
yad was destroyed in the cob 
ilalon. Atxuit 20.000 ixiunds of 
the load was still in the vehicle 
when tow trucks arrivetl to re­
move it,
The rest of the load, valued 
at about I t  a |snind, wa,s ap- 
patently stnleh by passers-by 
after the accident, he said,
For Long Cruise
P O im M O U in . Kn g la n d  
lAPiT^'nio royal yacht Uritan- 
nia sailed Monday on a *tx- 
niunlh ciul.se that will take her 
around ttio world, hhe will meet 
the cjueeit and I’riiice Philip m 
the West Indies In Fcliruary (or 
their tour of the CarlblH'an. 
Then she wHl »«H "o to the 
dth*Pgi*tfH**fnr"tht*"V|fifiV*fif*tl 
Queen Mothm to Pijt ami New 
Zealand M AprU andMay,
\
Other mortars caused light 
casualties at the government 
ouiiHtsi Of An Lo, near the nor- 
them frontier,
Many Cubans Flee 
To U.S. Asylum
MIAMI, n a , (A P i-The num. 
Iwr of refugees airlifted from 
Cuba to the United States since 
Dec 1 has passed 5,000, With 
160 arriving Monday, the total 
reache<t 1.257 men. 2,2Wl women 
and 1,562 children. Meanwhile, 
six men IncliKling some of mili­
tary age Ineligible for the air­
lift fl<Ht Cuba m a 2,'l-foot ixrat. 
They reached Key Sal, north of 
Cutm, aiul were brought here by 
the U.S, Coast (Juartl,
I .
Polue »aid today that Wokcley 
anarm tly fell over a SO-fw>l 
emt'snkmrnt during the week­
end amt dlesl of exposure. Hit 
body was found later.
Dynamite Mystery
FORT ST. JOHN <CP» -  
RCMP here are trying to track 
down three rase* of dynamite 
they bcheva leU qU a truck ta 
the area three day* ago.
AirmanSought
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  A 
five-man search party was 
combing the area surrounding 
the Clear Lake sawmill road 
area today for an airman whose 
empty car was found about four 
miles from IlCAF radar Htatlori 
Haldy Hughes. Sgl. Robert Tay­





BOSTON (APt-Thls ostrich 
should have kept his head In the 
sand—but he didn't bikI Tuesday 
was recovering from a neck 
gash retiulring 20 stitches. The 
ostrich stuck hi* neck through 
a wire fence at the Franklin 
Park r<H), His neck got caught 




PENTICTON -  Agriculture 
Minister Richter Is a country 
boy at heart.
TrKlay the minister showwl 
up at this city's new conven- 
.turn centre bright and early— 
in fact nolxxly else was u|i yet.
Mr. Richter waited for cus- 
tosilal stoff to arrive and then 
g|4i*ei,cd Industry ‘ 9xecut|yes
BCFGA convention.
ANGl’8 MAUDE 
. . .  reaigna aftar raw
Top U.K. Tory 
Quits In Row
LONDON (Reuters) -  Angus 
Maude resigned today as the 
Con.*orvntlve opirosltlnn pnrty’s 
s|K)kesman on colonial affairs 
after a row over two articles he 
wrote attacking Edward Heath's 
leadcrf'hip.
His r e s i g n a t i o n  was an- 
nounciHl as d e m a n d s  grew 
within the party for Heath to 
sgck him.
Maude, 53, brought Into the 
open criticism of Heath's lead* 
ership and new Conservative 
ixilieies hammered Out under 
ilctttli’s dirt'cilui).. Ilia Arllcica 
branded the party's role in op- 
ix'sition as ineffective and irrel­
evant, ,
They sparked off a series of 
counter-nllacKs from other top 
Conservatives and left the party 
open to an attack last weekeiKl 
by Prime Minister Haruld Wib 
son who called It a split oi>i>o- 
sition unable to provide n credi­
ble nlternalive government.
Heath relumed from ,o Far 
East tour last week to find a 
storm developing over Maude's 
articles.* He delivered n public 
rebuke during a television Inter
DAWSON CREEK (C P)-A n  
nnldentlfled woman has frosen 
to death after the car in which 
she W.18 riding l»ogRc<l down tn 
snow 15 miles north of here.
U N I T E D  NATIONS <CP» 
Cansda pled|ed nearly I38,W.- 
CW Tufiwliy to to# world f«»d 
program for th« iMfxt toree-yesr 
twrkMl, The program l»
M>red Jointly try the United N»- 
tlfini arxl the Fiwrd and Agricul­
ture Organliatton.
Canada's pledge was mad# by 
Agiiculture Minister Joseph J. 
Greene shortly after Uie t u n ­
ing of the world food program 
plexlglng conference, G r e e n e  
was chosen unantmouily chair­
man of the conference, which 
ha* « target of U75,o<»,O90 lor 
the next three year*.
Greene, said Canada’s pledge 
represent* a four-fold Increase
CSWf itf  tnftlfti tflfWyfWf
tributlon pledged at tha first 
conference In 1962. He said 
three-quartera of the Canadian 
contrltMitlon will lie In com­
modities and the remainder tn 
cash.
The If.S, pledged 1130,000,000.
F » m  l*b«r was m *  piiA.'tem , Mr. R ii’feter s*i4 to# prw to
tm  #*»«y S{4v«*|. be eaiil. iW l-Iri*! tovtiisife**!! fafcd tw*« 
«ic4)il*riy rwd-artoiR m to#- amttinstiis-rod t'x«t f'Ui'tiM-fjM it*
«rf tw h a | * | «  rt«|wii’*Kj i t  hii.^dijr to c4 to*
Vr»| lirine He *.**d ir*rt''!»fcfek'*l i N«oe-mbri rk« and
|ji*rwi.Ue.g l"#cvilf*t m rr-any i she cl fortnrf |j-drs ai
iirjrttlswraj ficMi tw M  nr-l walmi'ttscirr H*rry Ha>*. 
rat-tly de *d*.pied to to# ire#; €tvp mrwtjmtt, t  iwrtittfeiaJ
fr-«»t.» ted'̂ iiiU'y. «t to# c«sx'e6tit«. fe»i, las
He Hm- irc^xeminrtt! iti-f'f IccMn# rvcti tt»»# n«rn»it*e! i« 
L*» #»|-eiM'««d a i*lit»r .a re  toe brivy w «trr
Uge to fifi4iftg kutfn im l : kUl <4 IW O .
{f f̂iij jirt K'#ii!>tl ji* tortn«*l-s tene thst ti'w  nrg»:4i*5kxe*
as.f firm  ■ha%r l«e»f} twtwe#«
Mr JlMhter toe p - w x **} f«Sf}*l g»x»x'»
FejeBy eat Ih# tem-cafbatod aad #risj-r,efc.u to to i.ie  at a ct.il* 
iFesg-awiik'd ivTject «'4 w ip  « • ».i5.*rif!g te
The UN and th# F « 4  i.nd',*“**»<r  He i*»J th-ai f*r il h»» irkl a }xj»er4*gr c4 i'crt'tfigf 
A g rtru llu r*  OrfaB.aat*3ei »}>''rrwx"»-s rt.ffK-ult to #ff*n.gr fcsr *rct'l
jroved the exle'ftiion of to'# *deqw*te twvrr*te_ t e  the Irf-e
world fcMd program tn D e c e r n - ■ft'uit* nwurtryfruit*
brr and agreed to a target f,!-*®'*’ * 




NEW YORK (AP)-Vincent J. 
Donchue, 50, who directed The 
Sound Of Music and Sunrise Al 
Camrxibella on Broadway, died 
Monday in hospital,
New Zealand Aids 
World Food Program
WF.LLINGTON (AP) ~  Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Keith J. Holyoakc 
T\i«‘sdny nniiotinccd a New Zea­
land contribution of 1750,000 to 
the world food program for the 
thrce-.vcar period RMHUOOB. Half 
Uie contribution will be tn com­
modities such as canned meat, 
cheese, butler and milk powder 
and the remainder In convert
Rhodesian Judge 
Arrives In London
LONDON (Rculers) — Rhode 
slan Chief Justice Sir Hugh 
Beadle arrlvert in I/>ndon by air 
today from Salisbury for talks 
with the British government on
f«*M>nabJe,' i o’fC-nt
gtufBtrt hrf# feel tha 
I'casutiablc n",*lU't will tw a c*jtiUox'tr»i*l 
i'Cid rec'wmng l«b;4# the 
"Thu* far.” h# »akJ, *'lt ha* rrxl* F»i'ur4.»y,
pf«-»vro rwot difficult to r*t*t>' In additkio 't.* rf'j**rt» n« In- 
U‘h i'X"*Ikir* with tb# kawt c4 dy»try Uarter*, r''-'»»e th*n 50 
MAT lE V lS K  AID O ITK R jcovrtasc rrqu(T«t at ■ pternlum ir*cilu1}tci>> a»r l-c tonitilfir-d
Green* sakli Iwwcvfr, "ibw M  4haI can l»# «>Bnd.ried at ail and det»al«xl tpefore adyHU'D-
there a lubiianltal ihorlfall 
In meeting toe target . . . Can­
ada might have to rectmi)dct 
to# level of tta jdedge *’
The Canadian pledge ti being 
made at a time “when we have 
no tMfdagiaetiw (a ms
country," he said,
“We know that other Import­
ant donor* are in the same f«o*l- 
am .    ........ ............ ..... .......
"However toe pledge* should 
not be related to the sire of the 
surpluie* In a country but to 
the magnitude of the objective 
that we have set for ourielves."
Greene said Canada noted 
with concern that footl prrwltic- 
llon In the developing countries 
Is not keeping pace with riofaiU- 
tion growth. Ho lald In some 
Instances food production per 
person Is actually declining.
Packinghouses To Save Money 
As Result Of Ollawa Ruling
II flfCltKjil t»y Top XSTm T*iErQ|prmwtS wkW XsVrtiWSli \n ilW? wrfwt/
in Ottawa will result in savings<minister of national revenue
iblo currency In equal annual in-j the crisis over Rhodesian IndC' 
slalments. pendenco,
of thouxr.nd* of dollar* annually 
to packinghouics in the Okana­
gan,
L. R. itephens of the Okana­
gan Federated Hhlpjier* AbmwI- 
atlon said tmlay, the tariff board 
has allowed two appeals by the 
association that grading tKiuiji- 
ment lie Imported from the U.S. 
tariff free.
For 30 year* the grading 
equipment was brought in free 
under a tariff Rem 400E2. Ten 
years ago the Department of 
National Revenue started claim­
ing certain parta of the «t)ul|>- 
ment were not enlltlert lo enter 
under that Item. "Eventually al­
most the entire piece of erpilp- 
ment was excluderl," Mr. file 
phcns said, "and tnrlffs up to 
22.5 per cent were charged.
"Tariff on one machine alone 
could amount lo 116,000. Wo ai>-
SHRUM REVIEWS ECONOMY FOR KELOWNA C OF C
B.C Riding on Crest of Wave
B.C. Is riding the crest of the 
■eatcst wave of prosperity it 
IS ever known and thefo is no 
sign of retrenchment In 1966.
Dr. Gordon M. Khrum paiiil- 
wl a glowing picture of this coih- 
ing year to the 206 iieoplo al- 
iendii)g*tou«&OUu. im h k L  iiiHnk 
ing of tno Kelowna Chamlior of 
Comnu’i'co Monday. '
Dr. Shrvun Is , chancellor, of 
Simon Fraser University and 
ccKhttlrman of the B.Ci. Hydro 
and Bower Authority, and was 
guest s|)cakcr at the dinner 
meeting. ' ,
"We will be In desperatd 
straits for ixiwor lieforo the 
Peace comes In," ho said, "and  
Columbiawo tvlll need tho 
nrt«miqfKt»(*rmsewMrttv«4pf)wep«b8fDre»Mart'«idi ,
"Wo are buying all the ix»wcrjo''o di,*icovcilngto attack tlic l.alxir gnvcrnm(;nl 
instcad of their own i>â t̂y.
and West Kootenay, Calgary and 
Donnovillo to meet the load 
growth until tho Peace comes
lnrtn"TM8,H      ..
Dr. Hhrum said the Peace 
Rlvor project is the largest sin­
gle contract, ever let in North
At 11 a I L g g I  
"Tho n,C, Hydro Power De­
velopment is one of tho 10 larg­
est In L'anada with an ex|)cndl- 
turo of one billion four hundred 
inlllidn." ho said, " It Is not 
debt free. We are paying $100 
a minute In Interest,"
Othor signs of Industrla 
growth cited by (ho giios 
speaker, Included lumbering, 
tho uriliinltod pulp and papor 
sting, gas dlscoverlo*. "Wo 
toilllon cu
wa can I got Born Alcan, East I foot of gas every y ear In B,C,
and we have a potential of 901 "Unskilled labor-tyi>e Jobs are 
dlsap|M>arlng, while there is a 
great shortage of professional
men,'’ .   -      .
Dr, Shrum said unlvcrsiites 
have a tremendous task to meet 
tho need for higher education.
"Universities face problems 
i) f ‘̂ iiit!ifH )f^(|ta tififfd -'v |fiff'* itd '' 
high costs."
Ho advocated longer schohj 
liuurs, longer library hours, a 
12-month, university year, and 
elimination of the lecturo motJi- 
o<l of Instruction.
Ho said ho did not approve of 
Increasing the teacher-punll 
ratio as "It Is Iwttor lo main­
tain the callbro of Staff, than to 
accept mediocre staff so they
trillion."
Dr. Shrum also spoke of tho 
mtolng development and apart* 
ment building as further signs 
of our growth.
"Despite this tremendous 
letlUli we are worried about 
auiomaOon and unompMyificnt, 
and have a standard of living 
29 per cent below the U.S', av­
erage," he said,
'This is blamed on our low 
criucatlonal standani, We have 
over l,(X)0,000 iieople who can't 
read or write. More than o 
quarter of our labor force never 
went Itoyond Grade IV and 24 
|Mjr cent of tho lolKir force 
graduated from high schtxil,
'  mly-Tif ff -perTiTitientiif attended at unkt'flftiiriiion 
vcrsity, compared lo |1 per ccntirity in 
In the U.S, Imcnt."
intimate environ
and the tariff board granted the 
appeal.
"This could amount lo savings 
annually of frotn I2t),(k)() to 150,- 
(UMl, dei>erHltng on the amount of 
e<iulpment purchasetl," he said.
Immediately affected are tha 
Vernon Fruit Union and the Cas­
cade Co-operative Union, Kelow­
na, The apiKal* were heard In 
Ottawa Nov. 10, 12, Mr, Ste­
phens represented the a|>pel- 
lants, The Deputy Minister of 
National Revenue was repre­
sented by counsel from the de­
partment of Justice.
'Die packinghouses concerned 
will Iw granted rebates of $17,- 
000, Mr. Btephcns said.
Schools Reopen 
After Siiowfall
RT. JOHN'H, Nfld, (C P )-  
Sch(K)ls rcoiKuied torlny and Irus- 
IncRS began to return to normal 
In southern and ciistern New­
foundland following (I slorrn that 
blanketed tho area with 10 
Inches of mow,
Although winds were high 
when tho storm struck Monday 
mornlmi, drifting was not se­
vere, The storm moved out of 
the region during the night, ■ 
Tlio highways department re­
porter! all roods «n)cn curly 
Tuesday morning. 
• “ C ffw rw ffrrw w k ln g 'tfl'w ld e fi*  
t r a f f i c  nrtcrios here. Most 
streets and ronds on tho Avalon 
Peninsula iiro still nnrrow fol­
lowing a bll7./iird that hit tho 
area with IS Inches of snow t  
week ago.
Most schrxjla In otistorn New* 
fouiKllnnd were closed Monday 
aftornoon.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Quebec Justice Minister 
'Like Batman'-Bo nner
p r
Viet Cong Tunnels Blasted  ̂
By Attacking Saigon tierces
EA}GG94 fAP» — ««Ser-|teia,'* with w m m  i^p«niofs 
ground v’or|si-4or tunaeli « ^ :fo r  roadune-guas at toe outer 
Kgm* wbe-re »«* teadtof » t»  d«*per
Saint John May Confront 
Worst Year Since War
Mtnrnef^itcneral 'BwMt# of
Bj.liiii C«si >a*u Stoptdij
ia m t ©I'pejMt* mu3>
tier is '"may *«U £«
*e Batoaa.*v 
Mr. Biosiaer laaa* toe rwtri»r» 
stk tociaf eactf&ioe tn c«iiw>ei>u 
iy  Quei*«'» j'ustice matoter. 
CiatKse Wigsm, after toe i«4- 
rraJ-i.-ro¥»ri*i crur.* c©*fere«c« 
ia=t **♦«  H i Wagner ***1  ios 
|,re\tBCi*l peaee fere* feni 
r x r t  10 F.gfet criT.# a* « .*  >tar 
it,*s ts,.e RCMP lA 'i dzm  i.xvce 
|»1 . •'Mr. W».|*«r caa ir.».i.e_ a 
ta'i't'er cJ ti'i."',# 4 fas'
£i;̂ »fe,ere b-t bxs C'%m fjo'.- 
siid Mr- B-.csi'r a  as 
iBterv»*. “He iT-.sy >-ery aeil 
tae toe C*s»4i*s to Bat-
ira&.
rrtaac Minblcr Itol MakaAar 
Skuitri d  todM).. cued proaiiesa 
after to**tiag na iniary of 3.- 
to# ruiee* *113®' a i»c*to to 
pfoes»te Ladi*’* »e«cial and «*>- 
esffiiie aivans-eijse#!., a meBiser 
of tor ic%44«te6'*i said a  Hew 
Del&i. Th* sBtaiber sand ̂ Skjutii 
kaa fca taa* tea^aate as«a ow&sa
wawi* wmere -vie*>ir-ia«e ana -um SAiMT JOHN, N.B. *CP» it takef half tte  tuna to|Stew ilart, ftoc# f^d to i| ttoe,
i S f  m a  «»«»v«ff*alafa. ........ to t e  .as w«sr»t water s*apiun*i ‘■-■ik#ae w netotoi wa ran A»s i i i *  to>a Si alihto
and i^s»*i*ay'«leatroyedi by aJ-r I»  toe ntoisi* d  the He B o , w a r j e a u s  aM jte  A m m m fm  h  burb.wa due few* b rtea
wt«* readt townlFortat, .89 wjlea socltewert *  ®*ato-ae*anf tsmteaatm ®f!®g, j.? * bartag bad,, be saj-*J®s«e toae a » « »  ®v«r to*
wm* r ^ .     ........ . ..... ,............      __ *a'acmaU!» and tbe ta * to ice-!' (to ts f to tbi*. be' says, ^v-lsaaa* i»riad" las* year «to •
& . Law-::en»eikt loebceakars '
F r t * e  S i r  E iA e iS  m r e e  at s e a s *  i ia c e S : .  a n d '..S a ig ca tt, w e r e  disrovereid «aa x
©¥wr toftce‘$tr«to a dsstawe to eagStt w'maito bratoers sevea feet aato *»**y .
I S S r  to F ^ a i  autos *  a saasgbt bae- grouind made to ccascme r«®.ea fever a  bes^ lk a » e | fer.M.^sreal w m  to »i*rnat»aai^sb^i*r» are still eafwtoini a |
Hartod AuS'tT'aM** paiJSiC'ai' Nuiser^s sub**bary tunntos resaferced witb steto.. And up toC'" ‘Sfeips^g fer xanger iierto^ *aito.iea».t an aterag* season*
r,f«rn -m  wtic Monday. Ibey also were discoverwi and ssssai'eii^t or nui* feet aquare. ! It mmM itolew on Nto b*el* y**r h*ve wade m a rwii prtosf laRgsfeomaif* 4a nto toara 
lte a ie s " ^ « ^ 'e r i befartw t^ y  are tb*., Albed tofirors beuev* tfe*.;to tb* best, seasoB iit« *  ti»  S«-Jienj tk im  « t  a tfeie* - Bsoatb n *  0|!tiBi.i«a.. One waa. wbo»* 
feas raltod a Wursdaf press'isaaa aart to a systea tbat $Ysie$a prto».toy waa be-’®** WorM War—a recxund S.Sii,-iw»i*r abipiSBi season im * .  eartaaga last year amounlal «•
S a i* «  to , * * r s T  QFM JCT sato be bad r e - -
t l i  uBui'.'aJ Cstvmho&MA border ■ ' tb'-s pon m iS&l, an increase t o ; . * ^  ■ nw A a*** 'eeived c«lv two pax* cbeQue* i®  w
Austraia-^eanlirtos bis jb*. t» jto b > ‘*r*d*aciib*d 1«1;« ®*'er ibe Jan. «. t e  $55 and tb*
lentioa to lesipk.- Menaiei, T l,‘*  
now tb* eiier *t*tesiB.*B aitwEg ■ - 
active CofEHwaBweaitb leaders 
aaa pric;.* Evznsster 4S&c* IMS., 
was eapected to toil bu cafca- 
jtet, Wedaesiiay to las deciwOB 
to reaga.
; Sydney Wetob said is Van-
►ver®ir.«a.t and busaeas liow
■{je^'gasjv* dtoeac* tya-lveb®ed aince tben. year. otber for liM .
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
T%mti€m kam 4  few® f * f «  ^
; program"
C©R- Yanier's ter®  to effic*. tbe
{Beet tbe iBinMBttiB reo'torerBent 
Clarenc* Pbillsj», twis i n * s ^  workina bexurs to becamei (Hber worker* say tb*y b*v* 
agent _far iaral to tbe 'I*»'^wwd Ba«ey Iro a  banka
tersatisE.al tasegsbare'.iBa® s beBefas tMs' year anil, wigjestsiAnd foaa*c* i"o*sip*,«»s na tb* 
soeiataon 'CUT*. ta,y,* autsSEa-’jyy^j ^sstead to tb* gov'eroHieikt * to dte seas®*, 
tjc« u  tWiJEiig SA fast. •: fgj- tb« operatiOB to tbe Meaawbiie, tb* port u  cspeek-
M*' say* tbe 'pert is recejving,'-streaker*, stoppisg coeapaiS-'“ d' t̂omess y«* todajr 
abw.,t as aiucb ea.pcwt aiici m -j i*,, steiid fa* assessed fee sfe*jr,,w‘b«a f® g.afigs—aboto S3®' ro**
c^peratmg I k* caiJed out-
» be a ‘N'tgwô us 
to job - traiaiiig to'
siiils to tbe laaen’.- ,, .,
a a  *a W iB S » e »  »  »  t t - a : 'p k ! iy e d  and is . io w -s k iU ie d ' 1* ^ ^  cargo n o w  a s  la tiaa p a s t  s m a iB te a  a n  c  *
; fail. Iww'k. Traiasng alk^waaces wiiij ce t̂s.
be increased., j I I **• saggeats tbat Man-
b e s t  to i t ta *  for farmers! B0cw®ie ptoicies will be; I X e W  I  O n t  j T n K B , t i «  ^to* last year, isw mw  psY**- *• b£.st '« !r «» tfe* preseati ^  looaapensaied far wages losl be-
ekat to tbe V anew er Board to ®  ftat»a*i prosferuy-l 1 * ^ 4  # 1  f i | | t | f i n  ■ tou** to tk* ik s rm  w »t*r sea-
Wade sato M o i^ e : « | agamsf “*acew| W I  # 1  D l l l l O f l
feels w'oaderttz i®w iomf ft wtU a.s aa 'mtrciffi'rftiOB to t»*toe® wonaerag now ^_^ ^  = cost* tad pnc« WtebI j^EW YQ.RS (A P i-1^  Ctofts
1B4FKT M E N n ia
SSStiKMBSS
wTittea by tb* e a ta iM i^ ^ * '^ *  ^  ruft»a*i prosferuj 
w  m* ........  ^
b i l w ^ *  to ilS 'g ia a  eiaiaager tb* itatslfty to
general stnk* wtU b* back cn i«rii*m*et.*ry m *»a.. 
mil' 'doorstep wftb a new Tfeese item* isciad*:
^ b « «  l^emlea Usage i r d  »  ebampsa sad laws to toe**,.' |
S'- - -'’foieit'' I 'it*  &»»---<«; fc* «'»t.a .ktoiay be to dawa ___
m '* u  fttoM W  *«xeffe livm  tse' i« . i  to %» st» ff^ tb s  i& M a y !» *w
i-i**!'.    -"- .te |*»!*'.rs.wa to m*.fyoti'a |„ A m
  S»,!rka», fedeveiE^seW
soa caused by tb* 4c«lw**k*ra.'
s m rn ij v&k  tax f « U l  
m  Howard A- Mas* to Ot-
iento eronmy. mer'C* and Inib^try As3^ciatio*.,‘;|̂ ™  ̂ cba.irmaa to 'tbe satkmal estaaales SJfee 12-day Siibw.»y' ' *
a y*«r pal*  R H E U M A T IC  * i
ARTHRITIC?
.i3« yea I***  tw m M  U m  tU  • • • •»
to fk a a m ^  and arttritta MiaT
YlhflNiiMUMMilUl UMA RflMMMflK 'AMAmIp 
ibaifr atoi«Mf 1*  '̂ wai*;, T-lkCA- 
ksA UiRiM 'EMmkuMU RMN̂
*  , f U '  Btoicy to dtoaysM f e d e r a l ! . ''barters beard, bas U«a
Cr«*tx» to a fund for H - i c j S S S  aieas'* “ 3 ^ * Me
, «  e . t o . . . »
,, tm  says ibef.e *«««.,.* ^...^-------------------
m  si*aific«&i lad efl ^  .Wi-m m m k  mmmm
b««.. ’■ *•* ‘
Mr. M a »  *m;4 s iitisw * m
or Man Winter Enters Fray 
In Military War Games
CO'RNER BROOK NfM <CP'-'pes:&er &i 
Wuiit-r jr3'-j.ita.ry lyiafioeuvre* rafilfo'ii..rt& d«>" vt rktix 
ffivv f-i;,aa» B'Uin Oid M.«b Water | Tfte ».iM 'in ,gfc**«aed sss 
Metfda y.
t''-t.«3j!.o«Vi.i «»&W'fali arad cc’iy;t4 
wsatbcr
fed;-
m m km  Uavy
b'U£id!Wg be ooa-;,
Redw-w^ C«y, C*M. Kewry. *,! r  **d  tw-lygiiaiB  ̂ 'Tbe »wa,je# te.i*#?* a » « u * i  'to gi*«#*i
li ibe aatbcr '«! (tor Faew Over ■ i.*i* «f as*«!6«iajsde f*jm», I y»* w w jries  tn. tl-»t t*# lJ-«'irt ti'awrAt ..c*jg<e kMst̂ ms by pcet d»J"-
•be e«f'koc;.“» H«.t w d  '&.vjr.e-.'; cr-c  ̂ »»='«r*af«'!atoBsm*l rfsstaitb wsi to* arw"aMd %a pay 'a ,| n,* me»tb to Ik>mTa.t«r
ti'aes a Creat IfeiiC!*. Me ksd »  tm m  *11 taf'ssefs-'! zteased. •.1*' .̂“ '* ttat iS»£5 m  iStd s&8‘« tbe * « t -
11 w-ere .*rr«s«i ApriJ 23; ' _  ^  far iis-l LeaisiatM* t® »v<x.-iy.rm3i,w tfrf''''**'®*’'!* * * *  tr'ssift tspi® iS'St mwmx is 112.w;̂ ' tm i I.®
»  .  r .K i ,»  K W - .  J i .  B « a ..:  u . .  .c a .;5 X -,"S .r . 1 «  « »  “ J , • «  *
i.*.af.,. feiUtop bam*. w'e*ib» nrevests full 'b*r-.iified sat.* «'iga*J i£Uodun.K«; The o&s.t to m-w tw.c-ye*r f i m - lSl,,tei loisi w*i.i,Se tse to-
r . ^ *  w.s.^ &4 © » w  to *U-«stiEg. |to tbe Efcii»a,y BOi m late ISt&t; W'S'tos .toef«*e» tU  City T̂rs.hs.n AaJ * » > * «  mc*tb^ wa* l » . w
.*»•••*• •. , ‘ * 4 4nv4 nrnnrwt - —__ _ to!**4  w'dl fa* auodtwsd tbit y ** t■ I Autbwfty and tk-e a t r i k  is g  items, itac * u  jr.ssrn ckiser to
$. A foverBiaes **«» y ^  bert)'Tjs.6spM't Wcrker'S i ’raita sad .itoe at'Tiage.'
IV-re® I Ottjtf lartsftf Kwtributisg ts
a *M  btiMlc** y«u *»y IsmfW'. Yto 
C ^M can l
gUlfR̂IUHlk
year
awi fv tfitd  X n e g t j g e b i ' . e . . .  He also
tbe MacPtoeiwon royal £4«siiiii»-
,a I'lr îiatecd H'sinrmesit to w at « ‘de»ed by
»towc4 grould tr'aftv;fj4*-y^.y tJisifia ta Wmdf lllaBd. liMtte''fei>'iafed „  .....
p » t * « i  MTv.to*d |4 » s  for » ; ,8  tbe Hu«ibrr b «d .la  tb* f**c#  *w j*W d *y to « « » *« t  p ro fr*»  for i$
•• Iftwea.wBd eafftal fesr 
. ^ ^ * F a r« a  Cre#t. •  WwlaQiNKW IF iA M :!*
' OTTAWA 3CI*WU»to«S
lu d f*  leauifc
U -
rotb A f'l- i’‘10-, kas twe* estiBtat-jiti^ |aes«®t situ«t,j'aB bave bee®
h fix tm ^ f - to x »  *t.t*C'k «  ibe pwor..5:«»rl t i  fci-gk wir4s ^  tie iM , 
iiDiitia&t. Gale - tece t-rkded liata fcff as stiei* by .̂ ta'.; 
wi&iSs lasbid tbe are* early Y> as «*©$>• fwtes m tbe isiasd.'! ^AiHts le rr f.  
m y  5b* i*;4sr«-r* .»«« b»'t'-, jiiv s i ■vro.-«4» '*«e  kt'ito 'byty'aidersya* '«b4
tef a.ui4br# U ftle  wi'ib t i*  *«!**§>• S'j.ibiiW$ yiij 'Qt* eawg'̂ uta'te,  ̂ ,■ i “




: MP f »  tbe dRtarsa «s»s.tK.u«iry
td  \m m .iiiy  l<0iw*m |k?^4k#.-:]Ai£i*.i«'jr sitw-s mm%
iwi wto a * |  a itll weaiber- '
T m  m m m m m  *Xm mm  ftisa. U i» r« » «  totot* ww®-
..,14 i i a ^ k .  A* . .  AB&f-KVk
tiia WPwaMjKcfbtii.jiea' ta »pc»&Qr *$A*.w a*i
if'iiiiS fsGiEjai« jftsit,*#--®,** m  ,yW'S to .catiai^^t^ted'by ib* C^«.e«s*s ti»sy 
**«* - 'ti sw* H 'm e ,'eawf''ut»*. b a t ‘toi«* 1*=*4-T*3itow.
t .  '|nf>em* aftppist. fto IwAtttw eg S,wm£«t, was u»aiiiias>us:.'!y
ed  'b| l Y 
as BS 'HmAm tm  tb* .?ftb f*ai
jlsw'S to ba* titj'bea bj‘ paiiuc!
Jesuit Speaks 
In Westminster
UOSmm iR.eto*r*'»-A R»- '.
rtisn f  aihc>3ie p r i e s t  W'SlI i 
fres'fb S« WerofiJasier AM»y ' 
|'« ifi# fit it irW'C '{'»<’* 1I7'9 
wUfs ibf' !•'«.¥« f'Si'tasn'VufiJ- ; 
€'»■«! firs'tsja't l-lus*
U *  t. _  
jes'tiil I'wdier Tkiiwtiar Cof- 
h ith lty  Wiii W n m r  dur.
ifig r'fiJlv Ib tavr IVwk. e« 
♦ftuiial rt'eel. dev vied l» €'!»}*»' 
lian
f« u i al*>wt a ?e»r aga ih ri*  
was a b*..a «  ll&ms» Cstb* 
©Isf* |':>*n.ii:'Sfiaiaf s« services 
wiib «ber Cbffturot i« Jirro 
*A
Tb# Abbry, tm  t f  iU  P'#»t*
#i.l rb«rrt*#t 'iit fbrtil.#ft«b«rn, 
i* i.tk# ftsiiahi! ibf'tn# wbt'f# 
Ihe *«verei.fB 1* c»©wfitd **"4 
ii)t4« l*ke» by !•«  ta 'US'btvld 
lb# |*t*ti,#ii»ft| fti'.h
Tks# am rtrsfn lnre#m# trm. 
r*r#'1 «:l lb# An«?!'sii 
Chuiih afttr ft* tif##k wftb
Jlftft*#
Th# #f!i«l to lb# If ad
f i - ' ' i f l f  fr!«l»'"<n
b#1»f«'fi lb# rh-if'rb#«, r'-"'ni#i 
In !h# ..\N"#y'» S»>''"..h ar.r.n#?* 
»s»f%' tear
Fathrf <V<rbhh!ry b»* Sft*
I»#»f#<! in Ih# fx-i’snit *'f 'iihfT 
A#.fSlr«n fhsjftbf* fcvit b# 
*»v» "n'.r AMk-v , , ib#ff'.» 
»i'vmrlhing *|-#<'ial aront ft *’
Itbesi ta t-bt¥ U im *«  aft*
■ 1*4 jfrita&T
tkv* Cs-wswal lawTto w as
fbe 'toamt Je«r* port atd i®-
d a tm tl «e«-i£\pKiie®it
ffcV> H i* isEMVaigil'V iW&rj 1 »̂e fc :̂sv.mQM■ -̂f^£vV3r«
':«ia3ii«d by baeoiflae Yi*'4>f*rrs;
ja«3i C Gfsifts :b-a*4*y tm
im'Md * W  feot
aur tstsi *  I i w *  ansi »  mx^rmm I
„ :Suaa* to tb w  w e« # s rs is ^  I Z  f ^ ' ' ̂ i -  iror i *** kert
'fbe u=ctw'*i war fw*s» to sbei Y**||fc*. «$. *  tb* i*M F * i 4um®*«i
Ht B iift  W U *  rst«i^!J»ia * » * r t to  a t  ̂ «s®tK« %m 3«- b*is.raai
j*attt&s tm ^ 4  uAnm't-‘
4' A l  r « lb lM  Iraton*
& **r M  teaiw #i***Mid** 
esiiedwMw
D. J. KERR
AiiNi i M l l  StM«f 
t i l l  aL r*to  t« -£M i
fivm C»ieia»5a,; N ».. rofket. m UJv girorrn-ifsri^mait dBfSisf tM  to**'-
s-.M.W'cyrt e ie ira e a l, » ' Iw s J f v t ' 's e m r e ,  w il U  m u flw * . oa® C*mp»rift.
i,;]:i„fin:'iy evWijYirsias * i t U  “liycvt! froilfto «« i mlerert-': Uluei'e «*s  m
IK'I Sc'iri where i,« etwray i v r a . . f e *  s*iies ever ,j wjser* m tM  » t*  pe®sie«». •
*uwi diyecM* to tb* |*e# t* fetffil |ieu»* eifsetiea is^ue to tbe »t#
steal *  jr|*,.aito t ic m f  b y 'fraa i'u ri'ew f SbrHto. 
fs'aelj.'tjV
Ylsb.f W, ft Siew-ifi, •  m ’ [ 
*j,e .1.! K'lfif.stc*, t.'iKl . t#iJ *' 
:li»i'.ri3!!..,g j'&ii'v 14 bis. I'i-Jii Bai* 
!*!»(-■» liiisrk W'sUSl fMlifkiJiir
I.!“5''.fe-s'l vie .i.i'v# I'l iu'V)|,ts Over 
-i'lr5t'trtl!,!')g ii-.i'vr! **.!.';* Mtiidsv
II.a| the vJi.i}.viit'-* ft'iw'fied the 
*»#'’''!■■»• isi.'S'iift LkfJ l«e*‘S fe-
I IT *  e«rfHy nm ^^Anirf tato 





W 'tie*. 'Tbe C«.serv*' 
ll'vt- »#i4 H e w  
piarae* fe*4 toedged •  f<e»5M«
inff'Wiw ic» tit® m m \U f in m  
the IJT'esesi fJl *»ii ibere 'ivwa
te'ea sisM-iulatMTfi tbe i«ifrfa-»!¥ 
liutef*! iBiffel idoj'4
jUve lae*.
1 P r l i a *  Mmslre
!|l*fji liv » i}'V»)or rbvtfi* 'Cf '
'irr'sl deimrftnm*. '* - ' ......
-Tb* i5''Sfe4i«H' I DcH-e'fibt-r wftb *  but to rs'Msel 
em iffiled i®;toi*Kgei, W'llj im le'eerblM is
to tb* Hsus* ib %m.. HAiii. for«5>Li-r I rfi- bil.aTj te'-tSaSe ta the
^  5S?‘ S f £ ,^ t o * ^ S : , i t o f t r k e  t t *  roust m *U  sureibwi
H»i *1 W'be wwi lb* i l - ' bbe tbi» t*»to b»i*
fjitef fat' tbe |.M3.tol |*#rii#m'rtt i t ^ 'ŝ seata .........
l i t  did b<4 r"Ui» m tb# N't'V, I ' —"'-
e.XwUty».
Tl*e hew Rfeaker,. like Lh
l ferwe. is 'eiiiiief ■!». »
tvyse wisere m  p5ri,y fe»s w-j 
'V> V c f ,a 13 -!''ti S,} 03 JI y -
Tbe C‘''-*iif*.«''!as fi'Jlwwedl tiHie-
tt lK T E *  rO llA  n i c i l f
% AYblibytLU.., t i € < .k P i-
.A.?1i!J t i& ik tf '»#». ''Walkltig *'kj3'!,| 
a stif-et ifs rtdeg'jee we&ttei' 
wtw-a be bailed « p»obce rrukr 
•'Lt1 .is.e i«, | ‘iw firr,iiii,S W
iii elfii:mg itrstl'sk' s.sto the TT-ytsj-tilil es- 
ifspee ?jc-m a pn^tsi it^to *.styt
iS iiliac  n irp ? k t:^ .A V  f m  *
Ip'*«»ai4ito!, 
'tp«g«iiiito




'"b3iu;.uos Jlt-f*eies* «■' 
Hut a&i brsievai'*
*t  J Ch! *.»d b.iil
'■WWlKi «•>■**•
(PM **WIW iw
. m m i H H a a n a
U5S00S iCPi
to' Hf"tifl«is W''ba
to tke i ' i j r f f t o t b  bb«f t w * ' Owftbd# t#*l keto fetebed *fi!}te.i4iiljve (mm 
i«s:ie.'!to:.vft ttof'itto't.is. :*>gb!.'yf'#f b'gii to ««»# Ibsa! tie# * l l l  t»e
l,srrfi«| |.» •  eivbi »'«»slitery *rd {fee ftow t» rt|*rvie'.l’rrrsud ft> h.4»l-5# mufiteW'rf
ves>ei,-tft.m{Ofi#ijF *"jrf«fiKtel ■* ,,i,o U  fvett iMggef Ibis ye*.r,!jy&line*. (of'#iiry gfto m e t  diw 
ji*ivca« wfid'■w'itw'fl ft'Csfefto* H«*¥s# i«*3fl#d u4»y.. ' ! mm 
■o.a! " I All i%m4xmn m .m m 4nm  to- Rsft«to f r t^ a n t . .
%li r«srwv fum- in jsIsv̂ w » llk.«s4 w n te m l field
fy.toi r lefiitrd i..ftrtttesrl#»d nni 11  ̂ ihtttki4!- In iciivi|,v, ibe gw* M  tnint$ Hf4 rt-woftrf.
-.rti.r:is-to «r,-e jS rr,||ri ,n u .v *  SS.4 | |» |f | f% » iw :  M AH 'fO W i;!
Tbe fkfw f-4 *tr,u, tm rrw' ress.
ct»t,!i to Censifw to! i««gfsfft». roast to tbem
.with •  !.«'UI *'l ^,1S4 *« Ik H .' ,j|fYii4.y «»• !of»-
tf.gftif.'J |j^ m EfSiSi'
i.r,4fM iff m »Tur -..
f . ,t ‘h ft»v Itoav. iv scrv-n. ^  ( tm t  | NrHHEN DIKS
r'kih,rto ft» r''¥j*"'Sc'lo«ive C ir,.' dr©«i«d| f t lJ tC K tW !., Efiftsfto »AP»
».'.'t* s i.,4i!.'lii'Vti giviuji (">;"frifr.i'i'' '(o'f *  t'.jfhle'r to fefci.ofi», rovlto ’ j_ ^ jj{ { js e l Tctfey, M-yesr-okl
rrrni b> JiATO's n-tov,:# On-I t f l|  C • II • 4 i •  B ubemplflT*)cm it<Bun(lT rur.fver. rtot«|H«4
f,r.i.r rm ir ’ ir Uiirufto in W'i'fftef 1 '̂** Itokli b> H.-torto died durmg the Engtfth
ff.r,'Jft."fi» likrly In t** rnci/uft- •*® IM l sito ilarted to r i i# , iij(#r-«»umy th.smpitoflihtiit &•!■ 
?#ft’!.l m N'f'fthrrn Khrvi* »ln«h'. lo 79,<i2A in 1964 jurday.
' r S « t  !i.> «» !v t h i ' f f  f'wf..'.'.fr l.«r"l.fe.f 
by lit  llAtljte#* '
.ftft'O
! 'I'k v;s*e ib f I'.'o'jw .»f*'S ro»ndte 
in-c ftigr'fiV # rit'if. Msyr Str»
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO KT» — Siofh*, 1-aV.ftt* 
fni»(le »rfo»s.th#-te>»nl »d | InblBw “A" 
vsncfi lotl*'* tit heavy mofnlnu lxr#l» J id 
Iradirto < ti Ih# TuMfnto Sum « loiiH iftide
Eerhange, ' ' ' ' Ma'iee
In th* induitrlal lift Algoma 
Rtrcl gained l'«  lo 6f»*i while Mo on r ‘ A
■.<t'*«*d*.'...C#HWiM«...M4l J'lM li A lb ly k M w r
Inlerprovfttcial rii>« Hne added, iieui'oj li ra 
one each at 50. 46 nrol 6® re*i>cc-1 Ok lcic!>hone 
lively. Mmire Corp. and Bank of' Rothrnnn*
Muntreul wi re both off t* |o Baratoga I roicittng .HiO













JfiHANNESnunO lAPi -  A 
‘«i*#nf>ot drought brought ihf«j- 
randf ot llmilh AWraw ettSrerii





















U H  and M*«.
Among bate metal* Inro wa* 
ahead ** to 102»i with Denfton 
up !»i to 3St# and Noranda ‘ i 
to M. Campttell Cliibougamnu 
ro*e 25 cent* tn 0.1.5 Falcon- 
bridge and Hudson Hay were 
off ‘ 4 each to l lU i  and *4.
Giant Yellowknife moved op!||oVne- A'
S  to I4»i in gold issue* while' n,i,Ky Oil Canada 
Cocheitour WtUan* and Sullivan | o^
advanceci H) cents each tf> 4 45; j„ j3 ,uj
and 5.03. . ,. ! l ‘ac I ’ele
In western oils Canadian E*-i
f irl Gas climbed 20 cents to I MINEN45. Baiifl Oil was down 5* to, Hethlehem Copiier 5 60
12''4, I r).vnu,sty OKI)
D'Eldnna jumped 1ft cent* toll'ndnko 16’ *
more than 152,000 shares In'Grntuluc 4 70
siMfculativo activity. Miiltl-.M 1 Highland Bell ft BO
gained nine lo 1.5ft and Satellite Nmanda SU*
three to 77 cent.-i. Pyramid 15*j
On Index, Industrinls were up'
,42 to 175,5ft. gold* I 10 to 16!l.42, 
base metals ,2ft to 01,35, weit- 1 f'*'*' *'*"* Irmik .IH
ern Oil* ,5.1 to 109 27 and the I ««
TSE ,42 to 1A5.72. Volume at l l  i , ‘
am . was 1,776.000 shares mm- 'f*"'" Ift *
pared with 1.801,000 at tho same ' ' ‘"’l '" ‘‘to 24'a
time Monday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invealmeata I.Imltrd 
Member of the Investment 




Zft'cjto their knee* Irxlay In prayett 
•lUf ifor rain.
A* Mvratork dJeid lagr IN# l»«B» 
drcdi of thousands and rich 
25*41 g'® !̂®> lands were turning Into 
7t 80'dustbowls, temperatures soared 
p ’ *jto  110 degree* In th* blister Ing 
, 2f|jheal wave that ha* continued 
35*iUlnce the start of the year,
25’ I
•  Heavy Haultng
•  Road Conitrucllon 
Excavation
•  lAfttl OfftFfttf 
FART . E m C IE N T  
llE l.tA III.E  RERVICE
and
abLlii*i.I I    .















Ml r i ’AL I L'NDS
AbiUbI 12> 13'i
Aifu m iiium''«.»......-'.̂ .-'.».«.:»,iiii.i4,.,.«.
Uatlmrsl Paiwr 23 , 21'J
II,C, Sugar 28 381#
n C, Tclephona 724 Hill {
Hall Telephono 604 6«»»!
Can Brewerica 8tl 8Vii i
Can Cement 48 49
CH. 20'i 20*4
UI'H 67>i 67*4
C M & 8 49*« 49̂ 4
Con# Pap«r 40*4 41
C’luih InUTiintlonal 14-̂ » 14'#
Dift Ht'agrams 38’ # au'i.
Kam Pla.v<*r# 26 *, 27'4













Inve,-.lois M utim l 
United Accuin,
AVERA0FT4 11 A.M. E.S.T, 
Ne# York Toronto
Inds 13 29 Inds | ,42
Hnds I ,70 CoIdH (1,10
Utilities .( .70 n Metals ■( .28
 WOIIh j _-,53
ANIMAIJt (lET nKKIl'.R
Mre Ihiougli KCologK'ol time, so 
tliHtiimliiv s iiiuc ixliale Is largjr 
thaii any (lliubidif.
wK t  .G 
M-MM





W O R I.D
TWO NIGHTS ONI.Y 
TR ii),\Y  «nd SATURDAY, JAN. 21.22 «t 8 p.m




GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED FEBRUARY Ig % m
Il.mk of CatKitJa is authoriicd by the Minister of Finance lo receive subscriptioni 
for a loan, to be Stwed for oiih M folioM:
—1 year 2 month 4% bondi due April 1, 1967
Issue"" pricer^9B?f9^  ..... ..........................
Yielding about 5.16% to maturity
Interest payabi* April t and October I
Two month*' Interest payahl# April I, tWd
Dtnomination*! II.OUO, $5,000, $25,000,1100,000 and $1,000,000
and
—4 year 5 month 5% bonds due July 1, 1970
Issue price: 98.50%
Yielding about 5.38% to maturity
Intfifcst payablfl July I and January 1
l ive months’ intcicxt payatdc July 1,1966
Denominations'. $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
1980—14 year 6 month 51% bonds due August 1,
Issue price: 100.00%
Yielding 5.50% to maturity
Inlerett payable August I and Fchniary I 
Denominations: S5(X), $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, and $100,000.
Bank of Canada ha* already agreed to acquire a minimum of $50,000,000 o f the new 
Bonds, open as to maturity.
Proceeds of tho offering will be npplled to the redemption o f $330,000,000 of Oovcrnment 
of Canada 3 i%  Bonds due February I, I96fi,
The new 5% Bonds arc an oddllion to $125,000,000 of 5% Bonds due July 1, 1970, 
dated July 1.1965, The new 5J*/, Honds are an addition to $120,000,000 of 5i •/, Bonds 
due August I, I9H0, dated August 1 ,1962, and are eligible for purchase by tho Purchase 
Fund created on that dale.
The new Issues will be dated February 1, 1966 and will b a r inlcrcst fromJhal dftlfi 
Principal aiul inlcrcsl arc payable In lawful money of Canada. Principal Is payable at 
any Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch In Canada of any 
churLcrcd bank vshhoiit cluiruCs Pcllnltivc bonds will bo uvalliiblc on or nboiit bcbruury l» 
19()6 and ihcrcalter In two forms: bciircr form with coupons allaclicd and fully rcglsicrca 
form wllh Inlcrcsl payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will bo in the same denonilna- 
liuns and fully interchangeable as to dcnomimilion and/or form without charge (subject 
to Government transfer rcijuiremcnls where applicable).
Tho new Issues are authorized puriuant to nn Act of tho Parliament of Canada and both 
principal and interest arc a charge on tho Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
.Subscriptions, ftiilijcct lo aiiolment, may be ma4|e lo Bank ol Canada, Ottawa, through 





T u t t i a y .  M m k. 1 W 4 S
HORSES OUT, FLIES WILL STAY 
ODOR WORST ON A WARM DAY
T W  C ay to iLtk3*x*. p iaw  w  ©vaa **©  to is w jjfvsr 
166*61$ treca EaasaiiiP*' fiitiiiiC'ny. Bc-'a t££;s.Etf 
I f e e  ■ a*ia a» i$  fci&'ta *,lk i» -es3 *a  gr»,£,,e c a
.rnkXig RitiHte Sŝ  »  K.4' 'i'fcaj'it.iia t o  *uavt
EeS •  f iv C '3 m  e k » a > '  .=si l i K  R « « . iy
is#$ tae to a*jei-
City' M aodty  '*fjpi©v*„
ed at. pniW'S};  ̂ f.
t e  eiiy w m ,*  b?'!#*; tvteis x$ia 
r > t* ! a * M y  j * #  *  s # * -  i H H ‘ r l* $ *  
!» rosasi* 
vias*J«-#lK«s — c*,w« 
"c.‘y c«EWe vi»4te-©rt***ieii'" — 
'»'»$. ai$¥¥*$«a at a fcf**>c-ial 
Ea€*-wi Maad*>' as it coar-ersied 
a j«cs»;s$ed ds'iek^saesiS at tii« 
Harivy Axe- Okas*- 
gaa R«'«.3y tm  Cas mpiiined vw 
ka-isaii d  a to  ivwrne-.^
i s  iS a  * i « a .  i . « r e a 5 t s s a s t iw -  
to a E..',n:£i 
Tkx .i¥.v*#i acf-id te- Uiiit ml- 
H'Ass*. e a a .J iy  c tp i* x a ie  x m
la iv$ia«$* to a 9'¥*$tKn frm i 
a tsUE** Utowlay., M a jw  R. F- 
P a r k t£ i< w  $a$d ©stw©.''*! 
i i»  H«rs©y Av«. area hmm 
«i Ab^isi 'Sfcr̂ eis avtuli 
t»* ksed-wm# t o  c«s»W(er%i*i aisi 
ifei$ <mi »m*v'si tofer
g'i¥iai>v« to fvi'ure ai^^eaau. 
"E a iii a ifiic*tjfi»  m'lM toe jiid*- 
■eS m  sj-w»laty.” fce satd, 
‘ Cs*tt6£il s* lEtoftv-ieci la fta* 
to ’ar* to Harvey.'* $»rf mm 
t t ia y t w .  "'a isid itoe ¥ 5» v - * w i  a «
itev' v.itto iw  p»3id to iw  vity 
a  ?A-*3.''’
Oss-tfM M-l jjeas. .E;-»y fce istaa- 
,6:»si »  ttoe to'wa'*.
CHAMBER DIREaORS « T  SET FOR BUSY YEAR
tlilE i^.os=:-Vi*
»'# \StJie IL * '* , - * . . ! *  i ' f v i
»#s .,j!,¥.:i vi-
t .i#  py A P  i'
■Wte'* ‘y i lift; •'■ 1 «  S»';fe
f :t«-a
'to .tokae Oec I.S
«:,.'* .S'jE w . ‘iftftirt 'isi! t;la*
> E .* K f* ■ >lr*,s;a,s I lw
.'If®.. ....lit'l" 'SvS;r 11. E
.11-5' J a i iE  ' i i f i f . i  f'l.'fS'iii '#"4.4 t ie -
a ’  a . i i l f j  * i l £  TSi#
Mm  i»*saefis i$ W. H. t&Sl' 
&##«•«. te  i-'usiji
Ftofc'ie. a te  Ŝ ti tokr-Mfes 
iSm I'lvftit a St* r.:'?v*ll;.».
K. t ' ,  '•& £■*' i . f f t i i ' f i 'u -
«K3  M f  *.»
Sfc*! a j*. *'$,*
Jik fi €  W, '-Bi.s.: Oaasfs. 
i i T a a i ' i . ;  M j  'S i ia # * s  W. T . | .  
Rv!.'3*«. S ft A
H €#".t''i fvvvi C*;te4« and






fkte lady vrcie .a le-'ieir te cctESik a Aya'd 'i»si >'.e*r.
reaiara** e« t» a iJse aiea—“ c s i i r o a a i ly  #i
a ; * 3S.t *>& e«  iSX' »;.$ »  a a d  t e a v v . "
M i. to ?££' fctf'sa, «l Iwlfi. toe. *a$ a
tfee i,«*,aair»a. j«'..:ii*i«;3Si| ite  *,*4 ti»  fej'
IS 'S»s‘ |,'>'t't''i'13...J. **';.:''f'. -ViJM.
" r i :#  ta.i'i'iTsr i*,<A  r t i f i v i i r #  +''».*.( t';*''*.! l l r f  ' i t o n t ' t i  ' * y i e
alsa aasg-tsi' aa; t*.*; iae **$  si-a aia&e
W%em S»e '*"*$ jejs^rt'td la A,j;>f:.l. i.ttafei st
t e  liisi.. aa i Mobay iup.-! Kit iicsses awala toai'e
to *V-.




'■ ■ ■ t ‘1-1-i' *  ...i ti:- 'flti.ftt
'l<i* W .il.J Iti'i. .titi ’ h.': 'tv 13.V-
*J'»"*. »;li.. i;.i;!..#i.!' %sS 3 ,r
.|j.RS »*to!S *'! »ht Ml
Miifia*., ffte
.'wf ag-er 'Sif tt«e








.s l iS f t i l i iS 'i } 8 t ; t : » a r t . l . .  u ta  is  » l lift' |fc|.«'-r.fl&r*
H it ' «  i t ' *  K ,6a i ! i i i i  . * * a .  . i « a  t s g b * * ) '  * !> a  & t  C . * r ia j
” !'{»*• S V it is S i*  » .i1y -» S i* .r r i ie s
I
'» *tiiS f i lir 'f id i-! if't’3 *$  tfrf Kr.iO'*ft*
tiiir *,*» -'iiHT
il'ftf'is'*!vi «» M'tout.f |.-.er.1 
Hf*l *!*'* ;* I ■'Wk-fte id  ibe
,Mi lk w ii.1  4s. f,H":*.M.'f'Vj*'.44.-fi> jjj, l|it,i n ift i>u‘




K r i a »  b i
t'i rti! 
T*¥«t
Ĉ l.b«£' II'sJ '-C its lr.rfi;
If'taus.wiii )*® s*to.'vt‘*a i.r'f* Ci'U'tirrftki-t' 
'̂ g, .(‘'UluH t.ro.m tiif:b*#> SI i"it-#.i 
iiyl'Htb Jb*a .M*a ib-t I'liSi fcJaBa■
, . ftfilliTltift C-i W.lT lVim'y*l:to.
■ M f 'f f ' i l l l - lk ij . ' . * ’ f ■ ! . ' . • « l lw . '
.*1.1 fti.# »«'sS s«J# €»f' '
to 'S 'lr .*! ' }4*ig..l*Bt.r pJij.
j.!*.' I'tu.M't' liwii-'ll i'l'}.;! if')#' t iiiSf..
iM-r US', to <lilr t.« I!*:' <J.(;l»i4l.....».!'S 
S' U- I'M 4- ,4 4 HMkmg »Sl-U»liLlS *biil» 4» S lilj
5b;t» tbSjf«i»Ss. teas rtjbgia!*-!
‘l».nd 1,.,'r i..'t'ii,gif;ts tbe .*"}iart-i.'jSm HFLOH'XA
to'-i' s n'if.«it.'iei.»5.i.|.> !o *1} all-'; Ttor VHAwf i»»to Cto« fSi! jur
iMi.r high to lif-i'is. ■4'«i«nHU‘t  toigt'tl Ite if srii’ito.
b I b i : '  l i t t l f i  !.a:'r.Mft « 
.f'ilii fc'il'il. int'-('f r'fi- 
te 'i ih  a ie  
U i f  v t ’ # r , ‘ *
MitAefM  Flea»t«larf I iAmmI
i '  IB  -Jt p  m  — S ts a a r  B i t i t  *  
H i®
. t C i k t e *  mad
i - i S  I'M ''; .- - I l i 'i iH f ito te S t
Ijj^ka a-®- R '4j^E W<W? •  R-' *R»w
*.S b l l a a i e a e t l
1  f \  .R>! -5  p. i r ' i, .« fia  '4 M  | » « . • '
l«i }'i ifi —A('tii4bf$ l«tr teS'$ 
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Public Parking 
To Be Expanded
I  H Tom M f .  lyt'tt'tirtui ' ’S$i K-rwte'bi" tM v -:jh rfts . . . . . . .  . . . . .
lv«H Alai'th «1<5 W T- J w V *m i«> tr ai*l teatn#
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th.bttfu"* ifo*!.*!#} m V»K<'<to.i*b".,u#ry ,4 S*t«f supply l^ f iMtman ami Al fowijbcTft
.lib# vi(ttable harvcvt. ro«smtilet> So see Krf'.xrn*
C h iiifB iit. Vkr.tm for ilif«t»(»8 to m4 rn k ta  m ib i
!hi» >r»t's tok*tim*..n to rnH ’ ^ n
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Chamber Will 
Boost Efforts
H>»!i>ry *#* made for Ibe 
K*'‘5*.t*fto ChansWr to Coftutsefce
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©e«!$ for foe iie s . ! tbe iiHommntoatM.ii, to «  v * c ^ « T  ^  ^ *  “ • ^
M r .  B i.« r $  'm i  receto adHi'.mstrafo,« t©miKStire foe mty c#i t© penm  im km t t»
v r i e t ^ n r a u  t u r r © u i« i i» c  th e  H to -  i ,*  ,  * 1 ' , ,  J l  1 C w i w l l  h » »  • t o b m u * 4  f o e . r v r i ) ^  » B n  $ . » p t « .  I i t o i *
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|gj'5 Ipioi'iosfHl for tbe tiv'K';  ̂ ;jjieiiding the tsSe ol t5el»miyie$ r5.ijl»  ̂ oa tiJj Bita for iier
rrfitre* t u t i b ' i t r  a fieed f«r l»v'*
fusl iwfori«aii.,« W'to » study Tbe rw«ey. la to ! a m _ w , t  i .  isa*di»a$.r. «
j«,*5iiUe }»fto o iak r to'f»re itr f i-  
»ksfi, a ir  made ir£9nUrto ito
••valaable and ittau -jfo  p t'o * .
toT'ty."
M i- id a .v  te!»en J u d g e  A .  D .  C.. 
VV» - h i.f ! .g o f Penttrfon •itrnta-
iMlt-if'il the «hafo of t'ffice to tt*.
H ■II..U* !k"f:nr5t. i©!h pIC*..)-
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•  fi.t Jan '49. the to'-t
• a ' l ' . e  r e e #};!#<!'( o t h e r  i  i m  .n te, M
iihr-'ne.. h^ie rri,f)Vf»(l
T h e  r i ' , , , n t 'v . | 'a , - r t » e is i-
I 'b M e ^ l ij', ! | , i»  >«‘ a r »  M .m h  n !
Sncb.ilf,) i'*f> .,.1,'nr (J,t''•
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•■Ktfo'>*«» i»- •  healthy tiiy 
,4-iih isvuih to»'uty." fiC is id . 
•’toil *»'# af# ra lit-
rohed in twt gio*'.h that *e  are
m i l a n g r r '  o f  to .« rg  u n s t.k e  '■«.> 
> U'htr. W. A C 'itiwJ tosM to L*A for 'he tie%i 
rtcM-Jen! to foe!tt»ve w me can etowie th e  con-
nf Trade m tmuanie of thu toa.iSy at fit
I. I'.iae'.rig the chambef'» .health.'*
, 'O i i f x * !  a u s t o f i r r d  p r e U in iK a r y j
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M il a T h e v  * u e  » * .  f t ! e d  h v  H  s ta g e d  a m o n g  lU y  s to H  s. «  fm id  fm  a n e w  r h a m t o r  o f -
D a s *  a lo n #  jc H u n  r -o n  S m ith  '  T h e  K e lo w n a  r h a m t o r  u b n u t -  f u e  b m ld i i iK  m c r e a fe  m e m -
H i le d  e h il-  I ’ la n i  i i h h *  a m i a  t n j *  t o  r i- . *o lu tK 3ns  to  th e  p K n m n a l  b r r ? lu p  f r u m  t f o  to  500 a n d  g o  
M i l , I  t  re e k  w e re  o ig n n i / e t t  n y  a n n u a l m e e t in g  l o i u e i n m g
*.ti5 a rer«,»t J4'ei«ic4 m 1815: 




Is On The Way
Aid W, T  L  t!t»*dl»a$.r. 
iiftrrs'ito* to il»e
eato Aliflmlay Ihe t ia llt  
fo rte  ftr-iiiM-titly taran! after 
tfrn tw *  fitu ibftl iheif *'«,k ilay, 
,jb«t IK» <#»«“ th e  t«sk! patli id 
jfo rm  wfiii! a ftrt 7 j» nr
J Cdy txsmidibilrt f) I I  Hen, 
1 CoMrr t irm ic ia tu tn  * ifo  I n - * • “ * adnanft!,*.
i .enm ttrnt ,n»» tcrfav and WnJ- »'*'* “ »•
I'nrto .v *ilS fo .re  a n 'r .d  b. the nm,
fti.n n g ,to e  tecattor cn;i,sedd;.r. '7 ''* , , - 1 if , «a!:<nf'g !'» p fn a tr  l«-.i.> itw s ...r*mg^the }.a,l Iwo w rea , by Keb ^
j'.ti'nKte tbe.f ft'»n tol-.il.rett 
; ttifeJt * 1(1 to  light iii.til rnto, {..mkifig
night atxl Ihcn incrrarc to wifSh a rv4"itff»n to at'i rp i the rmn«
15. in  •Kii(i'i.ei>i)i«u<..n * a t
dif,-$!i-d Mi.'ftil«v, ini!
botlle d lf t fv  
■■The two Slave 
nettl'd I t t i i  fill
d rrn  *' M i '.  M .itDi iiij.tll sabi im  t   r H i/ctt i!  l ti  l i i  .dl out for mmc iwiivciUiyiis for 
Ttca,surer, Joim Wtlhis saut fl,M r. Mcfonuian, the rhaiim an of I'duor atoiB huui» on vlivUuiii Ktlmvna. 
comi'lete fiiiiiiu iu i s!,yi<'(i)cnt;ii„. ituiusiiy committee. day and imirlementaikm of tetoi ' We arc going lo face j t l f f
would to* ac aiiahlr Jan 22, | tj,,. chamto i nl*o took an at- and trailer regulatloift. ‘ < i>m|,etiti<m from Vernon and
All the money collect,*«1 In i,\e  pmt in ivtlhition control. In mentioning tl\|f many *erv- I ’entulon with their new faelli-
our coat-hangcr d in e  and inciuom aging the formation of Ices available thiough the , liaim tie *," he «iiid "We imist either
can* }>lBre«) thriMighmit Kr!(,*n:i i Ih ValJcy-Hitk- toa id  «oH rn .to r of commerce office in Ki 1-, onprovc foe ancna or comider 
ha* not vet toen toUected he eviHicnic Active in thin field owna, Mr. Donald ««id a Vniikl
said Tlie money r.osed thcr** wcie ( secutive memtors Al ere’ exchange is maintained, eonvenllotft.
T-'-o («"<',I'Je ,ai t'Carnl befnfr
rs.agidiate D. M. White Moo , , , , -r,So'*' of 7) * *s  revoidfd, Thet# , .
,02 inrhev of m o* Tfm-
In Kelowna a high of 35 and a a m m .
¥T Thr,,. bmmt«e nmiajn to i«"rn.tl i-ark.
City Students 
Will Visit P.O.
Heii.wrt. Ktaukien. f Fuller '*®'
Avr , I'lra flftl guiltv tn an In- *'*'‘ * ’ ’1*** *  ^
ioxH'allon charge and *as fined * ■
Aid U A Chafmari aid th*
$2.5 and co‘ tv 
I tdo im  Hawkin*.
M ftfto n , t leaticl not guilty to 
a charge of fniling lo file an in
6 j» m lime would j.,-fmit motor- 
ft l*  Irt 1*91 k in the »!all* *hen 
Tfie low tonight and high iilioinme to attend the nearby 
Wt-dnesday In F in lic lon 10 and rowie theatre
could toxist the total to the
E'or Ihe Ihird lucresdve vear 
Kelowna studcnl* w ill excliange
c;:m ''nfo" s " '"  F r e n X T , L t ! n ! I . i t r ”  m T ’
Carter and Mr, Mcl.aughlin, making available drawings fmb ‘ \Vc inusi get wilder l our)»i i i l *\ ‘ ' ^‘” ‘ ' ‘ , ,,
...... Dwg»j|«fl J l i r i t e -  ,,..roA^...........,Aod,fio»*B««ti»ft..Ffoj««l*.,<Ii).,.,...llMJ....Jifti©ff....Uie....ffrojfofo.pefjjapi...wjiB.,9i.....
“ - tenor. i winter carnival. ‘' ’“ 'cwUvc director of the
Other servicex include; con-j " in  I'H'/, | hope we ran workl^® ’*"’**®" <-’" '• ” ‘'*1 of Chrftllims! 
venllon Information and ar*r<i>t.'mit n to'tter nsKielationof cham-i*'’ ^ Jews, was in Kelowna lo­
anee In organiring. ind iftir ia lj to,undartes sim ilar to!^*Y making final arrnngimienls
and commercial information.; n,e jnduslrial developmcnl area 
as well as accommodation and j„ „ |  hospital ilis lilc t.
120, Ksmlnopa and Lvtton 10 and' f''P''T. ' ~ , only if the slalb are \a ian t, but
come tax ic lurn, and care was *''. LranbrtMik, Casllegar, anrtu|,|. tcntor dot's not have ta 
iuljourned to Jan 28 for tria l illevelitoke 5 and 15, Imove his vehicle al 6 p in
L
V
general Informallon for vhiimv,
Church Head 
Speaks In City
We will Increiftt! our effort 
In bring In new Indiislrles, work 
to pul over llic  regional college 
lilebiscile, and etmllnuc to push 
ixillmion control
for the summer visit# rla rllng  
July 4. I
'Hie council has sponsored Ihe 
exchange visit* for 17 year.,' 
during which time 17.(KMl stu-l 
dents tcKik part.
The p u riw c  of the Irip  b  to
Dr. James Alan Mumu, mod­
erator of th e  I’ resbvterian 
Church in Canada, fijHtke to 
nlmut HK) peoiile at llu* Presliy- 
terlan Church in Kelowna Mon­
day.
Dr, Munro spoke at a service | (,f sd’i*
MXinMired by tiic r i  esb,\ lc iy  of  ------
KumlcHips.
" I t  Is a (lihlinel pleieuie to 
address you," Dr. Munro la ld 1 
"Your very fine city lin* le ili 
with mo nn Imtircsston that w ill! 
not soon leave."
Dr. Munro had earlier met
•Our catch I>hraxe w ill to  foster to tte r understnnrtmg be 
Valley Co-o(>eiution' working tween the two nntionaiitlci and 
together for our common gixnl to add lo the gcoRinphical 
and going on to bigger and to t- '8 now led go pf tho iludcnls pat­
ter thiiiRs," Mr. flcnnell said. | ticiimtlng.
Jim  Stewart, flmmec chair- Principals of s e c o n d a r y  
Ilian. Miid exiicnditures reached'schmd* m Si'hool D fttne l 23 and 
an iill lime high of ITI.BID w llhiHev. Francis (iiKldcrls, iiilncl- 
tho year ending with a deficit pal of Immaculata High ScIi' hiI,
make the final M'Icetion of what 
students may take part 
Pupils must he Hi and have 
two years of French. The Kcl-Mrs. Schamber 
Is Dead At 67
Funeral service was held
owna notary Chih hn* ,lonnted 
to the pmject each year.
Mr. Dudley iiild  a hemiiuir 
w ill to  held here on human re- 
latkms E'eb. LM, H|Kinsored by
with tho men of KamiiKips Pres-1 last week for Mr,s. Kathcrlne|lhc adult education department 
bytery, Including Kamloops, I S' hainber, (17. who died in Kol- of Schol Dlntrict No, J.I,
FORMER CITY MAN KILLED IN EAST
Claire .Muriiiy ( l ia r  
a former resilient n f
37, tegular flight*. Ho worked for
Kel- the company tn Vhncouver
^  .u n t i l ,tint. »pD fir.vf. ]W5 .When.
Mrs uray of Kelowna was he movixl tti Toronto where
faiall.v injured in an auio- there were greater opisirtuni-
iiiobile neeidcnt\iiear lift homo ties with Air Canada. Mr.
Ill Drangcville, Dm , Jan II. (irav ft survived liv In.* wife
klp*t'ir8vMea»«torffTn*Nft|t«iT“ TOttTr*1hTFr*rh1l'HtTlf*“'n'fi''.?iC'‘
. f
Hand 1 ame wiih fu- p.iicnft a* 
a ili i ld  10 KcIovmui wlieie he 
, leicived, hl> I'Hii.v educalioii 
He eniu|ili’tei| h i' o'eoiiillll v
education in Kelowna n.nd (hen 
attended \Ve»tein t up,er.-ily 
in Washington He nl-o aiteiiii- 
ed Hriereiesi Institute in 
Heglna and ,the I'n iveiM iy of 
H ritfth  Colunibin where he 
leeeivt’vl hp* HA While aliciul-
to tin T i ’.\ liper 
takt
em|i|, ;.id t  ih. l ’A 
Icasini L'lUveifiiiy to
.ft.; p p-.- * \ \ - ft .
Ken. and Carol Ann. Ill* |iar- 
ents'iuid one 'brothe l, I.eigh- 
ton. Funeral cctvice w«,v held 
fiom Dav'* Chapel of Iteniem- 
tuniue at 2’ p in' Monday,Ttcv, 
Peter WicIh' officiating, Hiir- 
lid was III thJ Kelowna Ceiiie- 
tery.' Palltoarers were Jack 
Hogress, Krnle Hartford, Hoy 
llBrrington, Harvey Pom- 
rtir-ip  Fdwnid Sharpie* and'
»Uva«itotoUa»iiiiiy iDa>iQ.i<»IiiiUt»* kaW
Armstrong. Penticton and Kel 
owna, Among the Invited guests 
were three clergymen fiom Kel­
owna.
He travels to CraiituiKik to­
day In the next stop in hi* visits 
to 40 Prchliyterle.s In Canada,
1 owna (iencral hosjiltnl Jan. 0.
The !,ervlee was held from the 
Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception, with Ilev. It, D, Andcr- 
Min offleiaiing. Interment was 
in the Catholic uemotory in Oka­
nagan Mission,
Mr.s. Sehnmtor l.s lurvlved 
l).v one slater and several 
nephews and nieces in BItorla, 
She was Isii n In llusHln In 1808 
and eaine lo I'n lty, Hask,, with 
*'Y«'.*<*.*4«her-»hu»band»intoltil4(V-wherBtohe,Vf 
(mined iiiilil IIHI. when they
It w ill be ojiened to all clubs,! 
F*'rA'.s, church grouim and any­
one inlercsled. More details | 
w ill i)c vnllalile at a later dale.
RoadsWhite,
-Care-Needed
One inch of new  ̂ .simw h. re. 
isirted on Hogcr.* Pas* and Ihe 
llopc-I’ rincutun higliwa.v. Win* 
tpr tlre.s arc icquirtHl and car- 
i'v ehaiift.
Four'inches arc? rejsuied ai 
Hoston Bar; nne and one hall 
in the Cache Creek-Kamlfxips-, ,
HeveUtoko area and three to k '" 'h  Deorgj? Weigel. Adam 
six Inches ht Kleni,|oift, High- W'''ttKn'T J o h n  Welngart, 
wav 117 has light snow, .some JoM'ph Ktarr and Peter Halen-
Car Clubbers
(
. L' 1 M’l .. lu «to t il'HO utluMN aniuiul ti\c Vullt'y
lllula.wl' mull 1 I " " 'ItUilUUUl Unlll 1 iM 1 , llu n /Juvl. nr kUlinfi nt AliDV Ah uln m
10 Pemirton. where Mr. toham-'
.1 i.iu .. If.. I., inxi i ‘ emmon. .
The C'ardean.s, filieks and 
Checkers ear clubs will leave 
for Penticton early fiaturday \iiu ih c  
whoro they w ill meet n|x other left, iih 
elulw, all memlMU'S of tlie Inter 
Valley Car Cliih A,sHoelatlon.
A representative of the IVCCA
tM'i’ predeeeBHCd hi* wife In HMB 
Mrs Si'hainlH’r then returned 
to Kelowna.
PalllHMirers were Peter Wcln*
AUTHOR, POINER CHIEF DISCUSS BOOK
A* one university ’inan to 
r . , . Dr. It, ll. Hoy, 
HslHtfint profeKKor of his­
tory at Ihe University of Vic­
toria, shows a copy of his 
reeoiitiv p ll h I I f' h e d tosik.
chairman of the H,C, Hydro 
and Power Authority, Dr, Hoy 
was a guest at the annual In- 
Mtnllatlon dinner of the Kel­
owna Chamtor of Commerce. 
He Is In Kelowna in promote
S«'r. o c was in vliaigc to at-
lAngcmcnts.
sill iio l,, I iiioii eiloi I S I 111 o nFuiiciid Servli c wa* In tolxiggans andendimi i '  being 
whcio ncccM aii.
a hiiiiory of the H (', Dragisina(ft s
t  iUi.cr L ii iv c iii iy noa-piofii vcniutx, Dr,id ia ig c  of lilies aiiangcmcnis. spend two datot on ihc muuntum
Bhrum wai fuest ipeakor at 
tho banriuet held Monday at 
the Capri Motor Hotel, wh«r« 
ho desorllxtd D,C.’a Industrial 
ixitentlal in IMMi at "U)« oreat 
of II wave, which ahowi no
(Courier i>t)oto).
Kelowna Daily Courier
Puyiibcd I f  I%QnaM &.C N ranfopm  L ^ ie s i.
4y2 O o^k K-elcmH. B -C
R. P. Nhlisl»«
T I K»D %¥. lAMTAST 1% IBM ̂  TAGS i
Man Has Put Himself 
At Mercy Of Macfiines
l l . ' f f  ft J.: SEMivi K ile
tr.£ : Bf,u*e. la c  £Csa«-
V'-.*.; ''.ft o*cr c>4i—'
fc# tiMS
L ip i i  r t . a j  ftl Cpi'.'jUuiv c a m  b> t  
B'.cs: fifiis. 1 m a il
S'*';*.*!.,! *1  c m  was daaa|:»d
m  ifvi fi. ."f, lac  feic'-cf) pco^'k 
£f;«vik fcfti acvcftlick'ji tto rtory » i i  
a v f t i j  ft'ft«;racR*3r> e® ifee £>oaj|:^iiiy 
teiS. .co;rnpsalcr a,g«.
It hs$ tocm ikat B.C.
Tree |{£it>. **id a-sc a cc®i,pi-aicf is ii*  
maikcGEf >cfie.»e- it  smu he hmed 
it c<3iBi-f»aiei .a . |^  skiaaad b m tt  t ia a
H t m  k m  acma.Kj.. Ap^'e^ fetv« to e t  
.diBsspftj k i 'o tf k i i  B i*cgM be »». 
bcM'a'kv t * j i |  10; t t t  them dom pei 
i js i fk  bfo,aa.»e a sirofeiM k » i a icres
m  'icfiiciaifi.*,
B-to rofsavilft tkr i« i» k  
i j f  ,|,A.,''ae t9 iktrf






ip ;,.Uf;:fo J iXtt
u» 2 i the k f t i  s;&S
v;,3.rft tei-fc ,« iw  ftSsli ifre 
S3 4j# ftCrcwisftf,
I 3c ftO-.lin'i toirck \M
l,.nj (K,l xvUiiim CCttejUCi t o i  
■ f t j  11;.' I,v?«p.a8 y \  £C«»-
„njir5. Uiissfofttiaai •
<b>— ofevioatly tf tfety w e e  l i » J -  
kd  b)' ckfks tlse pcroimEel overfeeaJ 
fc* m & ti'm 'i-  
tttlirB  tbe ao ftacafo tfu  f a i l  o! s&e 
L'aited S iam  w ti W icicd cxm m Lae 
N f  h B m t  f i l ly  «  Novcabef
c«ffiif»ter$ a l  ovff we sica ifx 'fte d  
R©cc«d$ ia i  wvU'k iip 
u> tbat k 'icek di>> to get t?.ac'k
to iKirmal.
TfeiMi, too, tiiefe ttas a irceas laa^ 
i«or«i at PeMsaaktB, Kcw aai
M fkxOCkd tfc« UiUOftiC Svittffii CvJ* 
foratksBu 11* fera aâ pMCs i|.ao«,iG0*a 
ott wmC' f  ,0 0 0  d i.ie 'ff«  vtocky to l-QO
fefokm ia ^  VS. mA T l»
ffeioii kaocied tm  txm pm en  s a l 
ib e  « . «  m iite c i iglofsfsitioa.
U se* iM ttp M« iim^ .cl de- 
p e « |* « l  fitar m m \  M% bKttmht m
.eieet«iK£a. I *  waty m.m hM
hktm m  A
tk i t  m  f i i t f f *  ce='3.'C3 fo.ty-
Xiiiddwiv' kSk'J :î 3 ft'l Ovi''33¥,f',
Ifcc;> p«''LC;!;0 f'M c tf t  
m  Eyt-w, tt|!i ay kzXit'- in  cac.fotrj. k  
MAiJ, b s j fo fifa  h t-  n i m l *  
a*tj diia"! £ivK.nj iij iiC.ii
the day afitr pft>RaT.H wc-c .dw?. So 
i i  h a c d  tM -ru 're  a* uchn^Wini— " . . a j  
liicte't fiatJiiaf! we tsn  da j.Hau! .i!."
it  ©osalii u-tm  thsl v 'm  tva* f.'LiCtd 





He II Never Hear 
Them Say 'Git'
S i .lAHiB 1 , m s i iT
VGICTORIA -  Pf«*B!»r Bin.
wsn. f  aii3««,, i te  a ibaw^ at 
d A m -  «a> foe ia rn ig  is.., im B fe a  
iA« L#fislam'e Pi«ss G«|. 
krjr aa Friday tic« iiife, aadj. 
IMxxia as pT'WKi, a&a«dkr«i: 
‘"AMmMt friyBii.ic*—iaere foaa 
emt pov»iis — Here** aeOuai 
iafce family Me."
I t m ,  vitK a ^jorisit, as is 
lus vay. he passed ©at tme 
Cigars, asd %nM tfee latest Beo. 
atn  kad fost airsved to kis 
eMer «oa R'wsseil aad tus. wife, 
in KeJewaa..
That sa'ses tigbt frawdsc«s 
a&i a paKSdawikter is# tke 
Preecuef aaa Mrs. Besiaett. “̂ iiie 
oaly p'aadda’ogktcf tokegs 10 
tke Rasi*a Beaaetts. wfeo bow 
also feaxe two beys; Bili Be®- 
e«'tt kas four seas. aAd tite Bea- 
Ben aacgbter., bas two aoas.. 
Qtote a b’ofetos wbea tJtoy’ie  all 
tegetiaer; tbe pre.ia.ier I'd say. 
caa fea.r4iy wait kaee feis p«* 
tare take® wita foe wteJe crowd. 
1 k f «  fee sk«e>. lor t'osteray. 
Kol for yeps, si ever, isas a
PRACTICE SLOPE
British Look At Lagos
1
I  . ' 3 ; 
iri ft 
sfl J I
k . i ;








C's.!;i&di.s;...Bs tm i s i l l  t i l t
CrinsftftSwrsiih i-m lffr fii*  i l  
*S;to iM viO t *a iiiM  it 4»l
|:;.ii:®6 M f ttsrihafi Id
A * X'ttil a-vwl fl'Sit whst l iS  txCfft ib t  
Jf;i,ft..i'H .{.?* i'-if CAMfofffe-
r j .  ilft'Sft.Ps"' .y !..ui3iv,jfft .vl
rt'lf .M'Uf 
*iH i-ui+f» S9V5i' " l i i i  
l-i r .W iififfttt ilfl
I ft WW1 . ip  I t  
.-....'.I*, viififcyii llisl t'Vfoa* 
tftiHirJ w fifht M r.
H lii'f (oJCf to .Affifsa 
iifsum i'ift'hr ic i jxffmii a 
V 1 Lf yfcirsfe', h'fo»»
J it  k,.;s sAiUiiR the Issisli
lo *  si WiUl KhiSjifS:-.!
, , ,  i'i if t ’nfiiaiiip iioa
Ifiih rjifi, ifiey N l i f i f d  
fhv! !*;'%■ l«lr for s»« dh.'fl 
c*n S!.,snU'yi,s!k war all lha! w*» fertdfd 
and Oiat onh the w»|{ lo mcHJRt H w»i 
lacisfif tn I I'hfy vhoijy brttrr
isS'r-fCfti.ttf !h;..t! ih tf f  ll m  nupc  «t». 
i!:;c !'‘uu:n;fti wjf.. H fcmaim Hoe
th jt vftue I'l arc 3 little rirtm ed  
In tlif Stir I s»l b’iwisfftheij and dcitruc* 
I ’l'w ff{v* ..S tf'C'C *cd tr* the aiieriKHi 
‘ flf.L 'h  tn Hfifoiciia and to,
Ill t 'c  ifa#'fo'r of C'i*ntrol 
i,» tn AftfsL \  (i.i'co. hmiC'Cf,
vi'tiM  p •! sku i'-c  ih it rciult,"
I t .; ‘ S' i!,'-in.tn ti !C'S convinc­
ed i'i 1*4 ti'vftiti'Cfo of force in Rho­
de ii • Sjf VuiMin hac almmt cer- 
r.tmlv hc,n riiidcd .iK'ui the dcprcc to 
ivtiivh h!ii!c RltiHicMan opinion hai 
.tfic.tvlv K'cn voltcncd up hy lanctiom. 
l l tc  d in |\f  ntnv it that under Tory  
premirt' for rciumcd ncpotialioni, ho 
will oIUt tlic RhiHk'iian whiles too 
much, loo MHin. I In  rciicratcd state­
ment ili.it thcic c.in be no majority 
lu k  for a long time to come can only 
confirm African convictions that even 
1 ahor has double standards for dc- 
bo| on irat J'or ILhoslc sia^
dcvpiic ah their dis.ib‘iritVcs. can rtius- 
ter more eriiduaics. teachers and ex­
perienced. if cnforc.ihly junior, civil 
servanis than either Zambia or Malawi 
hefote imlependcnec. The discussioni 
in I .u’i's siii-'cM that while M r, WI1- 
st»n Mill ilo 'I'edlv refuses to use force 
tti crush the Smith re«ime, he now 
accents that as a point of collapse 
rlr.ius near. Hriiish units micht have 
t.i eo Into Rhodesia in a police role, 
lliift. if True marls a welcome realistic 
lufvancc in Mr. Wilson's position 
.iilnudo the -eni.mlic smoke screen 
with which he has surrounded the word
|« f * . .  f to  S M h  ttitH lit4J m  10 f»6‘wff 
f a  .»i ie « | *$ Ilf  frtw^s. itftf Lft-Ju to 
ta$ fcMte .»bJ St ifsid iL f *cr
QtotKfTac* to k i  WfiT*. MiJ t»f a«st 
f a *  lb *  pftsniCiJ pOte'fi *fs1c »
is fioufsM c Pup«a.ejfJ by fltiiiMi 
oasH.."
1 laf ku;tl t ;I.'.Fld,i
Auduborr Count 
Found Thrilling
» f  n u t  f U A i r t U A i i i t u
F ff**  iNMiri Biwr#
'Ttrf tvffti.trWaSiii .fif 4a;*<riiig .« 
baca iM  ti'im  EU ii&r®..W hiM- 
5,ii i t t  etymmmcrni by tcfS 
a i.u ti - li Ui J.ai’ts ‘to Cfoa-
licUi Itiif
% ixt .-‘5 ; L,,;Ucvb.̂ bl
C*n.»#s «*L«.ra'v«'$ liiul I*-*!
*wtii i  L**' 'Drop**
Julitft.,, *  of
|.» 'm.riitts hoiV) .A'wmfi * ft i|  
iftt-it'f ifi ?.'h# BfifiiUail
•ixvtt.ui U«re iili3 « tiria
tj altt4''i|A-
.% *VL>rF. IP'BS lAfie* tidrl-Uy
»'|;trV'5 bj t f  '•.Lif N ii-
Xi'ki Sljftitay o! Nrw
favB.j^stii iJi IL# M  JtoaCs 
tn:.-; Ttaa b rvjrjy
SJi afte*L4Ii4iS.ito P tfeis 1«H# to 
J r'iii
Haa.fo* fold • » i t t ' l f t '*  »■»* % 
p f  » t‘«f !»•«$ r*r«-jv
*rtn  K» t ir  ff'ofti l?l n a "‘ p
A rtW C , i .t i i | *  tfT ;? ': ;* !  
j.er utittow, »$¥/,trd l;».t. 06f» 
ix fo ’e in N'.-vi Sfsai*
Ftr-r l.tetsm A y if r \m .  »a »i- 
irrn  is Itw  Kocn 
ccer » rr i #i»4 •  mtsnr-th.roiti'4
isisrsftw if! the rrS®it*.rtQ>ygh
do'fito »fr# r»ntsff
Wft'nu**® Isird • m pfhrri »»w 
B ,".,Ov tojcLUrd. whu-h r.>f 
inadlv wintffs m «.oulh#T'n Mm. 
n e » ft! « Saskaioc.'in cb'Wrsfr# 
»i£h'»<t for cn!v the srrond time  
In It  yrari thrre horned lart-* 
arwt for the thud timr In that 
licrmvs •  r#d-l.ireaste<! nuthatoh 
Thff# It,irro'*'« golftrnfvv* 
•  ere rountril n* unusual in t.is 
(*a's.irv area, and a wood duck, 
fnrelrm to th«‘ Victorhs region tn 
wlntnr was iixitlfxt on Vancou­
ver Island,
A Cnos-Cannda Survey by 
Tho r anadian I'ros* shows thai 
nMde frum the occasional way-
sprcement can be based should he ward t»iid, the ccnsui was
stated and the fact cmphasi/cd that marked t>y few unuiuBlIy high
Britain does not look for the impos-. . .  . IJ L_ _ I .   Montreal set a rernrd or l i
sible. It should he iri.idc pcncrally npp(.j(.H comiiared with last
known that majority rule would not be year's 44
graritttdi at oticc but woutd bt; much 
more gradual even than in some other 
parts of Africa. Sooner or later nceo- 
tiations will have to be opened with 
lomconc; and lust now it looks as 
though that someone will he Mr.
Smith.”
The other paper to applaud Mr.
Wilson's effort al Lagos is the D.iily 
M irror (left-of-ccntrc). The paper 
lays he won an imnortant victors for 
good sense in the critical talks on Rlio- 
desin. One result, as the prime minis­
ter said, is that the Commonwealth it­
self has emerged stronger than before.
k'lC'to-ftCfl- 
I f f i  liftf laFUe iisas. .vftM.iC JftM foe
CfavfjflttifjM jft S.130.C i;Uc;ir ffofts
f a  ihe fttViaie to Mtvitoffis i.Me« the 
rfbeiii:«ts i i  ovff. M om to' sM,
f a  f ia p r f  t i  » va^.l ejuc.'i!.n'<fl!a1
pfOgf^m fm RhtelrciaA .Afcn'afl'' ‘the 
Scifi df'riarrs.' *'A procrs'w fm trasBine 
rew' .jidmm«.if.$fo.F!b t’e  ttomc
Ifs d m  iwd irsehrrs iouM k  laufahed. 
plsfis to Ifiix kmd C'JS ?'5;iv 3 b;j! fa ll  
i» c-i»s»nciRg Rh.odeMiini t!;.at shcf 
|b f itbellKW u railed cto t'irc w*l! 
h u e  .» r««wmro **orth hviR? sfi, At.ni 
of ibc fotsrsey « ii! Ii.cvc to v»n4c 
Brdtin. but *11 rofnmi»nwe.thh cmsn- 
i r m  c*n Help with iraimn* rohfft-fv—. 
ne* only in RH.<sdfM,a but ;»Ho by tak- 
In f people to tram m tfu-n own Ci'H.-ft. 
tfie i Time is nmnmt* .-ui Un Afr, 
Smith's dlegal rcfime. llm  stvmer 
Briisin cspltifH wfiat csn-.cs .sltcr- 
wards. the better **
Two papers of di'f1c.rcnt rHcitical 
}e.snin|rs agree that M r. \kiUon return­
ed from the l.agov confctcnftC with 
fa td  achievement to his credit,
The Daily Mail (Convcrv.rtivet v.ns 
though t^erc were a n m  words and 
plain spc.skinp. no dclcc.itc w;dked 
out. One vital clement missing is .my 
hint of B new .appro.ich to the Rho­
desian people or any sueeestion that if 
M r. Smith cared lo look for an escape 
route one might be found for him. The 
Dailv Mail says: “ Ihe terms on which
i»M s.c5#:r, iwi fof 'te.to*




fylU  .s.,fia *  r«'c8.ri®e f.BlEX». 
Ttif 55 ?«■!& tsuds
*.»■*•.! «>.i ......i.tul IFu
wc:f'«f i.l«ut i t e  caaie *»  
for ft'di C.i.a.i'J!r«'fo2- fai.y 
teff'SC Ui Sfet |i* i .
d is  ibtor ;s fie roiist
fjifede I*  Pmup tiJiiS-*..
Wiaitoirjc ¥.*■;!"# Ciur is io i te  m  
Bteut S'j £i»is is Hem  lif-uiis- 
»i{'k, «ii.ecr 'unutusi !.r«'rir» in- 
fiu iitt l s toft'Bfi iJaiasnrr *1 
Ssii..t Jt'Jjw. jnw'k;njmto& * l  
FftHlristiCftS »ti4 bt AJ.«lr**w*. •  
|5..;!jr!*;iif,8 teSVttlfil arto t ’V.‘S 
moaHtMig dtivrs fc! M,€tBi1.os a td  
r#,,. ttiftki rag in  *1 SsmxPi 
The T<.«ifasi(t C>i'r*ifoi*k.fifM 
■C«*i CTOf.lOsj *3 Itietll**; n.fts- 
lia rto  wnh SH n .srsr rsrUtf.. 
atnoKJ them » |»>4»t4‘d!cd Cirbe, 
C3! U n i .  ht‘tn n i fofwt.b. ye|. 
low-teJsexl and « trc'
C2. Casfeda t‘rm.r 
A"3,;,ns SI? tnou, <'-;l 77 »r<cir« 
Û .'tteftf around Ssuh Sir. M ane, 
Ont , were an Arnnican ihrre- 
ired «<■«!}'#•<■ kcr and ■ rufouf-
!<.iwh#e,
iVvsr weather rrMMtoed Wrrt- 
wsteSire ,s! Wirtiir-fg r>nd only 
17 s;<-cics were rrsunted.,
Tbie Natural ItiMnrv Sofiety 
at Hefina cr5unt«1 3,t<Xi tnrdi 
and 5? sfc*rU'S eonin.arfsl witli 




liAUFAK SCF5-A m *  h f *  
to to-ysfoK-'K fo tt  tm  lift .» fo ,?  
liwna rfee w«i,€a' wsa *1 #  it ©t.iu 
liuad toy .«w* ta«.B i.ae$.$ic* •
to' toatiE®.- 1$ ca .toe la-
*r foe- aaivy'.* a£>c*,y«.ca
feei ■#
C fa  to  mm  to  'n i k is i  m fo e  
•.ictfia,. fo# fie-w' dTydoi'k tosij. 
bemt 5| « * i f  f i« 4  *iaKii*.%' ta 
fe.»aiiEe' sfee ' fc*v'>T m-*
sufc«Fi»i'arje »ad fo-iiitoad 
i,B=u-$,utom»riJMi- vessels 
H iC ie  » i«  IW'O f< » v t« *e ® i4
ly‘t«» to dcydeci. Is M'i# 
ijBifi sailt W'lte foe ilaeit Wrt 
#£*.«* .* f*  flesexi toefeiftd li,. VC*- 
U t is foes puJsjmdl ©ml le»v4«J 
H feifh bM dry. Tb.e ofoef lyi* 
is foe m aiice  slip wfeet'e 'ihe 
S'fa!}* i t  SSil«l <'«i'0  ■ SuJ’sSe® 
cradle foat a  lbe« ui* »a
fori i.ftC'di fosrie to Isfitj 
H»;- new dock, c a l l e d  a 
S) nctor® l i f t  laarsrse elev alor 
twar'sils of a rofckea pisiform 
teiween t.:*rsl'el j..ief$ SOI feet 
lo fif and IWl fee! »{«4it„.
T» be di«i'k«.j i  sHij'i radt 
ever tb# wsach roti-
la fo i a cratiSr Atong eerb f  
18 m toert hr»t»t the lia itc rm  
and ihi{» to> land level. The 
cradle i i  rnoufiU"d on ra'ds that 
mn'ttoe w-iih *  rail syucin «.(n 
land. Another $«ecf (4 a tout- 
mn rmfvci the ship *k.>ng thcj# 
raili to land.
A naval i|»*Ae*man **kt th# 
dock i* bein* toullt because of 
peculiar and fomrle* rrob'cm. 
In aerviring lubmaiinc* a n d  
hydrfifoih 
It ssill lie the first drvdockli f  




©IT.AW A ".CP' — G U tx-ss  
fifti'ift iee aft'-'S fea-J •
'tI€;ai£iB3f>iiS. toftCH't C® Sfelf S‘,4'* 
face to foe esn.& to-! i! icic** 
f»3*' «s if f a y  m»>- *Lsa fcss« 
left toc-:£uad 'v'i’.s'l cLut-i alo.ut foe 
r '..iscj.&5 ftlfo tot-:k»'» foe S'or- 
f$ce
Or. H - ,fa r t  t m  v i  foe m \m $  
dei'.arlir,'c'iO fess 'teea iBvest.ijat- 
fo,| 'i.t#.se t i t i f i  h<s fft»u.r y e a n  
fcfti says tos I'tacfetsi f a  
leftist, wferie fee itoiAs f a y  t m  
fa. ti'-*ee-d toa.cfe fc» foe m y a t*-  
Tfee ciuf-s. fa  f-».id m m. m tr-x 
view, c«.'B.e iB t'*© ik 't iit i: . O r#  
W'«f Itoe tdsaat.e .to foe :gi-i;r;'sC'rs 
iB t&e ias! u t  i f t ,  !'.fa sets«id 
to-rtij refot'S! At'itiia yesis
*|-a
Is  f a  sd'c's-Ctre, I f a  f i i r i r r t  
?3if ■S‘y:.rf».fe f i  !fe# f«'k. 
is  t'fa-if f.sfo ,aJd f.*r'r*ad Kjbs* 
ti !:te» ffa tea-.
Iff.vrai proref'S is y « s  iefi b f  
f a *  st.iM are pre*ee! »3-
faftuefe tbrs f'*w'-' lie Cjisttei vary- 
te j ■fSc.j.fos to suJ'fate-e «to 
But e \t«  mcjie »'*»
wfest li#ts{:#«edl w'fee® f a  cU - 
riej's rtir'ested As. tfery 'ct.#f‘tc>d 
to ineSt, sevrra! urtorrcmunii 
n vcr* were fc.ra-ietl ta rai'ry  
awsc thr rujjtof water,
Tlir*.# tO rsnsi, w'feicb ran un- 
d ri tbr gl.«rirts., .alM) p.ifk.t'd V*’ 
fi ag.icirt'iU id  for teits'-ck and 
tIetKftsod t h e m  4ewR!ties.in 
T lif  di-tsr.re the frs jm cfsii 
W rjr cicM td de|«'fidfs! oil tbctr
Sl'r-, chftC#* SMS wrieb!.
%'IAmi It  A t  At i r A f K
The wSimrnt fmm !fir»r riv­
er* rcfcustn* !<.«Say thrrtue,t«.n»t 
CaR.-iii. e-ic 'fia lly  (-* icrtMms 
of the PfccAwbrian S h i e l d  
where !hev ar# s l'ib le  «» r 'k -
e r«  L.-ns !t;o K «>f jtc.'^ve! awJ
sand estcndmK for rri|!r».
pramjer fad »  Jnwy frai»d4’'feai‘ 
Arm.
f f a  i'veie»ff Js Hit fe;iassa-»ry 
Me 4-1 'tfa Pi'.%'$s Gal­
lery a *a  .v*. w fa *  fa  fayaBcesi 
fafa tfa  G.»l|t'5'y'.* i'iaswvQ 
W««-fafta.va, fa fc-fa-d" ''"Wfa-re't 
Bay' faj..a.-.cfaie'a s.tuav'ifeaa* 1 
* * s t  to sTste.'*
SfOR-e weeks fa;.* f a  prear.er 
laeoirtaa foe *e$$sc® ©ptm af 
Jan. 21 woaM fa a >»csav aJ- 
faar, Kow. fa  $.*>*, fa  feat 
efeâgfa fa mms. tafa* a fa­
cial Credit **;vc.ea k fa .  »!’> j©» 
fog to fa a w.'ii.vE to great ac- 
c.«tf|.?.pi;kise£-j, fa  iays. fa l 
fovat frafab'—toift-alSy lar 
as fa's «s&...rjat-a .asywa;*' xM 
foe natai day .to 'Li.- laicj', g ia u i-  
cfalJ. >w„ Mftf, fa  ft-i? iA k -  
fog fat g.*.«Ci-wi,L to all. evea 
usto feis taisss faiici pctofoai
fS(efrijie.s.
f f a  fstesiier ic*i ca faw wc®. 
derfii 11 « to feave a Rtooest re­
treat <» fealtsprfog isfofa, Ha 
aaa* fee feels a «ew mam aftet 
*fi«st*g  a 'weefefs î tfa-ie. es» 
i*ci*iJy d:¥ri»g « ses-
si-;«, O© !;fa *"»>■ fa fca> a 
sas.sa£-e ifr«. '“.lig I “ ft...'.; vs. . ' - .xx  a 
V a; .a t.̂  tfec f^ *i r y t'...; ,
aSvj foftS 4 «‘i « 4 j
a u  s«a St is t*r eeyiijjse*«ij" fer- 
gets fe-s WftM'f«j afai vac ft;}, tt  
Ids as fa »<vsfc4|
p'torc to j*y i.:..;?ise,a.. C-tui*,'*-
|y vtssr p v ‘«A.rt‘i lias t i *  .afady 
to w.sai. £̂¥‘1;? aua»
sy y a . j i g , sis i-c.i ftr i«'i3* 
iSbs lie  ;.i .&¥ Ciftftd c£f., ar.J
w aae Iv  n.ai-Srs .istei' 
ly lefi't-si.ftC! .a.iito i'e.i',a" to g .w  
aad .leo'a fa  tVv-s. s wbt'ii fea
gel* gOOEg, 'Wfat'fe is ifa.s! x’i fei»
W.aa,l£g ti!'3.;r.
ITit- pfvR'iiCi' ri.aae mfSifc® of 
li«e ia.'t lie tasii''i a iu,!..;;..- ..m 
toi.;a He aa; fas 'teiN- .i.i'w 1® a 
scasiae *j.a,r'!.!.u‘';w m c**. ifar. 
1Tir,y kti%t \tnvf feefa'a** hmm 
lor IgmiiU. .i-A k  ia
.t1ti.cw.tn:.4s. and ilasii-T gixfet#* 
»cgs. The y« ftiiftic!' .*4.1;  !,'h4! io t  
a eiSffl tj'OiEu ©lit to \'’ii'Cc«'ia, 
wfaa iif l»t'ft?i.K.;.:.Cs }.ft!C;iOie;I, fo 
'fay .a llW'UC a!U V.I.'kftl .is .ts a
t.Cft.CftJ «'i1 ■ 1.4' ft.l ‘W'ft..;ld
B»ta.*s ti.ii 'fa to fa  |;eo-
mMf foacvc'c.
‘T^.ii Wit .4 ;l».t »■ aj'ijsCftiife.
a*a O S'iijfa*t-ra5 ;y>. tv4 » t  feivg 
cite® giifa 'joa M . r .  irt.
t« ia *  la fa  };ai‘';imcr a* i.aig as 
t jk t it 't  lifa icfl aa ten. Ni-i at 
»2J. said foe i'.iSC'U'ucJ, 
fa  j.aenik‘r Sta k-shg «t it fa  }tpi» 
jile 1*0 iBstr-a.ft It's lUp 10
Iter fa  .-..iiftJ, foil llais .J* •
faiJiut 1 jcy,., aito Ihf faefti'ii' hie# 
sfa fftBi! tay. aad tec h ready, 
ayr w.-riki3g.. to ga Ihc n;jnul# 
ifay lei! irrlH 1-0 t'.i! i Iftiu'i 111# 
way tec ia'iii.iHl ! ’d 'Im-’? tjuda
Ciilr ’ tec je-oj»ar Wail Cn'n'j' tclj 
to git.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘■.Vflther * |ie  fdir# I #  Ife# 
A r iU . " ~ l> f e r » ia a »  I  JTI.
The life !hat !« prr‘«<f\<t»*«l 
WlUl iter pm-'ftfJir u! Osr N»- 
VK-ur. viiii teiec r,iiy xXsre fof 
safari *4.Irate I H He Oftst It
SIS ttein
wofM '*
hr tha! !h f
TODAY in HISTORY




10 VI AItS AGO 
.Imiiiiiry llhill
!■: i,,c r  ;i‘i' . num.mci t.f Mcl.cnn and 
1'1', , , , '!  1 1 ' i.i.T.niK p liiiii. suci'ccdi 
I II,I '.I lUuKi.iinl 11,1 iircsUlcnl of tha 
ii lU.iiMi I'.naiil of TTiiilc, Other officer* 
elected me, I ’lTcy Oecii. vl('c-pre«ldent; 
I) ll. " I ' l "  t'ttmiibell. trensurcr; Allan 
MeAitliur, Nccrclnry, The latter micceedi 
11 irry  llntetii, who dedined the office, 
til ter' four > c»r»' service.
10 YKARK AGO 
January 1841
Hon Frank Putnam, who aucceadad
 8 i,.:,,.M tol*t«r.,....p<.,
A 'l in iliu ie  in the IIC , Kovernmcnt, ad- 
I the lU'h'OA convention, and 
I .1',id  ii i'0|'uiiu' ii'cuKcr, lie  urged 
lu i.'iiiu iii id f.iim c<iui|niu'nl, and
te; ft.i.i iMi the liiiid, iiiul iiuprovrd *c- 
'( on'. I.ihnii, 111 Kc< I' heller farm work-
in ,11..Hi,I '1;.;
an VI A lin AGO
Jaiiiur.v lliiiii
N',,,1 (h in iiiiiy  «i 11 Is, wifa tkeU'hed 
In i wift uni.ii. for the dinner meeting 
ol iiie I aniidliui Chih hero by Wllnon 
Woidoide, who had upent the prcvloUi 
four Miinmers tourln# (1rrman.v, lie
ler movement, he *nld, was ensenllnlly 
one of defiance against the rest of the 
world.
40 YKARS AGO 
January 102(1
Sixty memlK'ix of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade dined togelher at the I.like view, 
ffost Jim Bowes provided a splendid 
meal, and tho Nlghthawk.i Orchestra 
• M e iir i,  Clark, Neil and Treadgokli 
provided music In spirited style. Acting 
president F. M, Btickland was In the 
chair. Judge J. I). Swanson was guest 
of honor.
‘f  KARS "'AGO   -
January lOlfl
Tho Kelowna Ilo,spl!nl Society's annual 
meeting, presided over by P. B. Willits,
''*We''' 'expccf'" fth''''‘fhcrease'''In 
the niimlier of sf>ecie.s recorded 
over the next cou|>le of years 
becn'i'ie we’re getting Improved 
eoveriipe," «;ild I>r, Inn Mr- 
fjire n  of the Montreal Audiilvsn 
Societv.
Several owls and northern 
shrlkcN were seen and an in­
creasing numlx'r qf Fiiro|>enn 
piirtr'dge. Introduced tn neigh- 
taoring Ontario several years 
ago.
Scve*-al other areas re|>orted 
more sjhjcIcs but fewer birds, 
CnI ,ary nb.servers cminte<i 'it) 
suecles and alxnit 2,.Us) birds 
compared with 2.5 species and 
mi'K' than 1.5.000 lilrds n year 
earlier. K. D, Bencharn, past 
presment of the t'nU'ary Bird 
Club, said the decline wn.s duo 
tn the .loiiit federal - luovincial 
“ chasing - out”  project Intended 
to pitesli ducks fttrihor south for 
the v/inler.
Memliers of Uio Vancouver 
N iitu r'il lIlHtory Society ro 
Is irtH  115 spedoH, ui> from 100
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By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Mother:
What happens to a patient's 
records when a doctor dies? 
Does n new doctor take over 
tho comidele or partial prac­
tice? What should the deceased 
doctor's patients ilo.
We need a family doctor near 
where we live now. How do wo 
go about getting one. and having 
the records from our deceased 
doctor's files tran-sfcrred? ■— 
MRS. A.C.
This IS a legal rather than a 
medical problem, strictly siicnk- 
tng, so I won't guarantee the 
legal a.ft|iects <if whut 1 um alniul 
to ;,uy to you. Law.s vary from 
itnte to state.
However, It's my understand­
ing that legally the records tx«- 
long to the doctor tor hos|»ital, 
in ap|ilicnb!e cases 1, ju.st n.s, 
for example, n bunk’s records 
of your checking account belong 
to the bank. Wlial records ,voii 
keep your.self, belong, naturally, 
to you.
But iisiiuliy we don't "go to 
the law”  over such things. Com- 
iiiori seriM! governs.
tlencnilly  speaking, a doctor 
who retires often ucrpiires a 
gotsl young |ihysielan as a Jun­
ior imrtner first.and patient# 
transfer gradually and easily to 
him, t)r the prnciice is "sold." 
Or sometimes a doctor dies, 
and the practice is transferred 
of necessity.
 iiecwids of paliviit* i»iay bfl
kept in the flic* for a short tlmu 
if a doctor dies and the prac­
tice i,s "d o  cd out," ()r they 
may lie retainer bv the doctor's
.i.lidK(bdTdt.a.L,.rfev.Ll.h.ftrftwbLsil.0ftrL5.';-.ftlJ.'d.'..,;L;iLli-‘>p£»-M.A,'ftluitiuu.fo.Au(iit-,.Bur#aUftftOf.ft-Clr.i:‘ftn*-'#̂;#,i'ii‘fif*,-.ft‘ii''i-'*i.;.;'W’*®ance in hand of Ihe i.iff ;; ii i is culatu.n inmii.v nnri srni on reriucsi 10
of the matron, two iiiii e , II di; i i ’ hci, M,.,ol;er of l l ie  Ciin,idinn I ‘u iciaii a . .sou may
c»l id d  le i* siiria each year." Tha
nn orderly in adoitieo to i , 1 ■ 1,0 ., 
Votes of thanks vsi re i xtciulcii o,, tin* 
Ladle,s' Uofimal Aid, and ttic r'c;..ii,i;., 
t iir ls ' Club,
•0 YEARN AGO 
January IVOfl 
W, II, Baymer wn# renominated for a 
Bill t«rm as mayor, and E, H, Bniley 
wa* nominated to contest against him for
IIIiW irm in lc
P ic -.,
The Canadian Ptc"!# h  ex- 
eliMveiv entitled to the ii»o for 
icpuliiicalion of nil news dis- 
pntche* credited to it or the 
Assoclutad Pres* or Boutar* in 
this paper and also tha local 
news published therein. All 




'ihc ic  1: ho law. ,0  far n.s 1 
kiinw , dial a d'li ini Oi an lieu 1 
iTa,','to pi'c crvc records for n'ny 
hpecifie time, or hna to trun.sfer 
tliem, hut OH n iih.ssician I don't 
think such things should become 
n legal issue. If a iinilent wants 
his file transferred, this can ix) 
done lit his written, rc(pie*t
files may be discarded. But if 
you are too late, what'.x lo pre- 
v«nl your new rloctor from
starting a new file?
How lo find a new doctor 
when you have moved and your 
former physician has died',' You 
can irmuire nt the direciot'.x
office of a hospital, in case you 
prefer a iia itlcu lar one Ix’cuioo 
of tw reputation, location, or 
iwrhap# its religious affiliation.
Or your friends and neigh­
bors may be heli'ful. But if you 
hnv# moved to a different city, 
some specialist with whom you 
may have had contact in 'the
jiast may be able to refer you 
to a doctor. Many spr'cinli.st# 
know men in other siHM llltics, or 
general physiclan.s. In vnriou.s 
cities.
You can call the county medi­
cal society and ask for tho 
nntnes of twm or three iiualified 
physieinn# rensonalily elose to 
your home. If you prefer ono 
attached to a particular hOHpiinl, 
say so.
Have your new doctor w iila  
for your records, Init don't l)« 
unduly ufisel if they are no 
longer ovulinble. You're you. 
New one# can be accuimilated 
ond you know what special profa 
lems may need to be watched 
in your particular slluutiun any- 
way.
Dear Dr, Molneri My husband 
complain* atxiut hi* left eyeball 
hurting when he presses on it, 
Whnt doeii this mean',' M,F. 
One isisKihillty is glniicfima,
Ik* e.xninliiid by nn eye !|,cclu|- 
Lt, If it teiriT' out to be ,,me 
Icft'cr iM’ohli III, gimd Htel If 
11 pioves Id 1)0 tiie Is'gilUiliig
of gluuioiiui, thy .Mkiher he gel# 
treiiimeru, iliu iieiler the chiiiico 
of saving hi# sight.
NOTE TO MISS D.A.i I'm  
sorry, hut ono# you have 
achieved ybiir growtli, there's 
nothing, lo lie done nlioui Ih,w
By THE CANADIAN rR tivA
Jan. 18. IMS . . .
Wilhi'lm I of P ro iiia  pro- 
ri.tim rfl him»elf r tn fa ii'r  of 
Gcim.tn' 95 \ear?> ago tr>- 
.lev in Ik il a! Verx.idlrx. 
alter the brief Fr.inco-Pfn- 
*i,m war. Tlie new Hi iih  
excluded Austria but in- 
chid) (1 f)i)ir kmgdom*. fne  
gian)i dochic*, 13 other 
durhlen or piincipalltie* arwl 
three free cilie* The em­
pire la rltd  onfil -N'mv, 35)11, 
when Wilht Iin II. the mui of 
Wilhelm I. fhxl to Holliinfl 
n fli r the collapxe of order
IHI3—American* rcpulied 
B iiiish  al Frenrhtown, near 
Detroit.
11)01—President Roosevelt
gfcetid F>!«an4 VII ef H ill* 
a.n hr rfcil!**
h r* l Wm M H»r
Fdiv ago t(»1,iv —
in ttiin -■ Hu;-fall' to Af-
f(,;,„jti(l ■|'t)lkrh ( ;> t ) e i  
a n d  I 'iij 't iin d  Ki'i-nte) id; 
F u m h  a i t i d e r v  w ,cv a id iv e  
tu ta n n  the (»!'«• .•|inl the 
A is n e  j im l  F r e n c h  a i n  r a f t  
t» ,f!d*'-)| |-> 'j1c,n» at ?»l). ts 
awl Aioaviih
Kerniid W«r'd War 
Twint> live yc .iti ngn to- 
<iay «  «i 1841 — fo# Ucdtsti 
goveimmnt wa« ernt-twrred 
to dtiilt all inteitt* for civil 
d) fence; Gi rinan n iic ra fl 
ni»nf in r r r  \w%\ 
over Malta ?m<l 10 were 
sliot down; IlMH Attorin* 
cnpliiMrl H Vichy Freruh 
freigliter off Braril.






Sir John Franklin, the famous Brlli'-h explorer, mode an 
amnrlrig trip  ncrox# northern (fannda 25 year# before he was lost 
in Ihe Arctic.
In IBH) he led a party of har«ly men on a .5,5(K) mile Journey 
from Hudson's Bay to ('oppermlrie Illvei. then ilown to th#
Arctic roast, and east again to Hudson's Bay (in Jan. 18, 1820, 
ho wn# at CumtHirlnnd House, 0 ikihI of the IIu)l*)in'H Bay Com­
pany.
It was this ir ip  that made him confidnit that there wan a 
northwest fiasHnge, and in his complete diary he wrote that h# 
hud not seen any Ice that would slop 11 stiong Isiut.
Before Franklin made that B.5<kl mile l i i | i  through ('aniuln'* 
lioith, he had served in u ship that iiiiipperl the coiet of Am,- 
trulln, fought In the battle of Trafalgar, and uI.mi in the bullla 
of iN'ew Orleans in 1814,
Finally in 184.5 Franklin WU', g iviii Iwo ship., Enlaih and 
Terror, to dixeovei the northwest pnssiiHe They were Inst seen 
In L iiiii’mter Sound on July 20. 1815, Wien his exjiidiUon wm# 
kmiwn to have been mlsNlng, 40 scarcji piirlie,', wen- sent )iut 
over the years to try to lenin wiint hiid happened, In 18,51 iha 
remains of part of hl.s expedition of 12!) men were found on 
King* William Island Flvct year* Inter a eairn wn# found at 
Ihiirit Victory by an ex|H'dition Miit out by Lady Fiarii.lm 
l l  conlaiin'il recordN proving his diKiovi iy  of the ih u iIiwi- .I 
passiige, and the date of hi,# death, l.uily I'lim kliirh<'r«e|f iiu 'd
Her Irip w.i,; n failure,  ̂ to
, 'I'll)' offii'inl d i‘ ) o\),;i) r of til)' icciliA) 1 |,i)^ Mg) ') ii ' teii|)- "
lain .\1)'f'I'M)' )if Hd' IPi.'iai N'avy in Ik.lo, w leii Id’ wm, .M i'in iig
for Friiiik iin ■
OTHER EVEN’rS ON JA N I'A llV  IHi
1811) i'aiTiaineiil met at MoiiID'UI to one id)'i' l() licHion 
IxniS)'# Bill,
Dual lutiguage witii adoptol; leclpioclly iiffert'd I' S A,
1888 Tiiomn# (irceiiway formed l.lla'inl H)ivi 1 iiincnt, Manl- 
, , ' toiiU
' 11)10 l''i('iir’h Ctipdlnn Coiikh 'H' )i|h ii))I mi ( iPii'.mi
a ll aluarmanic *eats.
I ; ■ , ; f.









I lAfo Jutoilec Cirdte d t Ih t  A»-
! glrciu* CTturefe heM foeir enouel
.J m s m y  34, tt-afo sfe* i«**rwii 
We$.ide»L 14n., l i  l i i ife f# -  
G»»es. m  tfe* riMMT,
« Heperts #?er« *jv«b m  ralero 
1® li#  Ifofti* W te* Cam* 
C"^. €ir»sa&*s ttasawr: m  x-Ak 
t»ts»s isk B im m  €Ha*as m.
tesie*., »2idi u »  fmaa. 
n a i fa 'iw l w%* rm - i b? U t t .  E. 
€ t# . foe I'csamf ir«**ur«r.
Mr*.. G. M aria fora coaAifot* 
tsd tfa  riect*®  « l ©ffi-ers. M r*.
': D- » a *  e k s ttd . jwej..!*
ss©*!; Mrs. K. Kwi'fa®. xire- 
p tA dem t; Mr"$. E. Jclis i^a, 
$ecirlar>'; ay%i Mrs. D. 
ii'ea.^'srer. 1%,# jj-ck a « i vroxrag 
cce,aKun«* * ia  W  m  xfearf# c i 
AIj’s, M. H.7t’be$4T*rsie»: fasb- 
fa ;!y . ,Mr*. G. E, H.ii'*i3Sif; .asid 
ec««,ra,me»'. M.r$. E,.
M*g'©e aad Mr*. 3. Hagerma*.
A xore fo,aEJa «a* fixe® 
ifa« rciHicg officer* aad r«. 
f?e-*ErR»t* were *erv'©d, .!3̂ ' M r*. 
€ . fcowBite aiul Mr*., p . fe a i-
N AMI-P 1« M  MBEit ONE
FONIIIOS ui, ‘ .'.c i'»3 .tiiicr- 
I n  I,.*Vi i o i  V.v Ux'l CJ.ro;.-'-
e J  «i'uV-rij ,.}4 IV r •ft-a-a « i« i
*  : ,'v. i ,i ( . M j ; t, «1 i t i
... .'Wi .U . teii..' i .;. .̂.;.i V..it‘i3 x'
ill?  Mv iv. :Vr.!< B lift! .;:. 'V.ftr 
B.'s' at I 'l:v; ft ft ( ' V ft
3aw i!ft,drat, it  22 tears oM 
and is foe daagftter of Mrs.
Wftil.am Paftt'ftv a
ii.t.ift.Lirr of Jd-.i.„ji.i Vjx! ft.i 
‘ a;;,S'. Al-O i..an'.ra '.ft?! l!,C i.-!
ftftx:'ftft p! ■Boos; Piiftftia of Br!-
i;;...i.Si ila.'.iaS; .fa.Mi "« i r  t i  !te.e 
. i - l t ' 1;.: pvi.n i'c  't.i-iftts r
k'fr-;.' Mrs A.t.fos OgiSvy, lEe 
f'.,<r;v.i? FrftRCtiS A.iexaridr'a of 
Kx-ix -r«fr;1.3'e 'riiis?* ar.-d s..Kg*
t-i KdiOftjra S'irei^aad of New 
\  vi tf, 'i’ffte i.U'.t 1.S
fB  I'ft a iii?fi?Binee froJii vvle i 
ft-ftft |..« .! iftai-fti ?.$ft»9 
»‘Vi«'?'U ai'Vftifti ii;ut sad
I* pniTiar'dy iBsde op of meai- 
bets ef wealtBv and *£»€■;.3liy  
p jro n iic e iit fa i i i i i ie s .  The tie -
YSVtiiB v i  Ja.'.'.;.,vit'..ii.tve Kr.i'iStviv 
«J'.id ti'ft'e C iilit'l t ,  iiltiusT .Iig  ii£"!'
flii'Bd Ml'S. CEa!ir.s \Vi5g.S''^i'a 
€ i KVw' Y if t j*  M iS 'riu t'¥
t.fie EssJs.iea liaM vt E.s?3w
fTiSde 'Wsy tm  some aew &*»»- 
e$. Othr'i-® »air.£<i c« foe besf
b iA a e d  list for i!»d. were
M.i'£. Oa'vsse Vii:.i3'vj'bilt el 
K rw  Y o i'k , MI's.. W ya tt C m p i f t T  
t.he t'Oi.fftrr C ivr'i* Yaiidei''titll 
■iftf Nf-'w' Y o r'k ;, i%.t4t«s s.&d Cfear-*
tette Ford, wfeo ree.e*iiy be-
carrse M.r*., G.-Sfocailo UrieMi 
a.ti-d Mrs. SiavTes Kiarciie*; 
M r*. Jossepi IveiiB'edj, Suoi'mt 
i.4 foe iai# i>r'ci..>de&t; M i'i. 
K3.i't! tteegla* td A & ix lm ; 
M.rs, ets,»,rk* Ê geaard. *4*
foe iE ,® a f irap iate . cd 
K e *  Jef'sey, Kew York * » i  
SKu'fo Afr'jta; M.rs. W team  
M'£C«'.«:i*iifk B iaif, wife of foe 
A.iiieri'caii Arr'ft»;tasssd'ft.ftr ta tfee 
Fh.fo’l,«se*, aad F rifires,* i ju i>  
a m  e f
Hostel Provides Last Hope 
Of Return To Human Dignity
W o M 0 f t
W O A IL \*S  lU t l O K i  f  tO R A  EVA!NS 
;k e ij o w n a  iu iE Y  r o r i t iE i i .  T t  ia ... .j a n . i t .  iw i FAGE i
VANrtj1,YTvR 'i'C'l*' — tt.i'ii'-.nil'ry Cower, Mr*. Cwtieridgei Ylje W'OTRen 'wfea ro.rT.e hett 
t'leiy i,'\m  il.ii.r h a  *.3sr«s!ftrd r.s.j.j«Jed fee* w r .: .fa re  exmk sfidYee the te"«*e a* fo'.eiJ' fusl ata-
fo the of c i r s v v efuvtvx 'lat*! iliU'ft the fo.aj'U ift< assist tiiitv i.r.s js'3.feay yeaj i ,  it *3-
i.i.H>'e, May tJ.utUM'1.15*0 Oj.-iis, ui*- ladiaij ws'ys ojir-ii fo them,
i.w.irti:l» .ft,-! for Last &...-' Alid fot' warderwd fortsiigfs ■ ' 'We afr r..r'ie to S'-ijfî 'fttaBt their
cirty V*firo''w'V'<r‘t  »*ki rtiid, it* ri.jr oKisspfttf iiie m. Skid livsd.,*"
.fi'if' '*♦#!». a(:i Mis CftU'tVr-' siJK'Is, tiijigft’ fi;rVtit.. iifii ■.?*>£ M'I'S (.h..i11rl.i;.l*c'
rtdge gS'ftC i.i'f'i a i>a»ij:£ j''.‘U 1’i ifig 'i'liiut.r J,'Gis'tt'j'i. r! Uie 'T'i» t'hat the sy»c'it'?y hss
#.it 4fl 'MiC !.ia.i 'tt; ..Ilf aft Ai.g'U'i tor •  WtcnefS’t  ■fa.i-.ieJ. i'IctJ a ki'ii.ht'fl 'is..hf'j'r foe
f»a vii.iiiiiBg ti'l'ip and' Oiuifht-s, xeivivc tUiirt ai.d W'(.‘iiie« tsi'i uUaiii a t.oar'k wheB
*t.Uiir li. it.'i- i iKft fH' Jf t  ?mfii'idi.i»3s i'vf.1! ifeut'tfti? 1 » Vi r tliiry BuUgrft. i a uji-i'H'iem
'i.ft.ii** ft'ft ..I in.'it'.l ! xl j.*l iCf l!ii* k.li'J jlililit'y' !•* <Jie IftC .i'..ia‘. .ft.-ls l4 'M ' .! ii. •■tifiil >l.i kt'-Si ■}* Ijailtls liafiii
I ’i U 't '’ i i . .  f t i i i e  V!k' ftli'ft Vi. j f o e  t i « s !  ‘ n;*, .ft-1 •■ .ii.il't 5 £s.t''.<t S (ft.'ftft V 'ftilii' f ft.»yft'i'i _ C h e i t u l 'e  C.».«ft. J l v ia s  U i l t 'S t 't l f o g  tiy !;:■!.(■« t «
liit.' iK 'iilt 'h , t.l.jr' .ai..igi ft, '. l i i 'l  .A r t i a  » d tv s n j  i.*, i  •M.tll • f a i . ; ! : 'vtln ; e  'l>.-.e v s n  i r i a * .  j'Ce.ii y»e.4 i r i  y«j.!ij!!jssl« 'r » w tin 'i i*  * .« ' y s.i *r.S'i'i.k!f'st
M i e i y .  1'. , ' i . i . i . i ,  • .h r .i,ftiili,."< h » fc se  'w a s  p o i i h m . v i i ,  A  i b ' h i s g  s t u s r .  fch'.u i a  w a ' i m  of m t  4 m iR &  Xhe u A t i n i n t  m x   ̂ Tbe
the - ft-.foVfc'tj li'i;', ifhtiii'ft tr'SSftfar'fiiwI a r.;«.*i-ir'ie;..*, js oimi 'jj tlirm #(jr: hrtriiehl rvtay »©¥■ isres larlud-:>'t»ft;!sg thejr r j rs  gJeiJij.
for i!i>. J.iias*)4 |rsidijl'tc"'ai 'ft .*|.ftj«.ajei t*jr»: hrt%i. ■ f of fo.r ii/ufsiet ilig. ».«i4 for ii«» wt"fe t.O{."
At tlie le.jus ! <f (»i«5 ]Sft»f iioOHSrB lii
"’•' fi'.'itii\« «'.5efii'r» t.f'jr' h.ft-.te 5 }iS','rt, .i.te;
* s'..j.ft! rt 1'•■J.'-Va! n.f l'*'s.r ■st'ft.'fl'P
Mitchell-Ruff Trio Live Up 
To Their Advance Publicity
ANN lANDERS
Candidate For Meanest 
Man Alive Award!
s ffoiSftti* f  of
l.k':! V'Urr fo.i« }'! O m m tm iiy  Ahe g)'< ate st-^ind fciiwftg tfa
'TTiraUf* ff.'ifi Mr4»?1#'V f i r h t i ig  Ui g.i'klr̂ r t'l <■■,.•: j (S’ ^ T fr  'il
lif'Sr the iM'.ttlaft'll.'lP.ff f r.'ifius,a.i.1ii , aOft'f w3rs,t'!it f 'i 'r iy .
rn'. f.ftft'Ste a Ust hi'tia* for 
f 'r '* 'is fi ti» sS.i£!i;te'.
Dr#'' \ in  ‘ t w ir  f* t* ' n 'f f t ty  h*; Iwm nvse-
T •'■.«',<■* i . ‘ \c: irV* .; fl.'" n No fof frrvii f ■. .v W*!!ft IS 'fen'H 
Ta'n.! T'.< ' 4"’ wte.vr h.,''V..'ir.d fowt t "*.r.>.S up *h*"irt t i
•fifk.)y« .1 h> I 'li.'. r.ri* tr.r a i> exrty t, '.*• I iic ftd  *n t  \ »ft.i.c 
a t t - k . f t  fi. y.r, s »’ t 1 i,..ftVfii'T I
Music Teacher 
Willing To Be 
Model Reducer
» i  u n  JEAN K I IV
' tt. If. , • } ! , : . / * •  a
n nftft'fr I oij'idnT twiifve i hr w.oui4 cf< a) * i t  i <»!«■!.-•* 1 * .ka.'".i »■ ..5 wi'h
.i tf.#n fofft fiont tor in.l «*..t tv$iA I isw 'h.ft ta'e i '■< » tn'. !*»!'
t f i  w! i t  )i M i.ivl* h rt r'tii'V !'tursf thfift'.igh II '. trv ra l a wite-i dr»t»r
1 . i. ,,t,. !'...'■ I ».?".■■'« 'h.e tK."iyht I ha<! her <■!{ A rrf.v .hinitft
. I ,j • ,<n •■•ten S'l'i'ii 11.*" •' !i< t< i.‘ .I 'v v .t if  .s i'l...'»ri w
V 'i .i»ftftU )i..r ‘ ly Mi.ip,) I },,,* ta hn aWmS i "  ( " • '• '7''to U tu t.
I ti  i i i ifo
i  il.'-'i ft*, aril
ts •'<%,.!' .' f' ' .
•  ti.!.. '
a  i f  1 ! .  ,1.
W 4 ,'< < l"i I ' l  .1 I
k r p . f  I .  ■-> I I I ' .
>ir»r# II
r ra iK it fo  !i
■nd ftiiiiiilii I 
night t r.i .yti*
■ g'un u ,1 .1.
i l l  I V t '  I i  t  I  ' ■ !  <
a di'!'. !mi» I
k)'(» •> r  I '
TTie hii1t:r ih 1 
Was Stfii!','. <"!
•  fill I ftft.i". y.'i.it
r n...-ii,in.l MiC ii"a.v Icnrn 
sftifmni.iiC !:!!) (>!' HIM AN'D
i.i.A H  i»t n
Dc.h 11,(1 .ii.'T (tlwd: Ynui fx* 
h'ftibtiiitl I ' I' I .')!,(! i
«iatr fiM 111- 'Ml .ti"i ' i M.iii Aiiv i-
A w iu l tif l!*ini \in) if V - .(In
CitflfOtjHl.ill V» I|)>' "'<1 ii|(,
»ll (lufll S j;i ! HMD' h 1 I t 111
t»ui*e i'ix u .11 hsv. "t if
Tj»a »hi» w i ' f c  s a U te j i j iril I'ly
for t'1'ri.idcti!. Ml'*'.. Pity id 
CrrtSHflv to  Cft":>'.nre!l of !hi». 
;•»'}'«• h*» fa ra  tft}«a.'.iirti! Kt '1ft
Wfoie. sMiU'fte'll a.BftI 
;haye t s n b t a t e d  foe t l io f iS  A !*!-
l l . ia i i t  h.i* HrP'te
i f h r  Ih lH 'l j i ' i fHi fx ' f  f'lf th i" j £ I I ' * ,
' aftf'l hnvifig Sdft’.>«'•!5 3hr *',.<5). 
' ffiire fo ts.is-«"»vd r ii*'t c;tfr;.! 
'»» '•-.ri'h Vh'rt*. W'ete ••rVy f.-t
■'...ii » n ii  te irv  h * .!  r to  in .
•tvV'f.a f.f j;»».r.£ t.fif
(hfv »rt (dith iVfi !.h»‘'
itrar.ce wt,i;4 of thu ii o'«a 
‘ IB',14.11'',
Oi'So } i «: 
fttig, r!.i
\ ' i jy  I'i,
O', i-fH ej't 
the vn...ii<J
Winter Brings Calls To SPCA 
Regarding Area's Wild Life
; Al the rfru iw r iB,eelJS« ef * i4  't3.'!ifa'i i lg » i .©»
; Krte'S'f'ft* iitfsfejfe .b'PC-Y, 'foejeie w er* C'f&swtd,,
i wcirk i i iw  by foe weekly 'dsrs®*'i S'rcaaests »6l ««3y isiil ©r i».»5ra 
I ifie jtMfifo cJ Detetsyfat''%'** |#-'ifoe iMSiaid.* I«»t ti®;.*! ksM m- 
i Xsewed, j iB«tm ihe m-tm'ksds of foe fa re ,;
Wfoler )fflv*n.a%>2y brmga a® ! Pur'sg foe la rt iw«fo foe ! 
iia.f»''e*i'« m  ra iis  le g w d u i* !»***»''w  ^ *4  te  p ir l  tap ro'ceial 
5« fo* a rm  wad feafo cd fw|>*
'fa ll Jjsvcijved « fa'te'al whMb ** every Itese
ihad vreiiuftd iai<* c 3 \ a u . * t e a . , < r f o * r i i i t e d '  
llii'tl* »r»d d « r  are caiyiaJue*, tbal ifeey c»&aM i» i
tliirifig foe wfotrr whilej** tav-'fd.
. £<o.me d « f  kiilines. m  foe high- A ireser fiaisi th* B. C, SPCAi 
jw'ay are usawsidafeJe,. ©ifeerslwa* read advising of itie #jr 
’ would no! it the wamuif ipomtincat ©f IjeteesaatAVtm-.
©''iktrfrr I'T'aat'ii J. Jiaie*. Gpit, 
UCN, a* e»ee«tive dsi'ec'ter to
tlie |J C. SFC-A fotio'wifif foe
rr'Hgnaiioa e l Mf- iteeehw*. 
iJteviojsans-CiMhinaftdrr Jissea*. 
tofit'e will fa ta VarseW'jy't'r.,
The fjr'»! r!yre!ifi| | |  foe l« a t
W ill f a  th r  .«hf|i*aj
Council Of Womeni 
Elects Officers !
  ....................... , J At Ihe JaS'iiaty 11 t.tire!i»g el faah»h Kl*t*A
. •*'''' Kcto'wr.* CoiiRcll of Worn- mroh.ng apd rk-t'troa c l u it i t t t *
itig ut ih A ith m g . P fa 'r f j,  the toftliwn of offivC'f* forAnd wd! fa  hrSd tn the faa itl
wat held. W'fSh foe folks*’. of the J{r|i?3r,,il Ltbrsry
tug rlate foimijsg foe e*«i,,'«Uve. F rh  9. al 7 .te  i *m
v5 IVil'iftte'f of 
K.'!)'<,.ij'i lu fg i-jled  Ihsl 
fa  te ore tftrsu««,3 
ih i* lyi'ie fijw'ftighl i « '
I I uriOi.t d'* foe
i*..)! i "
•')' 'V.d .hr » * »  be 'l*.ft| ftf t  *te‘!'"ivd .
fa-v'k if) h ' Met p Jurr  ̂ AvUf'-f* tu** p'tsfa* f f  it t f  ri;f f t̂r riir, 1
hi iji li. ted i*M,' 'Till* I* making me » » c k . - * S T l L L ' >•*'* ti.m tnTji, Ibl» 
iii'.'t The s h a k in g  awakonifiR ha* latu'n a Inng
• ..•■.'V IremR ill T. II lo.,.. " I ' ' ttiii l.'i'i ni,.li! aftor or.n
 i lift miftd w I'll
0 ■ ' )i I ! Um !
 h'Oiy j ,o !ji
rnv  h .ifttw nd  
,'i n'.i! ft ! i.i Hy
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
Marked In Okanagan Mission
M r tfid  M rr Thornti E f Itieme ard emntitf Ihe hlKtlllrh!
Jhenitlrnt. M ir, Viffa J>wJ.fk7 
fU il vicr.}.'le-..*tjrf}!. kJi'O J«tki
y :.<■'»'"■(.iti'iftftk'filj
•  k they Mf». C b ifkdte thirdi
' V.1 r * } ' f o ?*Sft. T. Ml'*.' 
j|i| Wiftita.?")'!s. UcarwtcT. Ms*. C. It?
r ter !h)re ifttete" 7  ' MiS'i WraPthy <\ awj
■tf;. I,..rr,e p! 'Ait. C''i,tItlJ*4'Mhf)g 1CCi'c'ta'i'y. Miy.
I il ,h?.»iie on A lfaiil.T ft Jft KU'fihtti*.
j Oinvonrr* of commiUce» are
 ......... . .....  ai foil'Ow*, Health. 5'f», tlrure;
lUeari!... i,utr<’n*hl'i» an*'! liiu'ulgfa.; 
jtejn, M ti. AIffft,'d Halnni, v»elft! 
'(are, Mr«. T. J. Slep'hen*, cd'u.j 
■ft.ii»on ami r<-..o4uii..''n'ft. Mr*. T .i 
,h'. MrWilUamt, |.'iul"Tu'ity, Mr*,| 
Gunton D. Hcrfart. !
I A lew annual reporta were |
tesfiU'i fiftfifc}'!* ra il*  I r a !  fo 
'.'h  ''M ro'C!!.)!..<'('>. and
'.'■ft «ft'"''li-l I'.,.'ft u, t
I fti-n ,’»* (".ftd.»ft',
t'f '. V’\ ,o ' 4'vih.'’‘t'f R
<-;t
SALLY'S SALLIES
.« ( ! ( I ol  i ft
lift at Miahinu; Tt 1! ttn'’ worn. 
»tn ft I'll h;>Vf fa t n lo irii; iii'.Oi t
ruU ft.f ftfiui I'Ut'O (i"r 1ft» ftiitft.
At4 fa i d '»ifa' iiw« 
t 'Ui iMil a ‘ irnilar ptftfthh lo amf
if Oft, liftiw- yhe t lia ll M jth d,
Tl'si. 'WiiSft'.iri 'oiitid' f'.'n  ft tft
'.ftiiirig a (.tteft i.inc tlii'ini r, io)».
I't'U i ' ! (  » i l i i  « ((.M.iftft '1 i l l  ai ti
1 ai'ftd H.1'1 i" r i;r
rr.ftl I'fjifti'i'ji.if 
' 1 f wi'iult) ha; e l<een
li.'fttH it I iiftft! Iiioto *,*»)(>-(ift'fl
Huthi'’* Wft'''je (he f«tei'i4t‘(-tte o f, of (hi.'' j- .ii'v  ftftHik (he f. '
many faau lifu l gifte when (hi > I r> g i ' te r (.'(i" ifm  it liv Koii,* o' B * ’
»"!.!(#» taini'fti al (I'lr.ii h'"'tie in 1 .t it'iiu.», u lii 't 'i in 'lm lftil foimv . .'1 .
Okanagan Mi-teon Naiotetat. n tn iU -M t i.iilo"i.>' < ( vfliion' i r H ' m * ' I i i mm* d!*' i »**uwr tm* id the &*«nc.̂  at wJmen mc?i.
ing in V irlorta whkh »  alway* 
FiT jrim iy and a* the





A lb  aadr lalM*
mail, fa * ii l e i  j'icKi 
cieidaag te  ib *  eap em  
mmi ikte# .*r# road# m  
its  Till c.»li
Y « i  w«ildi>T Mfw •  
lakim aa «'te refdied 
te ra&ke call barkc and 
ftMs’y werluMS «r»e day a 
W'O'iiM ym J Of 
Cteiai* liol.?
Tfas W'fey pay tS 09 er 
mar* fuc' a *ef-ia.y ad 
wfaa you ran bsve a
ftdady ad tft th* Couiler
f<  ̂only t |  5$ fa r  wtptrb,, 
T b n 'i a lid ©f c*y. 
backi, »,C<0 te b* 
*»art!
To pul U aiK'stfaf way 
a weekty *d m *iR i
JI.WJ calli fa r  tniwifo. 
A daily ad ta Tfe* 
C o u r i e r  fuvranlire» 
i^l.rA) cull*. Cosii «o* 
ty H i CO tew;
h i l l  c n n l i n u r  I n  > x »  f u i r n i l v  I n
!!i<- V,i i, ' f',1 ’.ft •
i n f t i d e  v n u i  g i i d l e  w l n n  ‘. o u  . . i i  
wdh liei,
Town Clock At Fault 
Not Watch Repairs
lim e  Atiravrrtatv.
M iiitx-d in K»'|i 'iii»’"<!''« al 15ir|aiid al*o « rci'hifti i«f (lie hflMi,V.
aco. ihi'v hvrd m Knm!m»|i» ltftr|i..td »i Dieir wedding lY jean .|fa  made for mmreme eiie l«
1U47 Ihev .add.It m OMmsigahiwere ,ft,..ft.dH fnr foe n v v m im l^ . ';Z  
. Id. I fai. ft (t.Mhte where foH- nfahrd foe; were M i* WlHlam
k,ui> u fttM I.. (..*( .11 m- Keimeti wiikh (hey rtdl tte»t \..nftft,'.v.r. Mr ttml .Mrejfo^ I'mvm.ial CniHi.et are »|.
ft.f tte t n , .  .   Ilia n  fi.fok,jv..ftttn and l‘"i?’ri_‘rfjwaya mad* at thu
hidatte ('ft! (V.cal. wifo fit'’ h (tui
fi'i lift - r i ! I
1 «:«» ll'd dnrik dii'M !<"«l ** ii 
•idft.'Hitle ladiftH.liftid (i'<r im.'
M I It .♦*ll iit.,,.."ift. un'if ait,
Di u! .\im t .m U i 1 
been uMitim.;
^htiigh'.i'iR iii i’ I -I jl U'l'n. 
Now i! ift ftui.i
laugh.





( .iftfti Ij.n.ift III Rft'iH'i'ii! I Idivi' 
li.i,! Sl.ft,' fvi'liiukj (tu'! ' Ih'-
,.'.f .i,'i'hiftii ti'ift. *., t"'.efy kftinl n(( H .lN ld iKH  A..- 'A i
fhi-y !ra‘ft.( !»» eun.e iiiti'i ASt'-.u u.t.; ;*’ l 'm ift'iiri.'.is! In (•')¥ (.«,•!
Nmak''* jeweh' 'lion .vnd ('"ivi- 11 fti'.i:'' t !..n<' Ri 'Ih'' (i,.in t.'k
In n  !<> ift.id .iiftftj Hi.idi .lU.t.t U,(‘ ift.i'iln-ft l,(‘ u i"  i,d' hi I’d't jx.urxi'..
liaired. inniteniaiii. i in a vinv itlow
N<» ii'ftire I . " ’.(I,ft! )>i’r'"(ftn If I ti> In d>>I ftim
The living i.-oni <>f die HiigliefiiOkmmgiiii Mi'>.ftft(ii, Mi iind Ml». 
home on Dellatf Hoad wa*( Holterl HurIm’i  v di .linimy nt 
charmingly <h<m.ited (nr tliej Keknvn.i (nnl Haih.iui nnd Lome 




Tlie naibara Ulmer rink of Tmiunigii w lure Itiey e iijny itl a 
I die Kelowna Mountain hhadow, |nu i v hi Id by the tioynl borlely 
iLadlca* CutTing CHili were ih.t of Cuunli.v and KeoUish Dane-
Ju.ftl, t.l.oii ..|,uiuU,> oVftf tftUU Tftniak (i'UikI nn! Iu;« wii!< h dm'Wft litet, 1 cannot do iin>dung 
Btiil I Kii.ftvft lift (. l ift Ilftft' ft.m. H I'I "*•* gn<Hl - i l  wai fo.- a. II
aUnit iiift I ft ' iftii c In Ini' Inld l'*"n liftii k (Tnindlir |>eii| |, ‘ 51. doi tor hai lolil me I
n\e »o 11..my tmte*. SVIum wr Ao»vvL to iTicck ilunr tiiue-t.u.c,» i houM Uy to leiuU laO I ’onncU. ..
arc tngcUii I .ftiid nnU>.ift i l e is he that w.-h  at fault. Ini' I'hcii me a r alorlc ' liarl of the South Okniingnii un;, and (he rciKu t.s that the
armuifti .lim i jusl a# nwi.'cI ho Hint d.iy in ttUO, Novak did and told me to reiiorl regularly j/oD<. 5 piaydown held In Sum- ho;>i'itality extended to llu’ two 
andtend iia  a fi How eould (xi». M'luediuig tttxiut It. I know this Is n .t going to bejinerland on Sunday, .Innunry 7(5, Cnnndiiiri.s liy New Zealander*
.\iii|> he Hu; the iniiuitft' we get riir 25 veiir* now, xlx dav. eiisv, ,so I am eoniing to yoii 'nio double round rot'in event during her vlult wa.i treinciul.
w.th odu'i I  lie lie glV'M mete week, Nov.ik Ikik vvalkeit int , (or ene.niragement, Miivtie if I||.n(led In a tie of four wIoh and ouk.
till* tug I t r i/ i ' (iiut evft'ti heeoiui'ftft llie (Tiaiidler (iie de|iiii tiuent imt rei|ion»ilile to ,voii In mak-'one I01H etii'h for ttie Ulmerl
III iftteiiii. lift liaiiftlle what lu' eoi. uUi'i thi' uu; ri'i'.iil.ii lejHiii , as well Ui'atuk and tlii' l.iveiia Wihloii nnk Wei’Ki nd giie.sli al the home
1 1(011 I Iftf. I ’ h i III I,: ft my iiiii'oi taut- Inil uniuiid la I. of lo my iloft'tor, I enn make thi.vof the I'entleioii l.adift.’ ('or|. M aurlii' Meikle
fft ft'i ill I iilil. I 1 ftio evpeit oundiiiK the 110.11 i i . i i  m fti-.i: iliffereiii. I dulv want to,iii({ ITub, ainl (he lie bieukft r tli' O' nihhft W .loliii Car.
him (0 h ..| |i , .n ' to 11' iiiiftl iioi time. ilimliftiui from (lil.s fat ami feel'wo't iilaved on Suniliift aliftf. • “ ’‘" ''j, ('»'• h'-t' '>( hi 1 (liendii
Bi I a it 1 W.I  'lung th.it N'ow at (he ngi* of 77, N'o.al; UKe a liiiman being again " ikxiii with tin’ I'lmi'i' iiiil, ((im [l")" ‘'" " o  uamo IjniveiHity in
h.td iiftiii W.I iiiii liji o|i the liiit hft'eii given a tiiiielv honor (iiK d i! li.iving ;liovvii the for. | (r  ling of llnrliara Ulmer ‘il:lp, . Vo *' ' 'dhik
b.ai'li The mnvftir proeliilmeil "Ajoiii HHnde neerled to reaeli a (irmil)oiina Wlghtman, thud .Mar
Win.' K'l' oil Hiivw.ift ’ Why Novak U.iv" and I'leniiift'd him ‘l.-i 1 ioii voii are now woniler- leiio Marmhur .•ceoiiftl and Ag
1 he t k. 11). .'- ilte .l. With .1 fi.miefti icroll, iioiim; hill'- willing to work tow.ird a nci Sleuail lead, wiiimiig II-H
Ihm  i i> . i  ,\ ix'V of 1? that N'lUak "ha.i voluiitanly ami li"fh Vini rceogiin-e that thUi t*
(■houM li'’! i l o ft tf I I’ll ’'iftim illllgeiidv reiKlereftI iiii e t iK(i,il. tiot .'i l'.ilt!e tha; eail Ik' woii b>
, , , I’ llig will I ’OWft’f |ft> kft'Cl) ,\(HI
l i ’.m iMtn.g fallemiig fare, Vnun:;;.;-  ' ',.'.‘.'**.ft.','.'.A and her aunt. (Mi -, A, llrddlek;
HW IT)I» PLANT T R F .I*
An Instrument like b walking 
iitlck, with whith one man van 
tilnnt 5,(KK) tree s 1 edi a day, has 
txrcn dcvelopiHl In Sw«*den,
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
♦Tou hobo#* r**lly h*v* te  
woric h«rd te outdo th* 
bcalnlk*, don't you 7"
HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY
Mmt |»M« •Imut iKtfihb |ylirtt4 nf
M q u I I  »  t i e r  t  f  t t h k r t i  I h f r n  o f
W|fa!« If Ufomt
•hifHUh. tir(i»»yy lrr*UU(»fi Iiffal Mad* 
d f a M . m f f . r i  m a y  f > H i , W i  Kht>  r » ' « t u U  
Tfin ItMfiiMfhP' Bf*(J fPttijfiri 
Thin i« DrerJ.i i  KMfipf IM!fi ran
n»fp t'fifitf rrlfaf. Ibtehi'i ittfntfi«(t il 
klilHPr MiilMn. hptp rrJirv# ihp irfi* 
lfi»M rnnrliHdtt (hMl fHuAr* |h« hurfc,
• fhp bbi! art* if v<* it
f a l  r e o r r  t r . l  U n , , .  f „ . , |
('illift w milK >()» f„r <.«»r lo 
t*ri* ilM  ttva* moiwift.
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!
Ar Baicd on 4 readcri 
per home.
CUT
THE COST OF 
L I V I N G
holiday at lllg  White,
«Nnit h’ (• I * lift, ih.ii III' h'l ’ to <1 
iiuirH llu'hi t'.v i l l ' ) , ting >o,i.
1 Bin niU uggi 'hi'.g ih.i’ ,!mi
»hoidi:l iHsike « p td ilir  dectat'n.' 
tftoll of In ill '.lilu'ii, hut If hi'
r . i i l 't  I ' l  lit .''I'll ilvH'eiitlv. toil 
him to grl lo ’ t, I
Vine to turn to with thiii lUftiblem, 
My tuiiiiu'r !•> di\ml ami my fii"!
ther I ft iioi a I ’t i  ft 'U 1 e.m talk
' . ' . , 1 1 ll.ive ll Vfti'ii'h'iful l-i’t  fiie iid j
li lie I III teir M'l V I. 0 , iin.t I
r i i iu l  111-1";! tevi evinini.;' a 
Week w itlt.hi.’ i’ ti'i luiillier. Svnne. 
ll >''.0 1 g” 1,1 I'.fi- I’ lMft. e (or null,
l i  t' or ‘ tm 1 ’ i( ft III .il'hi’ , (t||,e
in H .nil '11' ’ ,1! ii.i.ftiiiiiw 11
111,' thioMgh Mien lilir-i."
WIFE PRESERVER
•  I’ljoi iivr vumg.iiiy,
Sh*mp«* pluihy ituffed unimali 
vdih rug il««n«r. Do*in'( looli in, 
8tsbhly«JiM.lte(ih»lfa(bft.iMipi.
lightljf wh*n s*mpl*l*ly dry. || on 111 iHiift'd. i Ihble,
Vn-itiiig Mr and M ri, Clifford
Kliinver (or the [iioil few weeks
Mi ft, I. N, MoUiill letunied to have bi'. n M i; , Kliewci’i. father,
Kelowna lii't week followinK a M -̂'Ib'n.i who relurnei tn
five week ’ holiday vhiHng Imr ''" '" ‘t ni Calgary on SuiidHy.
I'liii'i . iiii in l -.I'l" Mill free I’ouglio, who h leaching 1 i'’ ’ / ) '.1 . ‘ " n 'n i  't t"  Mill iirC' /nuianei M u .M.r'iftii b'titt Cilvmiftile, Califo iiiu, who
imt (ft'ft’ l (li’jinved' I t *  nx though IL  ‘ * LL  ,,
'I'll had turned the whole pro- . . . . . . . . . .
1 i".ft over to n higher authority, ,.,o /^ .V A  
*,»il'hi4«4i*'ir.u».*will'«t*iw*rr4te#ri'!*''l*'»>»'H*w«*JM4M4sV.W 
deilre Is of liie spirit, ’ "bt It* new isl.ya holidays m the
.K.,id.'i!i, I know .Mill llkft' noth'i^*’ ' ’ "''ek of IlHiil Ihe I t j  day 
uig U 'ller than to eiieouragel "'I'l'helidH are 111111.(1 on tlU’
mmeone who W mnking « n itnoon'* |iha« ‘s In the Huddhict
jhuiieiii eff.ii t lo t i ’duee. Some fit j i't*!i’(khir rather tliaii foe West, 
i'liu will want to join lie i. W heii|'’*b Siindfti.v. t'hn .ti.oc. ioi> 'al'
''’ ou iiie iloiiig i-iimi'tliing with M"''*’'*, "f* W"ik for two liouf''. 
others, the 'Will of uiiv one m. "“I'h Sunday to niiend i liureh, 
ftll’ftidUfti! Is leliifftueed by all who ' '
are luittmg their will to work TIIANKSCHVINd IS OI.B 
"It dll’ |.iohh'iii, U .It'll tliau The firM Thiitik'*«ivmg celr- 














4 Mttri? DIr Dnyg
Win Your 1965 Income Ta* FreeJ
Up to 1.50(7 find prl/e, ni'Xiill will dmihln your tirlzo If your 
entry Inf'ltideif proof of fuirchiKm of ITvixall Buiiof 
IMemimliiii or fneH)mlle,
(let your entry form now at . . ,
LONG SUI>ER DRUGS
S p o t t i -
Fmm f  » ii« in iA  n *n -f W it t * ,  fc p i.  u s . | i
PORTS
POTLIGHT
■ }  R O N  H O L I A N D
'£ S
Tfet lavrfory «1 kapfets te tfe* Ktfeis's* Baels»i®©*
ta#y ka  *'&# t m f m s  d l i M  Vcrswo A i m *  u  sixM ei « r  
1*1*1 i©™Eg to ¥»'.« to be
Afafjt a »««k i*A»« fo* Ckj'i>T.i£»* waaoa kd 'us fr«m 
«a todts, tke a-fkarstft* s.l*i.tea tee feasfaro Kfedes at 
UteteiieKi'* Mejr.«riai Are*®. Tao w-eeks Uter tae B-ick* 
iMtsferto’.'ad Vexaca *-fr®  tei$ oy *  IT-1 ©©xst. 
Last 'Satttjaay ta VerBs® te* Bark* nceie faatep $-3,- 
TMj. E^j'ftery vs! prscatij be k#t a  tae an tee
,*vn-«*t *t.*x»  »» s: apspeare Ke'j©¥E» vs2 a&t te  piayaqf 
V«r««ft eiteer m tee sersis «r I k *  H *d»* F>'-a.y
f'i* j-e a  teifkey .tea tkerr c k s j i i«  ©f u'aaaEf, four ^  
m •  »tem fartoti are resa®^,
CtetfettilS ! •« * •#  *w r» »  •  »fea»'»-fe»l kratel are
J k l i  Wismg_, iiastfOgy Vera® «®4 Mtee la- tte
tarn 'tAmm tea i» *  kas kaa smm  *sai» *.«tfed a*«tes.i 
*sd  k*'s«- sy»»««4 t® K w e mJy -©a* fsai- te# peBsaat
*a tee tek Ei.»yte te*y »r* ysst itesiroives fesi te*y
t e w  ***?  « .t  «i iS $«tt£ *$ i »  pia-toli are a e a .w  
« |  •  t e a  a a e t e  ♦ » ♦ * . .
p »  c y k y  te l  tee» »» im f «e=* > e i» te  
i b ^  ?i«0ite* i*imims.om  i®» Kt:*®*!. Wte» N-.vikS#̂  fcs te* 
fcsaarw  rassif! e  tef*e».te.f a te?* •$ tefftS.a5i t *
te  -»«rmf fE--ie* a-rteaa a ,¥ '* i  tee r^xw s .f*.:s.y»;|2i.. Skt 
*iM.* tee* ts* k&3 r.-.ariesj sa;-.p>!m«-EitS.t s,a.s a'ca k ia
a »si&t * i  €®e el te* jfar!'.a..s tesr Qriearesie* i-*)S te i  far- 
Sarsies »s a mltncetf am  *tea te i .fas* pu*-a;*|
iii* W-*r« to *©*4 areiits.
■taib I'tefct* .k»» p.4ri.t<i vp uteere feei e.iitfcf .'iek cif.  ̂ Barb 
Satureay vs® tee rtai.'t to r-.i©ve f'srteer atcê f laie k-ijsi_*jrid
U r 1 ; S r  J©y.ve v L  .  rae;.:.,t.eT to ii.e 
£'mfci.ii> $11.® wto rep-ieieiiHwa B.C.. la t£«e t»a~.'.tjf£ia LaujSi 
iPwiteMj C£«ap£«teip:i.
im *  to tMiimt. * tu m  «  tap »  te* w x i f r *  w*e*$
-Tto* aete a *  fe*fa tee apwel fabtyf
r «  «8  at tee Kekvm# CVritef O s k  ? !»  **i» e*® f  >-»J, a*
teasd to .eurkaj s® )f yvrj tsftd joirssi-rj wxte 6v# 
* t  xm mas',e». toe# qcvb awl me teem te araas..
E*'ipva» wCa t«  ifCwtei.;* tee B.C.. C:sS-tek 
piiydi*#®!.. 'T&i* l i  p.e i# «  to tttp  m  tee
ifeJkttiSi CsfStef £l4«p«tes3Ji!l... favea 
» ©  fa-rnwtoeateQ by «© r^.*.. ,
Wdk*wmM ifa  akR.3&i -to a vw a** to tee BCCA 
M.C.- fa***' r«fae«*teu-i'e » s l fa  aa®**! a  \ ’*siret,,-»*-5 ̂ 
fa* IKCA mwmi **a tee aaufaf to sfa Fae#.-f Csait 
Afaam oc* riate- T tm  jt'* €« fa iiatoa* i »  tee » fa *  ktef 
Z>oe»fai Cwto5« Ck**r.f4toii.iwi»-
• I  *5 
I
Ride the Wild Slalom 
Is New Method of Skiing
RAO CLISIIEIH. Aastria (APi$tra|w siaera w m t  fa «fain..|tifavedl KiBy m d  
f b  fa  jttcc ts ilto  l i  «a faterafaiifaf mm- tlfa fa te  » 'fa« ;fa*t A f a t r i i * * .
faM il toafan wswafay*. stomffaalsw#*" \mmm. w te f a to«
sfflim fa  ftotoy fa towisui fara-j ‘-ikey ,ss^
&,. "ik*
a l s M i y . l k  
r t v *  T f a i
.aH i„
: feave ksi fais 
« f a r »  fa * far mixa, *fiiv a  ______
^  fa fa fa fa  ^ it fa y  fav* t * m  m  faefa wfa
ffaadfe. eufatoaa u 4  A » m - jt fa '* « -y  tote*.'’
_c*a sW »c«t. I Afauma fafa .c«aci Scf# Sto-
I Tbe Afatnaite, G e rm *» » ,j i fa x i,e r  » a  anfae ts^a to te*
Safas u a  Itafaas fav« m  Ux'tac  i-'resck s .
fa  n.
Hara-kijt sISiOBi  ari its la-'iEskes fasa raa. B* ? ■'toiever- i -  » 




fa t»  « s  111*
t f a y  » f a K  
»  vky
a i i f a i f  o t
HOCKEY SCORES
• l f l t t
Red Deex 2 Ec'..-.A«;<aa S 
I M f a i
6 iia.::iifa» <OHA ^NHL.- 
Jr A* .§ 
Mfaitlai* Ifa m e fa ftifafamed Gtotedito siitera. M aiv'ftim  yynbem  ajstotd by ' D»:;»” T r
eii« a id  CknsUEe ol fraace, foe skiers- •
I f a  Gmxsffhitl s i s t e r s  «ad. Ik,* seque®?* to p i c t u r e s ' .
Canada's A aary  Greee. to R &si-; ----------- ----—̂  | 4   I f a i *
i*Eid„ B.C., are te* favx^ie* for _   ________. . .   t «ra.Kfaw-l»CT t I ” W
tee SJiver iug
f wit  l  
raves.
TAKE B M K i
i;
Kjbo*  is
FOUR HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE
ta  rsadai Jarfoa la«.f’ia |*
tee t.bove four'sexs-e wofad 
O eiS .|;fli<e a  1 - 3  & i'¥i.«.. B w d  
.S^wvtoe, rsiSt,. e*iVf;£«fes 
fa fl^ ie  3*f!„ ifai
t 4 «  e * « a i s  ' ¥=5 *i£'¥ Sw 
t s *  ife to  m i i > i  C a e a d a 's
<ker.is.*tii» to WerLJ ■C’,iriteg' 
as tee Sroi.ca Cup last year
i a  P e ; ! f l .  &evc-iU£S f r t v a  
-> S 4 w C i£ # ’i  C feu £ $  l i i v . .  
f » . f  r ; i i S i  » e « s  £S ' f e v * t a  
A'? te* 'Tvi.3'-a»..;''£«4 to Cks ;■- 
o i s K S  w a s  if tc s  v;<-
E rm a#  R ir k a r d s f f lA  A S  l a v *  
m g u  k e p e s  € l  v m m M g  t e t o i
Vv.¥E!iy ’ j  V£,«Kr-K®Sk:p iiS d  
®  t& e  l i i & d l *
ft l.« &.Axh C *# p
I A,.a.:.! tta:s J ear fa I* te
V a i i f t w w f .
"! B a s k e t b a l l  s c o r e s  f o r  tfce  e e e k
Ifa - Bew Stele mcaas fa i2 c -ia t» B
ev-ery r » i  te  te *  wtei r f a  g i ^  '
a sialam oasrse. U yoa atasd-^ l6 'K.es0.*sa
up,. }'« i £*%* a food ckaac* fa,George Eii»« M  Dr
^  , JCMOK BOVS:
B it  ^te* mew stete requires ;G *cri«  El.;»t 5* D r. 
t f i a a  c o a r a | * .  ;
I t  I s  i  i m a r a e o  C m s a f  e  .■ i j jx ^ x a c to a ta  i l  G e o r a e
te* a'Cfttos -.'vaff.asf te# lasi'" *■ 
ledfe a t g -a *  to tee ' Aiastriaas-. 
wfeck fas a s s u r e d  tfaa'a to
BASKETBAU SCORES f le , | i,g
S h rk B PUN
t i r t w i n i f a i i t t u i
31
I a uwau# I 
eitk te* akteiy t« tkitek 
tlwto* fmmkmiy. h  rafaxes tedktea 
SJMI Uk 'Bsi(ttieL|4HI fftlMi
Hodge, Worsley Leading 
As Top NHL Goaltenders ^
Georf* Etiito 31 I:3L."iaruiala S)
................................................................... , . -« i-SE A ilO E  G lllS ;
-asenseerfaf poiJisaa a  alpoisi, M IsimaMAX* B
;-sktS-f fer ma&j yeati Tkis FfKigie SS- Dr. ksuft* M
' i M m  m  j k m  b y : H A 4 A t  M  f a W e s #  ?**
.'Y fa  t 'r« ® tA ., .A w 'i c « * » . ,  L . a a # - 'g j . , ^ ' , u | |  b o w m .
«*4 i'.tss.. .GeLrf* EBwa »  I.si.;;Taf-ft?,'v.* :».
I A  * » # « r  v i*»  a sm a tte  feifto- .oves tim e '
Ip s ii fa Etek* a Twm. A "feara- foeiwaa i t  3* - .. , .
■ - k i i $ 7 t t o * r  t r m  f a  m a k e  t e e  G e e s '^ e  F t m l f  «  !>£. K jf a v  S* 
t u r *  i>y 'S I s fU E f  k i»  a e i f a t  C tw .i s i f  Se:SiCtf *B ’ f a s u e s  c e
la C9M after .eas*. «kil*. fcadrj 
f to ie -x w f  .jfa ia , m t n a i  
« f a r w a * |*  t ¥ .? |  p U ft* .
9 e m  IM tfc*»-vFw«ak i f a i  i k a i  i  
m»m am mxmaxmi m\ma \ 
t i  amm% •memim..
:Le
&e.»r fcfci
tfa  Aitesajsmer l#«rfay gaw* 
feeall iM  Ikafa toR tvr teetoy Htoi. ttell
taeteer teui-.fea3 i-ufaay eJffet g o t*  t e r a .
i  li!#,t.l t o  r t d  U £ % U  M 'uit f a s  kS f-s-jf-** k f t  i*  » : f a l s  t e  
1-S fa te« ?.1IL reeL*-ii. I* toteef
*e*i etery l«£S* *C j t n *  toi’« ^  *s»k. H a
„„rm lb* <iXc!i>er At etf* ksxtra iis i.„t!t? frcus iaat-Si-
mautettii I P in i lC T  a to-faaJ ferlariu.as.r* itx Hull by 
lis* eiid to  tee year... _ ____
BOWLING RESULTS
MEAIfltAH LANUI 
LABfffjr GOtr tC A Iit ’E 
1t*cnrii't t t tb  IMfafo 
D. CferrvwiJ
W • • • * • ' •  itigk Trtide
K,
T ta n  in(.ii faMtte 
Kaad Tra.p*
T *a «  K itli I t t i fa  
Safa TY-ar-»
TM lK iO A T L A IIIIA  
iK tm tn 't tiifli iteNti* 
Ka* l..4fait
ft •»*-■** Itiik  Trtete 
K*.# I m i t
T ta n  K i l l  Kteite 
Ltot.tri
T ta n  lUali Trtei* 
flurprlits




Surpritfi __ . . . . . . . . --------
Ati»d Hrna  .............
Brovnie* ............ ................
v a l i i  t  l a n u
MadJ 
f te n ra 'i MifA faitte
759 May L. ttYcf
Ate*'* ItifA 'Atikite 
4t§ IkteJ* Naka
ftawra'a ItliA  T r t ^  
May Wrf..f
Mttt'a U ltb TYte«* 
KoB Y*.fn*«.a
T ta n  i l i |k  Ataile
JT3
TA* n  Hit A Triffa
M£»vfi!EAi* i€f*.'-toAily eae 
psatit m m v a  te* fof> tluwe;
tee N.sfttetn»ii ILa-key.'
faaptti* a t Lfee
ite© its -|.e>{>ui« t*if..
IkeSftCie l i *  ;|;-iheaais.vm»i sror- 
lE j i& xt .ti wtei'er BaAtby
ititel CkitAAa SLato Hs»k» fat 
teW -first '■ Ifaf* iiit
*<#«.* #a| as-w are lied far tun 
Msffite*?*! far*
5**is fa» m pyiEte, fise row*
teas ft&e ritestetef IM ro n  »m_
W m *.
fw aate M a p l e  Leafs art 
faojts » ite  faabveti h f  New 
Ycifk Ra.ft.£e.rf witis 51 afa fas' 
ittas Brums wste it , 
tfa rs  iBi.f':’!
Wit a fate-guiil tofan «£a.i®si
N<-a Y u rt L'Uitosy u.£iA  l.llr 
te-i'if&J U!u* tie ha iccred fuut 
•ft*Lv la a gan.e '.b.it sc'srd?'. ariu 
tee fajn.k tmue m kis m.iRe-jesi 
NHl- fSif<'.r.
NHL st$!."i5.t!i*i leir-airtl Uria' 
tJ.'j'u llu'J U a il'i S lUr k'sgur i 
jDjj-itidaaJ im-irs psrade m 
m n  jLiSftii. tU!ii .4, $ j4  falai
c t iA i i i f :  n o m .i §
. . .  faarifti l*a d
tea¥ pxm kLtft.fa €•# CfaftiiSt,
l iv o ia m  i* fate'te »H.a t ;  
ro-LEts. wBPi .1-- y,«i wite Clltea® 
.iviT te# '.;f.adere,krftp w  
•rack, tvite 2i...
L'letJtii'iY -Gtirdie H tve Is 5i«e- 




Hfta, m  SA 
Ciiroaa, |M  22 
Mte«.»* m  i f  
Roasreaa, Mi3 I f  
»&»'*, fa ! I f  
lfo:|v*etosi&. Ifo-i IS 
faL'veaa, M«J | |
Nrfais. N.V.. IT 
Hiflisrd. Ml! 1$
Pte!ft.fftj. fo r IT 
Fro-i«s.t. M»d i  
I k ” 1?
,03|i'er, fte$ I?
,i J'.*
c€# f i i  ta im  otecr -wrtea-t re- 7 * 5 . 31. 
d-©ftef sp«4. CeL’i^e E.i.L;0 *1 Ktk>«E»
I f a  fa«-i • pute esrbs »»#■'« ft'utisfa at Dr. Kmx
pves tee skier a litJe  Iramacteaia at Gtiugt Pjjsfle 
'arrateauf tpei! . t e  tee tum . Jaa. B:
is3# Austnaa eapen, f iM n  Dr. Lifcv at G rortr E lfa t  
iiiufrat-iilex, »ia: 51,.,'uaiia ai Gwrf;# Prmf.ie
‘ "i# t fa  Ji#w fe®er«».iEffl t>f Au- luiiiiavulata at fa k v iy *
faak&j  ̂K«
•fa 'A  suiuiit
’ »*d mmaittm tm atk
ruywm;
' t o iM
Ktt» B ivDyask
bî  CiiAOttJt ̂<»§rv
H .' Ask f«r it * t  sR dru| 
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e
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ei.j.*ry ta laesC *.!,<!
r*u f* le  .tsi'J «.'# ?
f'LfS! tifti,!! I'lv'Utr't’-l U.
; t r t r s £ 9  f i,ii.;: .t- ;..« rf  G ’rri-a 
Sf'i'rl'vrfe l)lk# .fc». ?L#. fajt 
X *S '-"■.-'..fujfj S' ,l't 
pt>i ' i f .U n i*  M  E'''-S'.* Wf.
u f  o L U t  |.» c !!i5 4  ifc'S




Yisy. ifa  
Hs'Vt-.:ic>;r.:a. tfa  








i e a ». a 8. «L»4 It h t t.i<i:S'
y *-;tli ioiti.tr Mft.irral 
■MavTif* ftlfa'kr!* lUfys..r‘0
fe&l Berfae IkivJiD t-Jrof*
‘t •»*..•?).
H'uiri i.rtr,'.| ecbJrvcmrotj 
*!.••.-.« rarr.ei.1 ivui f>;*i t% l:..r»l
bteSfLewl lii>4 51 ;{
: lY *  £©#;■;*.»im.£ t in t
Y'&ril 4a,,s.i \h t wrtkf-md, a d '
itom tithr tii.ir *ri®}St# tlie j
'...t# f a r  t e a m s .  ‘





Wemte’* Hlfli Slaile 
M jrt hoowsfU
Mea't iiltb  M sfl* 
Jack le irr
WmMm'f HliR T f i ^  
Myrt SnowifU
Atra’a iltfh  Trtpl* 
Lyal Nelson
liiL o 't




Atea'a High Aftrag* 
Reg Merrlam
■•30«" aub  
Jack Leler . . . . .
Team Staadiaga
Ml-Lo'i - .............. ...
fao’a ............ .
'fS2 K»jix k e •»
Henta 'a  Ittgb Aitrage 
Ixdy  Nasi
Alra'a High Attrag*
j i ;  T ran  maadlaga
Kr^Kker» ........
I  I'lifrry ILotiomi
 ̂ g \Vtwf>r Ik a lc n  ........ .
S lYMay MUrd
. A Bamea'a Hlgb Atagta 
jljako
! Alra’a High tOagie
Harnr> Kftatira
?71
k a d r f  la i t e  jr c  
z.y.Us .V.i:-;;; t'.!.;i.sa 
i t ’,% fa 4  at r„.n!,t-;.-.. 
»as Led at C >■o.fas ■« 
lL?»i'esy of Al'.-r.ttta 
"he 4,..i»s La-'i i'to;.f4
;|3  S/eI Liin,an get* tep
Svli
I I I
ting  t ie r ,  
t f I k  c .'.
;.. C
, .". h  ¥ . .  ft
; »:
•'*■4 '* .  * *1.
a ft* as d Iw-.
aj^,.
l ie .
.ft fib'k (.»**, wr.Ji 5?
:cf tnu-uT t'f tk'.rc;*. ..■
t lL M W  t?i ^ l,t O^U
i,. u e It , ),* i are. 
‘ s. I f i t . ' . i l  V . ' i )  t i ,  |«




ttem ra 'a  iligb  Trtple
liar bar a liurke
Alea’a lUgti Tclpla 
651 Barnty Ktlaura




H om rn'a High A rrraga  
2Mt Carol Koga




B (< IirA T i:« . Mitm. *AP
iy.i,r/ MatiLe Csjirel » te l tip 
5 ( M t t f  tftti''Uftg ftnt
i»s>re !v: He*  Vvrk Vart.eTl. ,
['I , £  I,f t .f t 'ts a t  Masts]
r'.;;;;C (iW'-'fi k»r3 it Wf«5£  ̂
h,- ai o\g T'f!)’- «!W.df». 1
*l*!.t'e anii.x.l Monday for;
Ih frr «5a,ft » t.f rt«;iS.na*.K.sfl H'td 
ijtatni*'!'.-!, fit hit tthtitiN 
ftStr an-J ‘pgs, »hkh han'-jwrcd 
S'iSf o,..j*llri(l 5'iav tis itili.
The Bi.fiwlfSer »t Mantle'* big- 
Kf•! ww -y. He ha» placed on 
j .a.,iift..il kgs rnuth of hh 13-yrar 
jAri'.rriran fa-ague career, 
j " U  u o f s n T  p a i B  m e  b u l  I can 
,har»lly hft It, I can’t put any-
The Rtd Wmga ami New Y oik '’*'‘"* 'I';-" ^
Hanger* cash i-UreB l«<» imn ‘ app.ar
4,1, tin- re,-.-.n.l m...n. (iu.ilUim.r ‘li'»'niunr wncVbrr
-.andCjOKlie Heme to Ualrotl Itcd'.Ktotcp-- Cr«w;r -atto faktitemttO'
BBT Wtngs, foe «nrefr paieielier. lkjug Biukl*/ n j.n  entwl D e-i'" ' 





Three Chicago Black Hawks 
Named To First Half All-Stars
526
T20
M;W  VOnK ',M>* — Boll.y 
11,ill of Chicago IPai’k Hawk%, 
this rcafon'* gniil-irurtng !c .v.it:‘r. ;crL' can aJletJaS# foe ilwol-
 ..........  troul.'k. or if It b  a symj>
tbolcnj'*^’^ r>f age. Mantle mat 34 last 
ll90!soclated Bren’ National Hockey Were difenceman Harry Hrmeilj î t̂o. 20 . . .
■   ̂Lwifw-'-- Athto*r-' -fetftt fer ffttf ttof -trtof- -iJe*t ■   f et tbe abouM«r.
SSSBlirsl half of the Ba‘»3-<i(» si’aron. 1 Stan Mikita of the Huv>ki, a .Yankees mav try
Hull, L’T-ycfflT'Old !clt wjiger, centre, and Hobby Ho'ii,i.eaa of,R’'*̂ **( outfielder
221 paces th* NHL wltti 36 goals, the Canadicris, a rifihl mnger.lfa^ctnnn.______
tocluding th* four h* scored were the oUicr selected for tlici 
242 Sunday against New York Kang-second team.
eri. How#, 37-year-old right* Named to the third team were 
326 winger, has 16 goals this year centre Boll Bulford, left winger
Into
Harney Kltaura 326,324 for a career high of 6IL Ho'we Frank Mahovllch and defcnce-
335 Team fttandhig* Is tn liU 2oih NHL season. man Allan Stanley of Toronto





^ ^ O R D I E
f  HOWE'S 
®®HOCKEV
team were Norm I'llman of De .Nevtn of the Ttangers, goaltend- 
jlroit, dcfenceman Jacques La- er Gump Worrley of 51ontrcal 
perriere of Montreal l.nna(licn.ft and difenccman Mutt Uavlich 
and nctnUnder Glenn Hall ami of Chicago, 
deffiiceman Pierre Pilot# of th# Th# first half of the Ift-game 
Hlack Hawks. NHL rea-on ended Saturday.
When I was playing for 
Kinsman Ited \Vlng pe« wee'had his
thoinor are we any relation. Hut I 
l»k'lurc among the col- 
team in Saskatoon. Sa»k,, when I lection of IRt) hockey players I 
1 was ten years old, the i4aycrs asseinbliftd as a young.ster. 
took the names of our National .sw a Ik I, who played with 
Hockey U ag u e  counterpart*j 1,1,,,, , , y ,  yyd ^.n, Uio "iierfect 
with the Detroit Bed Wlngs-jhookey idayer” . He played ten- 
There never was any question ter, left „„d defense.
Bin
finally going lo actually j'lay on,Senators three years, Bhlla
'delphia an>l St. fauls and his 
last U with LTetrolt beiMci a 
year In the International faague 
with Syracuse,
about whose nunio 1 took, I 
was "Syd Howe".
Now, 37 years later.
I I .
tlie imme team with hyd IKnvc 
of Ottawa. I'm  Joining tito Ucd 
Wing Alumni team, along with 
our managfr, 81d Abel, for* th# 
game against (he Montreal 01<l 
Timers at the Montreal Forum 
this Friday night, 
j»«i«»*«Hi»«*«»A’«twe#lt'**lat<irj**ih*-“iam*'“t#am'(''ilm*.' 
will play a return game m De­
troit, Our old Hrd, Wing "Produ- 
tlon Line" of Alicl, Ted l.Indsay 
an«l myKelf li going to b« ro­
unded for this D id  Timers’ 
gam*, for th# thlnl straight 
year.
I never saw Syd How* play.
wherever he wus nceileil. In hh 
III seasons In tho N H ll 1030- 
10-16. He Wits with tho Ottawa
American Football League 
Managers Wheeling And Dealing
When he retired tn HH6, he 
W'AR the N'HL’s alNtlm# fiolnt 
icuring Icudcr. IX'irolt’s all- 
l*afl*K-»H*~had
HOUSTON (AP) -  Onk’nnd 
Tlalders traded linebacker Arch 
.Motsos to Denver Broncos to­
day for Hewrltl Dixon hihI sur- 
r e n d e r e d  (junrtcrbnck Dick 
WtKid to New Mliiml Dolphlin 
as rdayers changed uniforms In 
Hwlft procession at tho American 
Footb.'ill faagiie mootings.
Wrxxl, d e f e n s i v e  ond Mel 
Hrnnch of Kansas City Chief,1, 
Iluustun O i l e r  centre Tni.i 
Goode and Denver dcfenslvo 
ond l-’d Cooke were selected by 
•the Dolphins under th# APTJs
With Ju.M eight of tho 32 iihiv- 
ers Uiey will urqulre In tho ex- 
pnnslon driifl, the Dul|)hln.s had 
relected six plnyer.s who were 
stiirtor.'i lust season. 'Iho two 
qunrterbarks, WockI and Wll.'on, 
were not first strlngerR.
n io  Haiders may have found 
In Dixon tho big nmiilitg buck 
they need to cnmnlenient Clem 
Daniels. Hut oukliind i»;irlcd 
with a solkl iK'rforuu'r In Mnl- 
I.DS, u ihroe-tmio nll-lvaguo sol- 
iM'tlon.
T’he tr'nd# tens the second ma­
jor di'ul ip the first *18 hours ol 
the A l'I* meeting niul brought 1 





LAST MONTH'S W NN NO COMB NAT ON:
28 303
Cohgrattifatiohs to otif
our product, played our game and won!!
WINNIR o r $3,000







'I'lio quartet comiwsrKl tlui sec­
ond group of playcrr ilrnlied by
wllt»#drtti#»nolphlrii»rwhn**el#et#dft*tightft!'»hlMhW'tou«novv«»UTU«iiuii*
the recoixl* o( NeU Stewart,| #nd iJnve Kocourek of San Dl-'•''■’I k'''d defensive rtiirs 
Including scoring six goals In ego Chargers. Buffalo Hill* full- and.Karl Fabon Irom San 
cue game. Mill the record for bg^k Hilly Joe, quarter back 
hockey'* modern era, |F>idle WlUon of n.wton PmrlntH
III, turn, Montreal's Mnurlcc'nnd New York Jets llnebnttbr 
(Hocketi Itlchurd reWTeTto the Wahoo McDaniel Sunday 
scoring record.-(, 1 outlasiwl the
WlNim DOWN JU.HI0U8
HAMILTON (CP) -  Ab Mo 
Donald and Paul Hondorson 




Dave TtirkinRlen, track nndj 
field I'onch at Kelowna Senior 
Secondary Rchrtol was ono of 60
coacliBs * to aiiond, a two4ay|.
trui'k and field eonforence In; 
Vancouver over Ihe weekend, 1 
Tho I'hnfercnce wax the first 
of If” kind held In B.C, and was
M r. II, Bcr^ler, CalRary, Alherfa 
M r, Jean ( arnn, ,Si, .lean Port .Inli, 
Oucbcc
M r. A, KIcl/cI, Suvkafoon, Sask. 
M r. r» Konopcick, I Klicr Brunch, 
Manitoba
M r. Makarcwikl, Powell Rlter, 
Brillvh Coliinihia 
Mrit, S, P^ru^^e, I.ainon, Quebec 
M r. (Jtiy Poivson, I rols Rlvltres, 
Quebec 
M r. A. K. Tremblay,
. Lucene A.vtmer Ea»f, Quebec
Mr. S, Varcoe, IVInnlpcg, Man,
,*.14h v ^̂
,, i; „i Idem on ways of sottin
Hoeket to top lome of hi* 
marks, Th# Hoeket Is going to 
iHi reunited with mcmirers of 
.Montreal'* "Pum'h Mne", Toe
failed to apfaar In traffic eounlOld lii))e games, So I m look- 
Monday to face a dliorderly Ing forwanl to plnjlng against 
r ^ u e t  eharg*. Tha #aw westthym again and with Syĉ  Hng)» 
pMtponad until Feb. at. for th* first tim*.
Diegu lo Houston.
TIiO l'G IIT IIIGGI-ST DI'.AI.
The Ladd . Falhou exchange, 
with the two all-league itiinil' 
oul.1 traded'to Homton In n fivh- 
player 'deal, was consldond the 
blggcst| In AFL history,
The multl-plnyor trade wax 
onnminceil Salurdny during tJm
to a 6-0 ihiitout'over Hamilton
30-19 yh’fory over Buffalo




Mr. Turklngton was tho .only, 
coni'h from Kelowna to attend.
"Financial problems of other 1 
oluhH nrd wayx In which' theyi 
were run was dlsciiMcd nt the 
remlnnr," Mr, Turklngton mid. 
"Thoro wnx nlxo nn Interesting 
study conduetod Into the re- 
.senroh done on physical training
olumbla
I "On the lighter nldo," he said,
> "was til* dticiiision on , prolw 
Hem* posed by girl aUtlat**.”
Picks 
ended on
D e c .3 f,t9 6 5 .
W e hope you 
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im  IT OR NOT By wpfey CONTRACT BRIDGE
hduni m  
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TifAki SOF
Wa
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liON A g /
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he«si
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# FifcS.IAI 
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CAV FCî  3 
succissf.f i m  
c o fw e fm  A  
Tom.i CP- 
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2  ttOufeTAH PCAKS -S MKfS AWiKT- 
nAdP CAW m m m m  »
S M m  m . ib  m  L fM £g m  m m m  
M  m m  m M m v / r i m m i x m i S i
■it ■. IAY ly S O IE l te* feaad yvu k«v« t» afainc-^ 
t fm  m m rn m M ta  fea Maitenfi w  for a tk»gtokM
InAfiiNMi CiMkSQpiMuMto FIbjfI i B!xistu.c.
licae’s a tndcal case, h t f t
SwUi faakr. 
fioife s¥tes vuiaeraMe.
■  J l « l
■  a s
KO B tn
# K 9 i
9 4 Q 7
# l £ Q | » t f
♦  l®» ■'
KA«Y
♦  19T4B I ■ •1*
♦  •5 1
■O fTO
# a Q J
V K U f
#  J T t
Bwa
ffai
say fCM'z* Vest «a4 ksad a ciub. 
Your partner wins witfe tee ate. 
ccntiD ues ante tb e  queen, ami 
teen, feei^ out cl cluht, Quits 
te a fpade- 
luoute *'»», forcas » i  s w  
ace to .«iiaiswi¥4$, ansi., wfeea ym  
te«. cate tee iw £  to' clto>s„ 
stoteto te Slit fot 'tedfli Smite 
Ktees nsae tmcas,. a tea- 
mmd aad tere« cfens.
If  yoa a&w jwmarseM te fee 
botnered fey surfe tetefs.. y«w 
iater retiis* teat yea »»r« te* 
'one a'ite kanaedi Stiiute tec eon- 
tract You vmtei kav* iMcattn 
tee esctract itad yeu flayed 
teff-erentiy »t tnck t»o. Ym  
roted kave svenafccn te* qy*en 
to clubs ante tb* kmg. rtoumed 
tee e ^ t  aid eveatualiy casfeed 
fci r club tntk* and a diaraoed- 
Tliere Is k» good reasms, ea- 
etie&siv* t»M defeasiv* 5'*'̂ ’̂  perfeapi c#jejesi**ss„ for 
Ko ©B*' stands ©v-er , -------     HUgfct kiV*
ckiS*. tft
atnefe ca s* © v e r te l te f  «© u]d
W B im m A W L T  ofMmsi, vim. u n , u, im rask t
OACotfo
t
akto te w v  ifcacK iteteiYHMftte te#
M4*ota-«bNtici. 
PfteCAtMTTM te#  teteMffMllTf#M» CAM
iN » G # te # « ta # i 
•foeasU,
is •
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
« •  *  •  a » «
VOGV# HAtl Q 4 *
■isaa **awe f««a« I
W M t I f M t t  
I t t a s  i t e w  1 #
»»rr Faaa BUT
Carelessnesi costs i».aay 
coBUact. and te® ® uvi* 
bote
flay. Ji.0  you' 
ante a whip to try to 
froa aakuEMt a mtstak*. and 
ym  feave to  kaok ©ut for yms-. , 4_. u w
seif at aii tiffie* to avoto
tag a  fatal «Tor. j *  ̂ coatrart.
lYequeffitiy tees* errorf  ineafe i For praetic,*! parpoi**.. y©a 
cffl you tffiawares. You he € *n m  teat te* feuad is
tfcer* qteetiy rmndm# your t l '
busanes. paytef ®o a tt* * t i«  fo^sade^jf y©» dsc* 'te *  
a trap ateefe nature Eiay feas'e'and teat y certacsly a faed 
ccEKccied. * fa s  a i  to a sfuddes - r«aiu« fcr c»e-it:**j®g. Rat. to
you real®* vouNe bee* caugiit!: .. - " ' ^  ; iR » i c« tee gaiis* at tiwa n#©
|to f fuard. i"s:*ady u s  ti»  ^  cartfa em to fia y






■©■ fftlilW IEOW  i*ui;net esture. D jta g  tee]
tt'rotee*d*y aid fa  aa ausjs-’F.Jd, y©u «ay t *  tee r*5t- .̂s«*»| 
r»u» period fw  »sy won-* to I to an soaeifiet-tea faio*- w  gjfji 
.as ieliatjve cfcaracter. It# -tn-ifioaa aa eidtrly liueads c# rela-* 
usual esEterfroses and fc# ccs- ’ 





A r ^ w  TFiC m w v f
HUBERT By Winged
■ T h li d m  pra Im U .  boM."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C V O M
1. Kemt 
4 T«nta 







H  Mulberry 
15. Ding. 
d i i l a n c a  
race 

































2. R.ver in 
►"nutf*
3. n s i. 
topped 
t t l l t
4. Sec reled
ft. Apart
e .w w i













» . I  eel 
fcirrow 
21. Verb 




















r © t  m e  B iitm uA Y
li Uwivoriuw as yuur faitkBaj,
'ifiif-aa.ia fu# y-mi jiaa:
>i.iur are IvJxstan j«'i
ixH# tfa it. Pi.a'3«j| te* nrst: 
re a r , maauaJ c is v iip ila i^s  w4!:; 
t i f  «s,'i:MaH>’.»l»x«'©d am k m m a d ' 
l-)iUsa.i’L w  teat,, wfeitexe# y©ur.'
>'DU s.lfOiiM fa  iliSfCjfa to 
iit'ff;* .ua.uti fiii>UsR.i,ija itiid
.I'ii&tiatifci'f. CUifeiiaJ.v. V4»,i aj* 
.1.6 a® eais'ilfcif.i tttJif-iH’ti&te pMi-: 
us it# aii'iirt'a'tf fa f i  
and m tre m  -r-;
j#€?via«j ta,n !ic»« <4a f*.# 
late V# #».*.!, tfei* atmk-'
Oifa# tin t .rxiiej. #M' de.i.efe^ 
.Bacat alt#ig aijd-.c# ba$j©e.st
liftei aj'c tttteratfd dui'teg t;&e 
tart teree ¥..€**.$ vt Maitfe, tfa  
las’! a t f k  ia fa|..!i:r«i!faf. ty*. 
fiiS't titate %*wh.t €4 Offefaf  ̂
«*rti a^'t
f a s t  Jftfi'usiy. I
Betid.es Iii* torQ p*.
r*t.*d, imamret ■m-'iii fa  g&v«rr,edl
fe# i;t'«e»inil Uifi.uect-rs tel'itufh-
mt Aj.ii'i3. iiuraif ifa firtt teree
; W te 'ii* (Li| f a ' i t r f ia f a f  suMl
j tisfwMifawl tk tefar *t»d t.e»t 
January. |fe« fa  ecatei vstiv* la 
Hrmdme <iumg tee fjftl thre* 
ueelt to SIsitii *ftd in Jo»e. 
He tsid aiie rand;re:« t *
fa  lifal .flk.udr,tij| f.fft*i»od »3te « f a  im aiw ted  *,*.
il»fr|',«tideKl ;(,**«•■* !?*';•«# r«.g*f«| in tre*.
Ifa! if Ritete Ffame MifUH-f
! « «  l i s t , “ “ ‘ T- “ Is - p .
k n w  faleie t!*!5u:,g !»!$»,**-"faI -jj ,
Will fa. w hu g „ i *  fa f^ c  te*M ^ ,,| h m b g h itd S r  *«.
) rrrtewsUy fafseanal rt.
I IsHwiilsipi, »-ish tm|afe.sii,i OB 
■j »er.!imetsUl tfiirreiti fatwecn 
j ».;>•» ftnil March 1, IhrwiteOMl 
I Jt.ftf sr>d 'in isi# Oftofar aivl 
!li*e  I>«rnifar, tfei nnt ta t* the 
j •■rwnsrKci" o f M ay, June and/ 
i ef fapt.ewfaf !f»i teinwily,
however, The balance of ihi» 
iT.or.th will fa rncHi auiplcimii 
for itav fi.a i wtU Ihe ftrit ihrr# 
nt-fk* in May. nc»t .Vovcmfar 
and nrcemfaf. V«m risay lake 
trveral shori inp« tn mid.yrar. 
twil Ihe s b fe ra id  pcruHl* mill 
fa  falter fnr taking off on 
longer Jcnimeys,
A cliiid Uirn on Ihit day mill 
fa  endowrd with a fine Intel 





.Aet'iaia I* r i »i # k|.tt.;-trw iws.
ifJSite attiufteS tet fW'fcdisif.'i:!.'
c®ii»!ry»ie® 4t(a»y tea-!: 
ftii tSiM it ««,asif iiito 
■Aftpgi-t ifa &r«3,i* ©;| tmmrgu2 
I® a fdeiied i.e3e» i t M  seie#' 
View, Snaite tedd a rg'trftfiwer * 
tj<om a f a f *  ..aai 
tew 0 surt» I  a «  ©to |Mej:*Jtsd fa 
t-sy'—te l ta*.#* te* -cfil
liSt t-tm* teto Rtedetaa ft.u| |t 
siill te"
A 'ti*4  if  f a  eesfitifaf'fid tee 
tin*.* W'Si rip* faf 
fatw-erffi tee lirlHi-fe a n i  Bh:«lfv. 
t i it t  m  m e rra-.ir.
Eftvite taid hr wsi '(»
fagift *>r.f«>H!s!,tsa.t wjte 
*1 fcay Hftw, t#w id«l Sfay 
would fa «i5ttrurt|v«.
ih s t iT i  ON riE ia x k w i
i.slli'¥l5i F F  wm OONT 
•WiNOIWfVaT
I  TjNiOlU*l>#F 
eiiN© ysoaeso*
<wfa«*
firwyaN iSjM.»4,¥<» aewSror 
- iT  wuX s»aeu«i 1 O N
^  0SK.ft3«l
rxiwr »©, wiE *a« 
K©T •UK*„ 9MT
we
AAfaf w r-m ifs  ®o mum  
a m  NUfa»rev 'Aax mti '
*»w£? m .m  cw A sco  w r
&Ct<xa, .*<f mXtoOm»rt4










*4. (Jrand or 
upright 





Cut By Ottawa !
OTTAWA .'Tpt—Premier Ik n * ; 
belt of Brsllih Columbt* »h<»jld' 
haxe r.o c»u>e to crtror.lain towwjt. 
a f'utfat'k announcrd tmlav in 
fedfm! *hii4wi!din| »ul'njdle». 
Trantjuirt Minixter Pitkengill 
lay*.
In a breery rrtomcrd during a 
|itcyi ccmfctence calUxl lo an- 
nounre Ihe mw luti'idy level, 
Mr, Pufceriflll said the federal 
government and the IIC  pre­
mier had not »ecn eye In e> c on 
Ihe federal role In ihlpbuihlinf, 
in the past.
Mr PIrkerigill »ald that when 
Ihe old suhildy of .15 tier ix-nt 
W4f Nl f(!N«r«, «Nd 4f4pN<Wtei# 4<» 
provtncinl vesiels, Mr. Ilennetl 
had *.iid this did not heli> the 
FI C. government In twikling Its 
ferry fleet. Mr, llenneit had 
raid tha lubiidy didn't help tw. 
cause II went "to ihe shipyard*" 
Ihe traniiNirl minister iiild,
"Ho he’ll have no reason lo 
complain" nbmit Ihe new setup. 
Mr. Picl'.eriiglU odded with a 
grin.
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Socialism's A Sham 
Cialim 'jyU' Murray
VANC0UVE:R tcpl Marg- 
Kiel <Mal Murray urged B.C. 
Young New Democrat* Salur- 
dav lo gM together with the 
l.ifarnli snd fight .Social Credit 
logether.
' ‘Hoelallirri'i a sham.*’ I.llloo- 
et's weekly newspaiwr editor 
told the group's convention 
here.
UAllsY CRI rrOQUOTK ll«re'f ho# to work M t
A X Y D L R A A X R
la I. O N 0 r  R I, L O W
One ji'lter simply slanil* for another. In this sample A la used
.•fortohe..lhr**«LA»»,>t*.fop*th*»tw«''0 'f;*eie,™8 infl#ietti'rB,*ip«i#*
to I hici, th« length and formation of the word* are all hint*. 
F.oh tl.iy the code lelter* «re different.
A Cryptogram quolallon
J H M  I i ^ M T  Q X  J I , G H  I I W a B  X  T^
I  K  W  X  X  H  C X  I *  \ V  M  X  f i  I I  C  W  Q  a  H , —
C Q U l ’ X H C
Veslerda.VN <’r>j)bM|Uo|ei \MIKN FIR.M.NftoH IS Sl'Kyf.
TRY AND STOP ME B/ Bennett Cerf
T llE IlE 'S A C inCUlT JUDGE In Miulailppl who knowi 
exactly how he feel* about whiakey and, furthermor«s 
hna the vocabulary to make hit icntimcnt* crystal clear, 
"If," he declaims, "when
TWiS WnL Put 
SPglNa iNVqUft
you say whiskey you
mean the devil’s brew, 
the bloody monslcr that 
defiles IntKKcnce, de­
thrones reason, takes Ihe 
bread from little children 
and topples men and
women Into the tKittom- 
lesa pit of degri'idalion 
and despair, then cerlnln- 
ly I  am against I t  But—
If when you say whiskey 
you mean thp oil of con­
versation, the brew that 
puts a song In our heart* 
and laughter on our llpa, 
that put* the spring In in  old gentiemmi'i step on i  frosty 
morning and pour* Into our treasury millions of dollars to 
cut down our deficit, then, fellow cltiieiis, I am for it body 
and soul. That la my stand, and I will not retreat from it.
* • •
"My hushftnd;" complained Mr*. Wftxelbaipn, "1* so rsreleas he 
can't aven keep the buttons on hla coAt't
"Mayiie," h*j«nl«d her.friend. Mr*. HilmtnlUigtr, "tha but* 
ton* aren't sewn on tight enough."
"You're absolutely right," agreed Mr*, Waxelbaum. "Ills sarw* 
tng la on* of tha Ihlnga hV* most careless wlthl"
*  •  *
Th* head bartender at tha |(emls|ih*ra (Tlub whips up a mar­
tini »o dry he uses no vermouth whatever. He just stand* for 
thirty se.inil* fscmg Fisn.e,
ig « o B s !f )
e«« mrs wb •.*»' let ^  
fxirtii» *VS She m%m \
‘.{swi. ai»t wt.t# I tip t.*VK 
eii f  a t t tt#p w k 'i %ft:
m *
aiwvsi it»9 w*iL *M!
j'lf ; .Rlkii:.£t P 
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MOatoiNO...
ANO A TWANOUIU3MW













MICKEY -PwBASacom, ovrnKf ANS>
■ hiuP MB PB079 
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A AOVPMONCD,' V  HC"i A NC\'JiC / /  I  A LtefOP
5 .'. n Mb NAME J  IKJ TOIsM , ' -  ^  G'Cub' NAf""?. AMD
oar HIM A r3ATT.,7 0>J ''" j?  n'GItifiLi?-
I  lM'.K. ITTO HIM,' 
r-1
TM05C APR
b a b y  .
$ IT T K R S /
O M .M O M R.M f WMAT'3 
YOi.1 niDNT '¥  fUNNV
i;
w$mn wmjBmm m&t opeMZK. m mi
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
^  r o i  Q U C K  U K V K E  rU O N E KELO W N * l iM M S
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
WHEUE TO FLSO THEM LN KELOWMA DISTRICT
BUIWMliO StHPPtUtt ||O V Il«"A !fD ""m iSA G e Jr e s t  h o m e s
0 CHAPMAN & CO
* i i  r g f i  y a h  LDJES a g e n t s
L(Oic*l--L««* HaiXfei








Rt»id**iS«— $̂12-5*52 ®r St?-IT5i jfJartfe A.»«#waa Vaja lists. lAsJ.
lenkins Cartage ltd.
L A V ll^ U T O N  P L A K E B
MILL t m
PALNT SFEeiAUSPS
' TREAIXKMJD' F JUNT 
SL'PPLY L f f I
Ffael SptetislisA
*  Exfwrt uroOtitsBAi ibnl 0imxas1e**
® Tfe# fff sAwtp
'̂Sw'4
*  Ysk# 4Mbi S*rp faater
* Ssi»*«rliiO
*  Art. p rs««* '& • * » #
*  f I f *  * * f * r t
♦9¥«*
Gam i *  Aiti y&m 
F*m Frnmma 
I f l i  F i* i ia i i  m Fhm* W -a M
Lacii, Le»4 D»S'ta*t« Ms-vas| ] 
“ W* GiiATAWt# S»Uit»Jt!raa“ ftisi WAraa sr. t
................. SPEEDY " i
PEUVERV SERVICE cm. I kbm \'m IxE* Af*«t4 I 
Lae»S er tm g  Dsxt»«« WswaNf] 
|S f « C 'a i  S 4*sai' io & v ia ij. rorxie*#.... j
Sto##*«.-. I
FiiONE *~ im





•tJisI PieasxaS VaJa/, 
VEiLS'aN. 8..C.
C4I* ter c(cs;'»»li.e$£«xt
iw i  tiaeriy peofiit. 
TEiEPiio?^E pm m
P'RLSCE CliA.RiJES 'iCOGE 
C«J-« fer IsNi 
Cmva3ms.'xm mi
m  m m A m  a y fe
Nonh Glenmore 
Wood Works ltd.
VALLEY MD-.. R..R. N®- L  
Res. t e - T »  Bui.. 1«S«IS
17. Rpoms for Rent I
BEDEOO» 'Pi 'NEtt "MOUSE.. ■ 
*««t fef ‘w««* *s«»5E. Itii
B m ts  'Slroet' TetefiteB* ' 1S»- tUte ^
’RCIQM' wm '&Em m nice
! tes'Sit to ®ad lit5as«
l i ae$.¥«a. T'SteSil. L'AH
La'*r«F.i'« Av«.
' R 6 o u yG R ~ M :^^ .: I  "e lcck
from S*fe»a:>-. wate eoc*i®g 
fa t iLiiei-... 'Teiei.te.iae 662-4113
im
1 8 .  I t o e m  a n d  B o a rd
: KCX.(M. b o a r d  a k o ~ I 1 u n -
:Z.sy tvl gxS'lttnas.
€i*.tee as... TeX-'i-i&.iae I62-JIS6..
ill
Propnty for Sale Articles
LARGE lAKESHORE BUtKJAlOW
Sctxrt«S *5 tetesaaa _©» a terft,. prsvaie ffa
A?»e hd.-j- ts'eesf ssis laaaj.v**.*'-® '* “-fe. 'V’iew sw
ite  '♦Li'. CiSiiaui* tes»'iv*te, f'AXws. fXsitK# stoii'ia.xi’-j.. te'jcejii ay ©v4 te'iftViAg.. *-*rd ea.sixw'-
r u i x  PRICE t3l.,«» ttiT H  TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited





S. Saiite . 
J.'KIai.>e* .....  hmn
1-3*11t-mk
' COMFO.RTAB.LE EOG'M AND 
] 'a^*n4 fc# c.iat:-riy c# retiiesi jst- 
’ $CE.. T«.‘je:ptefi'* iM
, S t  :
rtfcie »% F*2 Avestoe.
jTtliKteiS*
l i^ M n A X D ”^ A R D  APPLY 
I lO Asitioa. Roai « iti,ei:te®e jimdm.. __________  ite
20. Wanted To Rent
j teisvwf., c'0,y P*“-
iiwfeni- Mujt fa re  « y *«  *sa 
t e i  i#  te# *ft.x«E,**yr K'-iifa# 
0*->r>ui>a*f'X MWi'te i»4 1*5*'
.!,#.£*» I « « * $  siaca m m-mms-ll
V IA  PROPERTY ON PARET ROAD
*4 » » e  itoadro.a.iied .iite r«-'V 3 .te-̂ r-eiswK t*.a%ily
tento.. Iis'is4 Gmm Mt*: fimitre
sv-od E.Xi'feeift? M'CQvr"#
tex**: m:4 i.xi'eeY *.u iuu te«SiSA-
L»ksa. gadm  asd. «ie». Tes'K® &.oi} te  ♦.iifcsŝ ea,-
Ai*XA Sai,5«. MLS.
ROBERT H. W il^ N  REAITVlcT..AitOftS
Mi m.SV-Am AVL. FasafeE
ii G-w-to ■ - ........ m-zm A, »4«e«     I«4*»
E, i « a   .....
REAL ESTATE
CeMMEM'l-AL 'IDT -  Keai 
Keitt'i — iSi. g
eweik«s fa'etewi 
Dw«*f -e '̂M ’to D*ae Qt;!Si
ACREAGE — •  *ree* vitfe 
S bettroctA teaac,. fctei
w & * « wiktor *i*axtie. 
i» m »  EA.CE.LS1VE..




R lA L IO R S
l i t  B tiim m  As'c 
Kekis*'.aa, B.C.
Pte«* 162-21'S*
VicEes# ..........  t6*.*KS
EiL Wmizm     2-Lsli
Russ liltoaeM   I-dm
Kss'Si Yi€£*s' ...............
WiiSkî i0 .
'B^K'YDVR hEW YEM 
EIGHT W'lTtl TttfSE 
• SJP.ECIAIS. ■
One .Gni'fage BarttPt «»d
Ki»iaifc$. New i68-.la-
K'*»w" .............. - i i M
Ctef t i" '  P ehA t VXiiftf 0 * e t « e  Rattgf iMmit be»t-,.
tiC i'-ktok W' Delure
Gas E«-.#e -----Ptoli» 1>"' 
fa* S'iejiV-
P%.'„:.P'S .Kl»#Ak K*.',tto 
RCA I ' l "  IS.  eroeiiCAl
j¥. 4 ..............
5,r-*:i Cv4is"'W.ii.a<M He*ter .............
Itec:*;; hxmu E*y,it 
fa4a*e.







. i f  Ift
»S$ 
itf M
MARSHAli W ilts  ltd .
#.t PMtoe
%i
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal
$ M  '« .»  4M
.. . .  . . .rew Mmm*
etuw tm )w.«K.<*i *■
«:iAry m  €*m  f t i iw  
«M .« 'im odhi I# e«t imkC tm
VOIlit MMUMn«»* 'tef% fa# .IM
iiinf' HmfiirtiiriTt!
J|K JRW HMViL -AA-
jOt—, - .-.♦■ lR$ika#IAIMPBm wrtSIMPiw ^
m »  #•» •*#». wiiwnMw » i *  
m mm m d  m m m  » f m *  #» 
mrnd -«*«R0« «t 'I* |«t «*wi 
Wiraj, ctAisswpi w m A t
teertOii'iw k «  e«. '*•» •>
la«  p# *»«*■«■> «•»* 
V'lliff## as 'Nil
iMi fn im w rw i* leeiiinni*  H-.'S*
 __  *Ote«*ww« tM « «
0«.| •  »« »lO IMl *• MWMt-
0*KMI«
WiiwiMiai MM-p (Mr M l eOiMntMe 
fPMMMt Mt HKIMT
tie ttm t* 'tm 9mt Ai few KmMmw 
fetob *»mf <•#■ M «M>*«
1* tm m m *  ivi*tei Mt M  I t
iM M.>trtow« •* mm M («•.'•'‘"I Wf 
a i* » m  m  cw M m  'te nm tm m  t# Mw m  
ttoawM eOwiwe Mt arm  imwmP mam 
ttOiM* « t  M t |  I t  M neM feM  m m * 
MiMtti to
MAer t te e .
SUBSCRIPTION .RATES
Cmmm A«r itfeitwe
Mrs.. O i^rtch W'iiikes to ^mmvpy 'to e\TT5t«Mr llsi*
ANDŶ S WHEtl & ERAWE AllGNMENT 
will continue business as usual 
with the same competent staff as before
F iif t r i i  Blfa"l.iS'iaa a»«S F4 m 'fif fetoh iiiiiftrJ
b);..A»4y AJtel sre lull ile4ef4 itwinrtisscn 9 .ao4 11 
J'C-MA. frs|*CCIivfl)‘,
ANDY'S WHEEL & FRAME ALIGNMENT
:«ii PANDosY CALL 7i:-:7:8
HELI.AB1E WDRtelN'G riv jfa  
iiitii i itoia, to re*’- 3 faa-' 
KiG(,n.i .texrx., yftrto'erAtLy 
Will $ip3 i«ti«  kai M e
tH-ima to teJ'. M€*teT»tot*' 
tte*5* «lt$te*45 W -mi 9''l'''il&»M'MWIE 
wmryQ to rt»i- Rf-MM* ttmiiMi' 
wstte S Rfasiiafistfa
I'fiSi't. 'Tt'St'jite®® 'tiS'Tlil... ite
21. Property for Sale
i*a
11. Business Personil 15. Houses (or Rent
Oxlfe*. fetttraM AIM lit f>M 
CinaftMtoO wrmr im  • * « *
HAIL HATIA 
X.SMM Cid# Im *
. . Ill «t
 _____ l«»
let
•wtntto KiSm m  C'Kp Zmm 











o r  ANY TV'PE
Ftewe-r Pl*Bt#r*. fTr*-F4»«'*. 
a.(kd BLofk ltei»m.iB| WaUi  
F it#  Emmstoi
T e l 762.7782
T. Til. S. tf
NEW^iltEWtOO!^ HOME wm
t i f rp i t f t  *.f»4 owtomotif fa»t 
AttertMto f.»r»|.r. Tck i'tew  
Mtovotky RfallF, *tt-5t.S*.
1««
plr.*, With tt« lr ic  nm.|e, Oe- 
U'uptnry F tb rm ty  I. lf»quW« * l 
jrjil Kullrr Avruue, If
(MMiAa 0«tA4* I  c,
II iiMwih* III ee
t •wurt.k*...................... 10*
a •wMto 1.10
• IIW  
I* to
t.ao
f  » a iM.if*
I!  BiMrtto 
t WM.1A*
S mmmjmi
AU l»*d |kt)*w« t« tdltlKA. 
TMIt KKUIWNA IHILY (OURIU 
B«t 4*. KfAwn*. fe e .
SirWl.SG -  mfiiNS.MAKlNt: aEDlltXlM  HOUSE ro it
oltcrotioru by }irofe»»KifiaL ffn '- fn counlry. Irnn.rdiAte <k  
wam.itrt'i.i W «k r i » r » n t r r i l . : - ^  fa*" ni'-'Ofo.. Tde-
'T t!r ffa ;« e  ©r t a l l  i d ,  Ifa r!e ji6 l4 3 0 1 .. _ _  _____
Elm St, Turn left at SlCAait' j.a'i it  1)IJFLE.X FOR RENT.'
Nursery. ^  ____ if Thrc# bodrwms. Rutland dis-
DRAPtS EXPERTtV ttA D E "rK t. thrre room caNm
and hong. Ifadiprcarli made tOjTcleiTwrtie «65-SA4l-   1 ••
measure. Free estimates. Doris iTW(j~«El)R(XJM HOUSE FOR 
(jue»l, Ptione 7S2-248I.^ __H i rent on St. Paul St, At>t»l.v 131*
     ,41
Ing Reasonable rale*. SiieciaIjTWo REURCXIM DUPLE.X for 
rale* for school* and churches. | rent. One year lease required. 
Emil llokHko T62-2S2SI. Telephone Td-dSrt. H2
1. Births
WE CAN HEI.P YOU 
tief of pain. decre*»e 
sleep better. Phone T62-0673
IN nE-jFuRNlSHEl) 2 BEDROOM 
fatigue, house for 8 months. Adults. 
Telei-tione 7624221. HO
FOR ACTION -  
LIST WITH US
THE f a c t s  ARE OUT 
Oi.*fi»*A« Realty U*-d. mILD 
■THE H5GHIST VOLUME m
Mul’Jtftie i4fM«g fa fv ire  It*  
JS65' ia ibe |veto*m» ate*-
.SBCEUDEO f-OT *nh  %W 
frc.iftl.age offl Mii.r.MW Creei. 
only fesif a blafk fruin Oka- 
nagao Mts.?. l-ed dre 
aere. Ackmi i*ice with 
half rash. Vtmtit Ei'isie Ecrtst 
Z-mS; MUi.
IttiW DOWN — AttfBCtjve I  
bedfteim hunt m  Z •«*■». fef 
lattd- Tins pi'Ci£»eriy is etur.’ 
pteie wish lutin and H«» c*r 
garagi'. All f<-rsert,t Pt*r.*ne 
Dsve SiH'rsler M . M IR
NO TRAFFIC -  F.ifiuly 
borne near Shop* Csprl, 
Ideal for ywjings.tet'». 3 targe 
bed.rt*>rn*. L*shaped bving 
and dming rwrnc wllh ktcely 
fuejdace an*! wall to W'sll 
tug« Mf.mtctn kitefan W'ith 
oceans o( cuj.teMrdi and 
tcKAir..g area PLUS full 
bacen-irrvt for yw.mgitrrt to 
play. lymdicajxd lot PtK>e,e 









Wi'TO LO'TS OF CHAR..I1 A.ND PEaSONAUIT'*  ̂ite'a’.ed 
at ISM ■Cw.r.iyifai> Stre-r'i, *..e circUeet &eig&te«te<oid 
i.aa MrS >c»y i6.fui.i>'. 5 fa.'3J''Ciiia"i$- i  te>s>s IF k IF t  W- 
ii'i'iBg rcttin 'Wiite cc*.-'*' !R.istui*i fureasre i'us 00©; we-eiifar 
ithe.asi, aii ihe FuU i.ait'fe I16...i*it''M®..
toi ,s
HOME SITES
N>«jr G s« Ctws.e anii NHA to « t m
OKANAGAN MISSION -  NEAR LAKE
j r le i  li'vs*g itrnm, aaufc'ae ;r»rpt*1  'WKS
»»■*.£♦ »re», dasEif rte®.. kJi-ffa*.,
rear yard.. M'iy iis®4s.f*,f#dl iir-gt- « « « #  te*. lifeitsiiQ 
r«.mjsu» rcitsB?.. 1*| bateu'wotEsii t «  ifa  fu'S m
MOUNTAIN AVENUE -  $2,400 DOWN
This S-br'dim.m, 8 >e«r old fctoflgatew l» to r t* *
dniMfi ihftiiiigfaii!., ci Into* rwmi wiili ftrepHtre.
«»k fiiMiic, i&fgt diiuis* !«;#«, utiiJty rwEwy l».«iHwiwdl 
*r-n«tidt, lof the foil pru'e trf tlS .iW W  A fw d  c|'ii*rt:uilii:f 
lo t>»'» a hcjme to ifeJ* ei'reileel fteJghl»i'l»«<d.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
established me
OMril B.csl Ertote »sd Buursnc# Firsn 
364 BERNARD AVE, D IA L  tiJ -J in
E'VTkNI*»‘OS 
|jaus»« Buidrn A’tLH » Parr**! 'Tarve* *-& Z  
Vkih Hart Z--m$ • Geo. Mar'lin ♦ -« »
G .rr  'A mm' w t m m
.Y* « tew3 i«-«re yn
'li!«ia#a'«|' FiJ*,.. 'f te'**  ̂%•?.&- 
ISKW..I,, .jfferaa're 4yK*iiea*4ti*i.'i** 
raM*. te p u v it  feciia cî asAiaiV' 
tsvayg w M  tsKffare,.,'
l-paK# Asawrif-** iSiit&M'S- -fatte-: 
iwus watii \m d  fa te  j
Fsr f*arteiM'








T. a .  S tf
N E W  i f a e ' S Q .  r r ,  i i O M E .  5  
t)*iarttai.Bs, l'uei,'u»,'4'e..
4* m . cay lU feW te  m U
fai.._ fawwtod «  m rn im r  feWi w»i»
R a a d rt  t e w t f i  F u S i | . j , ^ _  i a e e u ^ c M  mmmm
  fijc i'w t'ii!*  .yAiatte
I M K E E ' mtG&diM H U M E  .| ; » *  F iiW »e ?-««F3  ̂a t te * ' *  #' '*>« * 
Fw ia fat<t-!i!resi4,, f w r f a f l y  i a s a i t e i m  * • a a . t f  G h %  
*4 . te ie fifek c* . #aiifat jfaarat'r i l i  ^
__________  R.«.'«.»*- Cteftefa,
S M A i t e  liO M E .:. f» trrM  Um 4ihum .M k»  M .c*t M f e f a r t c  rnSAm 
H u f f a  A i« * i» e .^ s «  %«3.H • » » . ; ;  F » « « u * I  i .e te i i te to a  S ® -3 * ite
O tk# laWfftwGWW. i i l 'i t l *  Jtiusffli, 'f a t ’ ,CYa}4»l| M r tU fa j  i f
Cfefcs., war-to*. Nrw c.«uwt 
«ed wtif'itftop. Teiette** *©.•
zm . H I
H I
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a name for your child
 ab&uU b * . ...A. M M l... F)*fe* W*.„ A^...
other* Will want to know your 
choice. Name your child aa 
quickly as |»o*ilble and use the 
Individual name in The Dally 
Citurler Blrlh Notice, Call the 
Clasalfied Department, 7 6 2 - 
4443 give the facts Including 
the name and we will publish 
a Birth Notice In Ihc next 
edition of The Dally Courier for 
only 11.50.
12. Personals
> BRDNCUJAL liXJUUU bothfilMA 
you, and annoying your family? 
Use MegKerone.s. Ihc tried and 
true British Pastille, Helps to 
clear the Chest, Throat and 
Head. 69 cent* at diuKgtsIs any­
where, ltd, 152. 164
AIXOHOiriCH ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 76I-4250. 763* 
2410. H
Cemeteries
PIANO I.ESSONS TO beginners 




Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plots 164 
1603 Pandosy St, 762-4730 
T. Til. S - if
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
CourierClassified
Hugh Tall . . . . .  2'«189
George Silvci.tcr --------2-3516
llBrvi-y Pomrenkc —  2-0742
Wayne Eaface   144M
Bill Juromc ................. -V5677
Al Snlloum  ........  . 2*2673
Huiqld Denney  ------  2-4421
GOOD FAMILY HOME -  SOUTH END
Corner of Richter and Mwrris-oo.. TlUi I.* a fecttrr thisn 
avrregr okkr fame with 2 fadttKimi. up sod a third tn 
full bat-rmfrit L.tV(rsg hat a mce ftrrplsce. h*td-
w«xl n«;r».. large kttchrn md » Duiwlry i't»m. Garage, 
gocjd garden, 5 frmt tret*. U:4 nicely laodicaped .»f»d 
fenced. 7\)‘.! price '113 Xfe. In» dt?wti faynvent. Call u* 
today at¥d otoke an offer. Exduiivc.
CHOICE CITY LOT
ElsccUc'tit location, close to icI'KW'tl* artd *fapi»litf. Sue 
m' X 150', Priced to Dcll at ll.bW. Eaclutive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  INSUR.VNCL A G E N C Y  L ID .
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2646
Evenings:
Ernie Oxenham . 762-52(tf Ed Ross  ......... 2-3556
Joe F In ck   . . 4-4934 Mr*. EUa Baker , . 5-5089
5. In Memorlam
IN MEMOniAM VERSE 
A collection of *ullfll)lc verse* 
fur uitc In In Memmliims I* on 
hand at The Dally Courier 
Office, In Mcmoriams are ac­
cepted until 5 |).m. day preced­
ing publication. If ,Miu wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
ami make a lelectlon or tele* 
phone for •  iraintd Ad-wrRerJq, 
assist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writing 
the In Memorlam, Dial 762-4445,
15. Houses for Rent
MODErI T T ”^IF.DROOM COT­
TAGE, »0« jter month, Year 
round, Near Drive-ln Theatre, 
Range, refrlgerutor, and water 
included, No objections to one 
child. References r e q u i r e d .  
Telephone Al's cottages, 7lW- 
.5578,  If
M O l)E R N ~  LARGE 2 BED- 
room duplex suite, full base­
ment, cartxirt, automatic gas 
heat, close to scIxkiIn and 
sho|iping. Available Feb, I, Tele- 
phon^762-2865,^_____________ H
TWO liEDROONl DUPLEX -  
Stove, refrigerator and wockI
furnace. Available immedlntely, 
175 (HT month, Telciihono 702- 
2749, If
16. Apts, for Rent
fw tr^ N E W ^ 'A l^ ilT IV IE N T S , 
one furnished, one partly furn­
ished, Electric healing. Avail­
able January 15th, Telephone 
76F5538, Black Mountain Inn, 
Rutland.  tf
coi.bNY p a r k " t w o  BEL> 
room family unit, ample stor­
age, channel 4. stove, fridge and 
laundry facilities, Avallntilc 
Februnrv 1st. 1255 Bernard 
Ave, Call 762-5422. H5
ONE BEDROOM KUITE,"MOD- 
ern and furn ished , av a ila b le  
Im m e d ia te ly ,  su i lab le  for iniM- 
ness couple. No chlltlren. Tele­
phone 762-086(1,______  145
ONE BEUilOOM sOlTE. MO 
tlern and furnished, Availabh 
Immediately, Suitable for Ijuhl 
ness couple, No children, Tele- 
phono 762-0^1,    H3
mTh ie r n I  RtiOM s u f fk  fo r
rent, wllh fireplace, laundry 
rfKun, Immediate jxissesslon 
Telephone 762-6711,________ HI
ONE ROOM u N rrs ,'f u r n I sh- 
cd, gau heat, light and heat in­
cluded, 165 per mbnth. Tele- 
phono 762-7800. H2
NEW Si’A C I0U 8J MKDH90M  
duiilex, rumiiUH rixim in full 
basement, 1110 per month, Feb, 
L Close in. Telephone 762-792(1,
' tf
6. jCard of Thanks j
i i i e ' f A M iL F o r i lE l .A " T E  
Peter Uwen wl»h to thank all 
their relatives and many friends 
for their kindness and tokens 
of sympathy at th* time of th*lr 
bereavtuncnt, 8i)«clal thank* to 
Dr. Cave and nureei of the Kel­
owna General Hospital, also
FIVE RtK)M HOUSE. 115 PER 
month. Tltree nKim house, F15 
per month, ''j mile ca$t of Rut-
3 R W M  BASEhlENT SUITE 
near htiNpllnl, Apply 461 RosO 
Avenue, or lelc|ihone 762-70.30.
tmlto for rent. Tcleiihom! 762- 
4847, Y...
$8,000.00
A cozy, neat, 3 iM-droom 
home located on fvndhside, 
close to shops, lake and 
scluKil, Ideal for retired 
couple nr small fnndly, Ixiw 
taxc*. For further Informa­
tion phone Olivia Wor&fold— 
evenings — 762-3895, Excl.
Garage and 
Service Station
An established buslncsH right 
ON Nn, 97 HIGHWAY. BulUl- 
ing of wo(Hl-frame construc­
tion with plywotxl and alu­
minum cvtcrlor, and (ily- 
wood Inlciior ftnishcs. Ha.s 
2,28(1 s(|, ft, of floor s|iacc, 
Almost I ' j  acres with 233 
FHF.T OF H I G H W A Y  
FRONTAGE, Dits of parking 
urea and fasscHslon can be 
immi-iliate. For parllculars 
regarding e(|ulpmcnl and 
other pertinent Inform'itlon 





430 Bcrhhrd Ave;, Kelowna
Walt Moore ..........  - 762-09,56
Eric Liken ............  762-2128
'Ddnking of listing, think of Kelowna Realty Ltd.,
'    „|(bc,̂ ,lir)Ty >yhlyb,.^BOLD,MORE,^,P|lOPEr^^ ......
1965. through M.L.S., than any other firm in the 
entire Okanagan Valley,
fl2,fKM) FOR 4 BEDROOM HOME (2 up and 2 downi In 
Glenmore. Living rmmi 12'j x 15, kitchen 10x12, Outside 
entrance to full basement, with recreation nxnu and fire­
place finished. Owner will take car and cash f(tr down- 
pavtm’iit. Large Irregular lot, landscaticd and fenced. 
Garage, M I^ , Phono 2-0937.
10 QUALIFIED SALIvSMEN TO SERVE YOU
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 213 Bernard Ave, -  Corner Block Rutland (5A2.50)
'iw iF F  Fiirrte iiamoN'AJ#
B V d W N E R ^ M O D E R ^ .N W re ' a .fa .ii .
S l» ir«a ft im n t m Ru-iliitoi ;j litfa r, '7«5*
tali fis. farHj d k as’i t- i .- j } ( |
53C •'*<#!'.' hmmdimlt fats, res,-] " --  ^ ------- --------- --
tit*.. »«g> *»#■« Fre t'Ui'ifa'i j i l  Fl.',FT o r  C't"iTtoM MAOK 
t lfk'i.4w®se I {j«si to Ite-
ftwiiijs.*, wi’jf' ltd; fa r
«Brr •  te«‘-rtiy l»HHU. Utmtmg G w « R » e r ' « » t | g
, Ditre. Vrrm pi-©f«ny. aatfsctrif j ... ...... ..............
and rfmaifa® »atef. ID .7M  i teULVLft PIANt* FOR KAtete 
■'Trrrfa'. -All td lna  1 fatisil vs'-ti-fb?. |i;s#s«l a«4 le*
; TfIrftee*# l(e-37fl _  It-vrly t»$9.
' NEW " F  BEDHCXm 'MODERN 5 
bomt. S'f-ry well b«.»U G«'<d;HENT A TYPF-WBITER —• 
Tcintewe i654t5l.'U|#-cs$t bf-*»ne r«!e»- •'Trrnt«o'*» 
RR No. S, Brydcn Rd iW:}<y ihr |Li«o«.mol TbeaUr.
TlllN~N''EW“'r.v'cr"ijEDR<MJ.1t  ̂_ tf
fame tm Iknwyhn R«»d. «*t;r‘ FlT,t- I.ENGDI MUSKRAT 
sffc Int. Cksr TekpE'- îe'; ter r-tjit. S yrsrt efci.# 
TK-4*®. 145'#:;,,«t »*-« H. Ufa-
IN D L O T R IA ^
ck»e in. muil be told. A »n»p; RlJjND D U O -D IER SI Oil* 
*1 EI.KWCtt.. Telr'idx-ine 762'5tf77 ’ hca!frt wPh fan. ain't farrel
U and sland, Tckitexie 765-52WI.
SMAUniOME"N'EAI'l'"'TOWN:  ...........................  ...... .....
and jtarki, RfSMtoatjle far ra h TRUNKS Full SALE MEDIUM  
Telrtibone 762-W57. 150 »i/p, ttfaoicr trunk. Telejthon*
TW triiE liR tX IM  BUNtlAlAJW! 762-7362 ___
for sale. Apply 662 Bay Ave . or] 
telrrfane TOZ-IW?. H2
. 2 'n »E l)W X )5r“
' Revenup suite ifi basemcT 
I A|>plv 2028 Richter St. 142
22. Property Wanted
f(L()06 CASH . , . HAVE gcniiinc 
customer for a 2 liertrcxmr home 
on south side. Ready cath for 
cteih dFif, Chfrtivt Jfa Stesln- 
ger at 762-6874. evenings, J. C 
Ihtover Realty Ltd, tf
COURIER PAHERN
24. Property for Rent
available In S (k S building, Tele­
phone 762-2049. _  _  tf
n e w ”  MODERN S'rORE" off Ice 
space for rent, Downtown locu­
tion, For particulars telephone 
762-0924, tf
PAYS ITS WAY
Until you Milxhvldc this fine 8,37 acre holding, Rond front- 
ugc on two hides, I’rchcntly heavily i»lantcd to pKKlucing 
Anjou pears, MLS,
4-acrc holding or subdivision In Glenmore, III,(K)0, 
Domestic water available. Exclusive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd, Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76,5-51,58 
A'l Horning 5-.509(J Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Pallerson 5-5163
25. Bus. Opportunities
A V A hTa HI ,K~A PP ROXIM A'l'E- 
ly 50 acics of cleared level land 
in Kelowna to be share crojipcd, 
Water available. Interested per- 
HoriB ph’ase call or write Moon- 






per oi\th, ‘ j '’f , ' ‘ ''’•rujs'E BEUilOOM APARTMENT
land High School. Tclephonoj
78»dl304., • "1 phone 765-5838, ’ 14265 l U ..
iX lic iE  3 BEDRd<)Nl HOUSE, f^ 'o ” ’BEDR061X~D^^  
full basement, coal and wrxxl .
furnace, Immedlaie occupancy, 
860 tier month. Telephone 762- 
44M,______  D2
BMALL 2 llK D R O O irioU S E .
—• Inge Liwcn and children, on t)K, Mission bus route, 165 
Mr. fen4 Mri,> D. lqw«» it^ i per i?)viiilt, Tclciitioim 79b4^^. 




furnished suite, 170 |ier
suite In now home, 
well Ave
s e i.f "
room
j j m Ul
FURNISHED S U 1 T F, F G 11 
lent, vacant. Telephone 762-7819 
or apRly H75 niehtcr 8tr H2 Ltd , 762-4)069,
WHY WAIT FOR SPUING ’ 
Build or buy now and save 
l5W,t)t). W« have '.Hnciul new 
homes under conslruction which 
w ill qualify for the winter IxmuK, 
These homes arc located in a 
firs t class sulxllvislon with all 
underground services and are 
close to town. Wo also have a 
numlier of Iota available which 
hnvo all city services and are 
rafe(m »bljfaw l«ittL4Ui^^
NEATASAPIN
Uonventcnt, economical 2 bcdifKim bungalow-. Ideal re- 
tiriM!U*nt hon^i*! fcniiircs nnk fl(K>rH, Ini'K** kltchnn wllh 
utility  rofton. Gixid giirdcn land, In biick, Opni
■ li.lM M lU flB I.S l.llW H -*'- ’ " * * * •
WE BUY
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C, E, METUALt L 
673 Bernard Avenue riw hc 762-3414
W, C, Rutherford 762.6270 R, D, Kemp . . . .  7(W-2003
G, J. Gaucher .. 702-2463 , P, Noufeld - .......  768-5586





No, 110 - 815 West Hasting St, 
Vancouvet; 1, B.C.
call iM'loio you liuv or builil 
Telephone _Jab.i C'omb'iclimb
TWO BEDROOM HOME, I
landftcapcd bn large U/i, ill)l iifbc iam dii l i'ii  
mcdialo jKihscIo (bn. Telephone 
762-7501.
IMMEDIATE POSaEfWHON 
Atlracllve 3 IwdriKim home. 6
yCT’p r 'f i ic ’iryli'r w pti i ^ ^
28. Fruit, Vegetables
BI-ACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Ocms, combination grade 1 and
’27--t3T5fr^^
Walk out on sunny days In 
Spring’s new, Hmarlcst Jacket 
with rose «unlnoid(iry.
Knit f ro m  neck down In 
s lo (k lnc ltc  s l l t ih ,  T r a n s fe r  
Is actual sl/,0 (or easy placing,  
P at le r i i  739; s Iz.c .m 32-34; BO­
OR; 40-12; 44-46 included.
TIHHTY ■ FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stam|»s iileaso) for 
(tac'h iTnttern tn T.fiiirn Wheeler,*
I arc o( Kelowna Dally Courier 
Necdlcoafl Dcjd,, 60 Front Hi,
W,, Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
•> fiATtl'E HN»«--N U M14K|ir*i4'Mur^«.«| 
NAME and AI)DRESS,\ M I 
Nccdlci raft S jicclacular- 200 
designs, 3 (ret: luitteinh In new]
10(1(1 Necdlccraft Calalog, Knit, 
crochet, garmenlH, sllppersj 
hals; toys; linens. Send 25c, 
NEW! 12 remarkablo prlcolcsa 
quIltH --  dupllcuio ihem nxni.'tly 
from coiniiUtte patterns In color 
In new MuHeuin Quilt fk)ok 2. 
Mainly 2, 3 palches, Quilling
,vruri4 nm, IIVIU HIDI 6, • e-n* .
luko. Mnrt«ii«o available. Tol<̂ M fariii, ilein/. K'K'J/. 
phvnt ,7!»HW9. . J I I H  TclWhon* 765.-658L ’ U
Send (ilfio (or Quilt flcKtk I — ^  i 
16 complulo puUorni, 60c. , - ig j
29. A r r t ^  for S A !4 2 .  Airtos for S A t
I f f i f ,  4 WHITE B E U J ilE , 4 DO0H, I
•lacs f  te 11. p.3A **cik. T*le-icyia»dW. featantetk, rfeSte, 
piKieic l«2#£lt. l«#f wiate wail*. EsteScet cawebtscfi.
“ S i  w ?  r w m i  » « ? '  * i S
!E X < W J 2ST ■''T O A M S IW -^
lltefe — Ifoi V«glwp»fC(R. <wie
t<nd tir«i, wQiei, A-i 
mm  te p »
ta UAtfn 'ijf;,imig|pf.|.| AfsmBD.i
im . td r n iw r n m s m .  t i
Rail Unions Make Plea 
On Cutting Of Dominion
MINOR HOCKEY
10. Ajrtidis h r  Mkm4. m 9 m
-----------------------------------------------f t l i i  BEiJU&E S IBAH. •  i
,:P©a B ISfT BY lK 8 f fH . '»aidter-‘ l e ^ .  faccBcst tJ6i9«ip»a*tf. 
wwbQ. s tw iifd  ty p m tim .  As>-j»:c©|!i sissef «r ieirP'
i t f i  E il* l S t. Sir « » i •vwsl#»te.
w a ____________________  I t tJ t tA B I .   ' I I I
32. Wanttd to Buy <4. Trotb iTfaHen
BANTAIIS
llteffa t  fctta t
V tefi •Qcar«f«; EcaairA. Bur. 
HfiteW it 
Seals sromt: Rosatr, W»l- 
Ifecc, deavwr.
Bawls I  flarara i
©TTAWA (€E# ~  ifiteftta-istenai te atwqgate ft* eoB-'Say. VadteiwAsjr aad Fiwiay.. **** ‘̂ | WaiWr | ,
fatSftte ra-iway 'Waw* Jra«aal fd llitl te wteia aiiipteJiiiwsii Wates W% ^'^■* Sw***®*’-. . ^
Its  w tite  «0,'tfa. Sfosiitey .pwifa «< Ca««ia ffa 'k a v :* !*« » »  'Gwwi* ®a ftt*.-;
j 'S i  i r i j t if ty  a*.»».n a (te-.tatefa, w  m rtvm ly m m y m m  Ifearteteya asQ Saiawlay*.',»**• .
i ^  ^  fra3fa:.i» t m  mA trn rnm  .H.fa «f ,i«-:----------- -̂----------------------------- —  1 _ I  lA i i i  i
rcn  C'ssisjasxiMrs iiiswrng searcA ., . . ® isxmg aast afai- 
tie  CFB to caac*! m  Etei®*-*-, im i fat €f*B p  tee p»c«**4i 
3ffa u r**, _ cl a dm * §r«a.i.
I*  a telegTaiB la ftte ia  y ja , i*a**po»iate» *|*i«ss Im caif ap aw . aw.
F « a ^ .  I f t  P l i A f t A  R |C O
M ,* jl« a y  U f a r  E ® « « f a e *  A v  m U  *  t e t e *  a t e  u w a w t e
oEuy M €‘4sk. Is$id
RCN Force Near
#B O A T 'W A !irE D  l |  ar'Tt:$3‘* l?  Tatf* ttwaa. I 'K L  
late V mtktmdL Pjw-'3i*iHer Cc«y. f  BB.
tm  IfeMr*te« te Staicfaft *Jaffli-'5j - , |p  (Seaeral I  8 B. 
teis* fas wfcai )u|v« ymZ Srad'
T.ii yartx's.lan sste |im « te W, .s ra ir  Coty. I  BB.
jMActa, a.M- 4, V
EELOVKA SEC30M0 
Maries—‘'Wr* fay
feres-fatet m-mt,. i i a
i  iu W  BENCH SAW. iz goMQ, 
ccfirEti’:#!, I ' 
__________________  242^
3 4 .H ilp W « $ !t i lM il i
t f . ita 'H 'a ir  Tei** Ife«8* .  I  BB- 
Sfifalt, I  BB. 
iM ’ftiet* Gkadrfa E tfiuda. t  BH. 
Ttery ̂ ir Essa vm*
CaEE.'v UMBERS, ALTO 
k  TEAiLEIi COURT 
3!jA  • 4 ^  A■.■«.„ Verroa,,
. Tfa M j-atii.
T. m  m
«>£-i*t3t©a said tee board is “afa- te ca te, iafa graass aiaa 
|i£g aai abetstei' tee CBS ia tee ssfaicaes, fas also fey stee sar- 
ljc«em *fa fa$te¥csis® te a »
; great waaspena&aB tyvtea.” 's**uiu  lesoarce*.*
H.e assmimm^ iapttmmsm": VAKCO.UYEB (CT»* — Tfee 
'a.U uti*r&*x^m*i rail' faoteer- parific Great Easttra 'Ralway 
Sfifc4$. asa,ed teat sxs ,a|3gieai fa asyaecstecwS M«id*y it a fa re- 
gsre* a Ifai feeaiigg fetear* tfa *,<«* K* s»s,sf*i.^# lenrice Wed- 
caicaet. '.£.esd»y trtm  Jwwte Vaacstsvear
Ifee faard aeseuBced Jaa. I  te Prtec* George.
■■Vii apcwsai te a CPR apfiuca-| T fa  *m ic «  w»» dtsoawtteaeci 
siiaa to cs4 te *  OcwaiBMB^liail iw * t e  w fas  w a a m ta  
;i'U secoadary Mawtreai • Vas-i feoi)lfa tel *ifa  a  a iii»i»aa witte 
iou-ver f*$se*ger traa. ftefae tte* coapasy.
„ catee issue were feeM i ' jervic* fw a
'*$1 fau. I f a  traaa wa* witer'
U S G E  ’ j i iT K W iL  t«C A H .!«O lS J: T . H l £ «  I
toswd, W,’W eariaeS, afer cacfa*,' 
' *.i©v« a«4 r«*R**r*te5»..,Sratjfite wcjftaj#** yos*j mm i« .  msuM'ms:'* tosfactew wcsrl. aged 
22-M. Must teav* a 'uxmkdge te?u»a«ty tasii®*! jps im-
t>'f,£*g, fa a dels.:* tei^ altocl.'.^*^
fiasuat*, iivi «ifatg- , " * ’’* ’ ^Mres *a*e ,» «M a«i fa w-Sfag e-efc-egs to >ae?a Hfe
to # * ,* • *  « !» *#  te t#a
».■»!»« *f efaafaie a* tu* scr*'-”' f:-ie wrte toftfjrau
.'¥■»-SI* iKfedt'i &a#U#g la fa ry  J fa-say eatras .m'au£.ag
iStes 4«:-r 'rrfcSt'̂ A. f£»i f,fcr 
mo* ,a&3 t»»uj firare r«fij,i 
gfti'itg ,faa-ui s® f:#-« lester' 
s« MaEstre, F O ':
I*.;* 12Si. Sta’ute- D, S'*atft»ui,¥#.’ 
B €  142.
Mims.. *0* Tekfa*;«a
*12
araafi isasedfaifay aft̂ w ifa Xorte \'^ge>uivtf wfa fa M»- 
faafa gava a * facisieft.
R.fa5teg» te Ifa  faar# ewi e«ly. 
fa  m w w fa  fey calfaite eeAm.
I*  mm vtkgpegm m Mr. ffar- 
tm  tee raSway s s m  vnmse 
%2\m  laid ><ce«t .facisna* «f, 
te* fecard ea CFB pgseswiex'̂  
t r a j *
mm u.mmi timm  te* fate te]
%m kmrnlmm fa te#]faAJ'd el liri faiwel
rwt¥w«.aa»it# tei
ABOARD KMCS Be»c*AV'EN- 
Tt*BE ••CP>—A six-sfejp Casa- 
caaa Ns*.7 tasi group lrc®» 
HaMag readfad » p&mX 11® 
ETiik* aorteeast te P«em  R i»  
S oa fay to  fa f te  te re * days te  
ruaaery m d m u  - sufeisiar;^ 
wamce to wetsa ir-egseal wa­
ters. Air tesctperarur* was l i  fa- 
gre#*,. Ifa' sea TI.
f f a  lAsjw faaded fey tfa  aa- 
rrafs caroei Bcmaveat«sr* left 
fea®* Wedaesday fi# *  Ifecay 
crfai# teat wiii fake tfa®i to Ar- 
gefttsu asd Unigii&y. Afaa is 
tfa fiOiip are f«ur fas.troyers 
aad tfa *y|¥'i*y iMp ProvTfar.
wm^mm m m  cm K m . wm ^. u m . tk  ww BAiBBi t
New Strongman In Nigeria 
Pledges To End Disorders
LAGOS tCP) -f. M«|. ,  Gisw itfa  i#.niy to tfa * .over to fate# 
Afwyi Ironwi Bte«*te"» e*w',;far‘te«r Ifatestwte-.” 
i^ te r y  iteer. u y *  fa  wdS e®#* Tfa eoop *ttewii« tm m  eJIn 
___  ̂ t̂essiwsere m m t  W**i AMraffl'tere* m » m t te rwwteg to m
Cwadtow 'se<Mw»r Spitoi'‘i , ’» * ^  aate w a  itoiwu »a rtls l‘|j«rla** Weslera Reri-a a  wAkfe 
Sgtotofa*, T fa«*» . jtew sf aecessary, ,ibw« teas l iO p t r s o B s  fawi
R *i*u  L  'm m  i0ae*i 4s*i a fireu ^
'  m m IMtetoay *1  fa* f a * v l y , i r u t o r d « d ' : C f e i t e  fawate
*  .  ^ fa to to ^ tra  teal fa  wtil A»v*;‘ , iww
BnuiU scorers. P i i ta u  f, ^ ©wsii®utte* draw ito * i#w iw*®s*i'.
W a ^ .  "stitottoffl aad wsM feted aaitosal* Akistteak opfoumi cfearfte
w'faa tfa  csBsutufaaa:^. falto^tirg was ngged u d  
ter, Genacii, i:,, .;C,i*iHied teat fofar'ai |#iHi* msw






i  am a atedlcr and tt
„  beesit' lay amtoltoB to * '**
for I
Mat Pa'ipas,. oiwe, te tfa
7 ^  '««  cMel wfa tofa over: !^ v . lilied
S  Swaday aider a * » o c s M ' » e : B e l l © ,  pre«’.ier







fiU'feers cfetateed frora Baltfei ^
*s3©re ■Orkfa* m tfa  Decesafoer! B »*« m  tol«*tk« otey ta .
uade for sfeggsag «itfaifajt'«^rwA tfa  reitet fey Euia»r>-:r*J *  par^vted tfa Wa».
try’s eaost pcwertol ptei t i c a i 
feoss. Qpgmumts te
Frafa Rotomsoa.' ;Ba****„ fete tfaa I  dterovered;^*” ^ * * ^ ^
Tfa ©xfars s ig ^  were i>oofci».!tfa t«fe*l ekrwtttU did r«t toouag.
Fsicfeers Darreli Osteea *fa_to fe ^ .  I^wa* toforjaed tfa  peo-l 
%.f̂  t îrdl bsso*’^ *  ^  m im^L*
m,u fa *  Boeiiste.
'pte te li:ig«ri* wasted a naii*-' 




l i  *w  IN A MONTH IS N'OI 
%.*■> .C# t:t* .»%«,» •«: WM.I
i» itrtr 'Kjt-ismm*. asf* Over «t> 
¥ •* «  ifa r t  auto trj*;s Aar laa^ 
B , K t%vi*;ej-su., ft'vs ,. ic-CM'te- 
m**mw PriJCiiisiiiiaft Cts!©,, AM |v




i m  tm x iE  STATSQN wagaac 
»  very gcMS M.-*,fa m
■ t M * r  R,*y'» S*Mie Sfap, ifcgfe- 
#*>• f| .nurtli i t t
13# Cwjufa* pcMiC 
.feugiiuite te tfa  CPB
'■Tfa CPR aiprar* fater-
sACRiJ-'iCE* B ' FC L IY  FUR.- 
feUure «au«'., eafeiiv*! 
€4.*d.;iK« Gssai term i Teto- 





J .111J-JJ ji.ii' 1
l.ise i.n U nit ii;s  Mi!*, 
©ci'i* Ireiii- t'aurw'f
_ _ _ _ _  ST'ONEYt K,,S,W. (BeteeesW
! *\ t r y  ■Wectt#saa,.v I S i  ,p m. '■ ̂  'j*
.  -------------------- ----------r—r— r̂r— i |fa>  SSQ S A « d # i l a * * ;
tAsftUMfitiafei ifa  w m t i 4  *« » :  
fiiir»»g far* la sfaiir t«««» 
mimtf la '"raay r-ai?^ jfa  
wtuto ffcbad«»to* Sag"
'H# %*m faMaief pv»Kip taid 
tfay k#| ifof'iy- mfimMj wfa® MQNfaEAL lefi Tlt&a.,ia#y faWiiiai P«i».«
ia*rfi te ie»faitwi ».&i v-v«'w- tri S«ua w#» le fafa j|
li'.ui'ui VIvfiSvritS' ftUiV'r liu t.tie Nvgivies Witfê ut a
i.,sf,e4v*f'rd tiitf ttkWf- E*Nfv»»Ol *t$y f̂egfet.
*  |.« f'i,t ■■o.wifa" tt-4'sy! iearwwl fa  was
m ftgiii, IIW dMided
Studwits' Stnlce 
In SKomi Day
Eili.l.:«,.¥ MAN W A J rfl' 
m w*3 f»'svjde *««►; 
iiiiiE* tm wuiifatt JwsUf..!
IcH.t iii.few*ite #tft#s i fa  MM I 
lv « £ » w .fa  IQiUly O ur it#. i i i ;
t.:# &e* i.iOtti
to Aeis-i*** jir.i-’v-ist-iwi
♦«■ rigtit i«*tm I'-tf
fl8 -** ll 4«y «#A«i
ereiagtgv. _  ***: ‘ “ (id re tw ts  i f a t  ■waiVertiiy fefa ;|»tw4,ffd
 “'“ f f i lC  »rot»d*ry rrtiate liuaniu •'-U it© m u rs  te su}>|«*t, fos * „ . * « , -
3ad» ihSoi lu w il*  tiui i l  ttira' f-Brfiis i»;iia-rk*_” said William
Iii ryjEi.siNy 02i«'iif,4eia. a Ttader te ifa
tt
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
i ifo i/t  A ,
fiiSiutr.ff tiftri 'te.uif# irfni-ry '
T t#  r*nrr.lssi<«..
to'TI tt
38. Employ. Wanftd
|HAV’i:™’ft>Wlfft’“ SAw r"'w tu* ■
"ful ineel. *j»«* tatfeftuy wt#t 
t? 23 t * t  feuif. TrkjA?r.e TCt. ■̂*<1.1 1 l,S
rK(:»FE.‘vSlONAl.'sEAM,STREss 
al'.rratsuni ami d m lira i  .n; 
r»rnty vr*r» cipeftrnce, TrO- 
t#->r.e T«?-(iSOI, liJ
W A N T K tr H(irSEW OltK " IIY
Ihf hot.r. roinplcfrly j.t*>(irtr'ri!. 
ftti rnral, own Uanir©ilai«in 
TrScilift.ne 7624142 H I
FOH 2 €HIfa)Ui..N. 24 
.vi'ar*. in dav i*re  nnrferv. Mrs 
Vfltna Dnvidson, 7824775
H I
■finft.’- fw ii 'i . t  ,iM ry  JTij is ttty
Tfa !jM-fe*ae»2 #ite
tta:»eiS away !n«a 
Ilg.-sei. MtiftSsy as a pstervl 
#fs.te4 for rtieBsjte te tfair 
srfEKil ) t a  fa  2hf weeks, t  
wiiirte Jfery «*y wOl »«• 
Sure ifa if tsrtimgs
cv»e f«t«i tate fa «'l QA”
faC*« *4 tfA#».|* wrf# t.h'kil




NEW OCUH IAP» -  Mr*
. , . ,  V qa ya  U l t l i r n i  PaMtt Mid tew
f  * !  I m  i  t e  s n -.m M ta fr ly  l» w  *•« i t  « m ia u s t y "  t f a i
m*gv te for fet^vaw * ?7.«i6iMri. Ittetta Cafafct wjU fa
te-fhR;:fsl *e«t vw*t!Oft»l »!#• jtndi**i ftest feiim* mudittf'
urns areweifa foe Mr*,. Pafaq t, .  ,u ,„  te
| i f« H * ‘ i  l * ! r  i r im e  m to t i t r r .  3»-
MAN WITH I'OWKR SAW WILL 
rut wi. mI and (all t rm , Trlr- 
tbonr 7624220 142
40. Pets & Livestock
f i l l
!n «iret«.;4e M'iftesy te^C w sfarle i N,fav. , f a  d W ” M iy  
Miitwn le iiit r . ret.uirnt , t e  the 21. m t.  Alfa. CandAl la M i
7,.i>Tm  Tu'wmnH'i ♦ cv‘-''f''di,r»*
lu < »ro) » ' Mr»:  Pandit. .  powerful fall.
0-..4 ...rreef.dv m i  scf- tu-ian in her own fteht.
.A,.te 4. m  a,ked tf right wtag Congreu
o-r ,.m..nre .,,5 «  iskctt tn f*,riv faadrr Morarp Desai liai
]• .n the waikout rrteay. § charsr# cf s t o p p i n g  Mr*,
WOrLD HIT Md.fa#
■ If thftr iti.4frd» foitow e u r.j_ , c j !  , ®
lr,vd. ■ he »a«t. “ ihrrr will fa
fifa’d ttudi nu who wT.n’t ® charic*. M ri
tx* aitendina th e ir  coiirsrs Frl-
it.V V  "
In Troll • Rtvicre* Monday 
night, a fommittre was formed 
I to rf|)re*ent ftijdrnis l.iking 
comrmrrlal c o u r s e s  at the 
grade II and grade 12 level ,  
whovft* •i hrsd year has also lieen 
eatendnt.
The cnmmitte* deeided to c*U 
for a strike vote today atuong 
the 4.Wtfi Quetiec students l.vking 
rommrrcial courses in Mont
,,, JtLGJfeTLJIBD jlBAGLEilU*>a,i. 1"̂
Farn-nahl Kennels Telei-hone eoiiiimi and other main centres. 
Most (if the students Involved
512-3538 AI.SO 1 male miniature 
Dachshund t>u(). if
42. Autos for Salo
■pillVATKXALir~«4**LAUn- 
enlian seiliin, V-8 , automnlic 
rmlio, low inilenge, gwid tubUs'r 
Will trade for older car. Tele­
phone 7824521,
ili'i7 ITIKV 2tO .SF.DAN 






Menmvhlle, the sirlkei hy a 
tot.vl of 7t1I Frenrh »iieaklna Ro­
man Catholic teachers In three 
QuelH'c regions roniltnied, wllh 
IH.iKio siiidents deprived of pri­
mary and sfcondary classes as 
a rcfttult 
An .uldiniin.d 3,10 teachers In
5 So Easy
to profit by placing a
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER AD
Jiivl fill In tills form aiul mall it lo;
THr. KI LDVN.SA D.-MI.Y COl'RIL.R WANT AD 
ni-PT,, KFLOVN'NA 
FILL IN n ils  FDKM w m i I ’E.'.CIL INK WII.l. IlLOT
A
to Ll words 
to 2t) W( ids 
to 25' words
chanc*,*’ Mr* 
Pandit aald. Mrs Gandhr* me- 
te n  ••»! a certainly.” th* lald 
India’s governing Congreat 
party memfari In Parliament 
will settle the Issu* Wcvlnesday 
by voting fnr Mrs, Gandhi or 
I>e»al at Ihe new majority 
l e a d e r  In Parliament. The 
leader automatically is asked to 
form •  new government,
MFPPORT RTRONG 
Mrs. Ghandl. 48. hat gatherad 
sbT'iiK Mipiiort from many of 
fttefiJ slimisgfeit fafflfclans and 
M rs Pandit’s Ktaicmcnt addeo 
additional Important votes.
Mrs, P.indii, 65. at one time 
wai considered a possible dark- 
horre candidate for Ihe lop Job.
Hixikles offered odds of 8 to 
.3 on Mr*. Gandhi becoming pre­
mier,
Congress Party President Ku- 
maraswaml KamaraJ was c*. 
IK'Cled to make a final effort
Yaudii uil - S(iulttii«c«. vvevt of tiKlay to achieve unanimity by
M'H!|c,(I In ic  thicatcncd to ” ""k lo pciMi.ide Dcsni to step
-'iiHc WcdiH'Miuy, down Hut he still appeared de
- Iciiiiiiud lu run,
I So fnr It a p p e a r e d  Mrs 
|ii.iiidhi VI in cciTiiln of about 4<K) 
votes to iiUiui HO for Desal.
Hio votes of 80 *’iintouchable" 
im-ml)eis of Parliament today 
were dcclarwl for Mrs. OandhI 
by their lender JagJIvan Ram, 
Ihe former railway minister.
Chuvalb In London 
To Prep For Fight
LONDON 'Reuters) ~  Cana- 
diiiii heavyweight lioxlng chum- 
pioii' George Chuvalo nrrlvcd 
here iixlny fur a flghl next 
Tuesday wlih Italian-based Ar- 
'geiitlninn Eduardo Collettl.
I Chuvalo, third ranked heavy. 
I w eight in tho world, said he 
|WiHil(l have iireferred to fight 
|llGii»h chBmptoit Henry Cooper 
Coiiper meets American Hufart 
llillun on the sumo bill In Lon- 
jdon ns Chuvalo, 
[,vdt.i,JLil.yk4ii.y„.*alvl...,,lf.,ftliai«,boaiift-feciL 
leiii luiij ilu’n loppeii Cixiper 
he wuiihl lie lu liiio for a shut 
id Cassius CUiy'.s vvurld title.
' Uui the general feeling In 
New Aork ; seems to be that 
Doug Jones will f a  the next to 
fjghl Clay," Chuvalo said,
s S h ^ y  v»'Ar
NEW YORK lAP) ~  Heavy. 
w'ciKlit chaiitrilon Cassius C|«y 







4. ,v*a«. . AvSbs
What*s the use of advertising!
well, it makes Sally Campbell’s life a lot easier
I Day 3 Dnyi 6 Days
.43 1 |.1 1,80
.80 I .10 2 40
,75 I 87 3 00
1 f * f W " T f l W ™ W
Hoxing Writers Aiioclatlon'a 
Tfifighler. of U»c„„X«|r».
Advertising, it’s been said, keeps trying to foist ofT on us 
a lot of things wc don’t need. Like rcfrigcraiors, freezers, 
electric floor poIishcLs—nnd automatic washers.
It’s true wc don’t absolutely have to have these things. In a 
sense, they’re luxury items. But just try to tell Sally 
Campbell or any other lipuscviiie, thâ ^
"washcrls a'luxiiry.
Oh, we could probably get along without cars and vacuum 
‘Oieaneni and eiectrioHglits if we had tor^Mlliions of people* 
did for many thousands of years. But why should wc? Is 
scicntiflq progress something that should be kept sccfct?
Advertising, you sec, is just a way of letting ail of us know
what’s new and different and better in the world today. 
I t ’s a way of telling us about the things that can help make 
our lives a little easier, a iot more fun.
And when you buy an automatic washer, a new refrigera­
tor, or a car, you raise your standard of living a notch or 
two. You put money in circulation, And you help create 
jobs. So everybody’s 8tandar(|l of living goes up.
” **I»»»|'»a • • lito ^vru BW illVI V II Ife# UVIfelUIIJ
you maintain and improve your standard of living. And 
they’re making all of our lives a lot easier. Just ask 
Sally Campbell,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
)V
w»em st wm m nA  sm Y  tmmam. m m  isst u . tm
Belgium Faces Dodois Stria 
Similar To Crisb Back In 'M
BBUSSBLi (KnH««) « 
fami lotfacr fucdi ifee ttra«t ot $ 
rtptiitim  te toe dustors atrtoc 
toet toe epuferf' to
HW ti»M: *iiim |g Mtnr
|e tfediiina tor toe towtore toat 
, eck to inei«a*e totir tece «to-' 
[toterefe' fer'ISI i»r'"ee«i' f l *  
0f»er*WMi4 tfeetoieiil Ifceteiqri 
| w ^  tote tostoies toe 
i«Met teedtotf tetiNr to*
I iSrto*.
I Prtaae lta |$ ter Ptorre Her-.
I m ei sufffierted tor SoctolQ i ^ |
iS o m l Ctoistoui (BcHaea Ceto- 
I  ̂ IftbcNT tyskioss.* tin̂  doo* 
]ter$ lioadey 111̂ ^ to*
] eeeit lacjreai* u  tote(*L 
I Ba\ to $tove tef « o»w m»- 
! tkwte toe *@v«anaB**t
i egreetf to txmid*i *  l-fef*r-««Kt 
ffem eu * to fees.. Tk* totrtors
A toMtara* epniieemeB sate 
tor toe UrM ito il* , l ia i fo ie  toto
YIte to«a«a <^to strtoe leadtr 
ito f* top ftii« tooctors, eatk te 
toe five riaipj up omtMer five, 
ate  te  aa. ia  Uto atotest ait te
ito ttos* toe aext step arm* 
for tmdroda ot toxteia to feecto 
“Ofjerattoa Sejtoas*” — pmE 
m i  kead tor toe nearest frca. 
taer to avtoel ketog dratted into 
servw* fey toe favcratoaat.
Repam fieaai Ltofe pravto.ce 
sate seaae dam r# afeeady fead 
fee** ardcred to *.tart toe cfera- 
tote
U.S. Public Schools Target 
For Increased Harrasment
TROOPERS SCORCH SOME VIET NAM EARTH
Paralraofwr* te toe l?5rd 
Aii'Xmm Bngadt kxd w t  for 
V m  .Coei s&ipers as fiMxma 
leap from .» m rtm g  feut .ra a 
tiliage aksag toe Vaie® C^i-
eataJ River. J« mskt west te 
Satfte. tfee cperauoe was aa 
assatet c* toe Vaitt Ce®g<te- 
feteled rtjfto bate te toe river 
tviucfe se-rved as a base far
V;te! Ckieg ferayt toto toe 
'etoauu-yside. Tbe few civiliaB* 
Icvisad fey toe U.S. woo®# were 
ei arualed fey feeiw*pier
toe piraUQopei's set fuo  te 
aU fecuses and fvttes a  toe 
vieifijty te toe oferatraBs 
area.—'AP Wireiiaf*te.i
Greater Gov't Role Seen 
In Quebec's Economy
This Tug Boat 
'Falls Apart'
WASHIKGfTCM «Apr — US- 
pteslic sdmoh fe»'ve be** toe 
tarfet te iaeieased !» ***« «  
and iisrrassweet .toirts# toe last 
tfcie*' years, a ®«s»i»»io« te 
;toe Katteaai Eidtecaitea Assacfe; 
; ato» refcrtod today.
: 'Tfee HfA's e©*5i«a*a»« m
l>ifteesi»Ml riigfet.i *.i(d. tespte  
sate toe St-km itocfe 
Btxmy was toe Ha . 1 toewii*- 
;H?.ai.ef. ttowevef', to* Barrfe 'Sa- 
|c»»y aim  appeared a$ Ha. S6 
im  toe ii$t te froj^si bei|)#te te 
i'toe sdsioeiif,
Tbe oomrRisiioa legmU late 
. tiiere feas 'bee® aa iRcrease ia 
; ceB.»r,toip Of critleisia te faQoks 
' u$ed to ibe spbooit since its 
> last Survey ia 196?.
Ifee repeat was (wepared fsa 
toe lito  aaawte e»l*r««r« c« 
ffities and toe scfeute*. it ss*bs» 
.w»m«di Ibe resipme* te a qaes-
d a m a g e "  i« » c  te  H  f r «  11 p a  
«*»t i *  to* same pefsad.
Nsaety per c*«t te cri,tteism 
la to* ferm te .cfearfes te Cieaa- 
WKmism m  Kfeverste* i*  to* 
ccfefiites. toe reiaMrt sate, came 
f i» «  tore* states — CaiiforaM.. 
'Slafiyj|*a mtM.
Timm tore* state# a i»  .re- 
f«wt#d to* freatert actsvsty fey 
wtog *jT»ip» aa 
wito IssiEii cfftmsiw aad 
sit*, to* report sate- 
W I i  il ® *  t dist2*g¥i»fei.®i* be- 
; fweea t i *  types te fress'ure and 
li»rrat#w**l, tfee report listed 
' toe cteiel t««fcle-m»i.ers to to* 
order: Tfee Joba Eirrte Scrietv. 
teacfeers uatons twiuci ixxra- 
i*-te bS'Uerly wito toe NEA ter 
tearfeer «*«befsbips», cHiieas' 
oewBUiittecs, efeai'ftfcer* of Cfem- 
rovfce. Amm-m-m L*t*s«, Etea 
Swvaoi reptet:*., aite. PareBit-
itonnwm,
townaii* te madj lS.t» leacte ] feaefeer" Amwismmv
iriH'NIPEaG tCPi -  Gewtei H * saaS toe prm w iai 
Markf, c$%.«rmiee«t teadet m'Ass ri’soa to 
to* Q»v*t*e upptt feow*** today = tSde,.lidjeCd to ItU .
|Sf*difted a iTe-alrr *s»veni»5»*»l 
rte* m toe «oi»e«uc develop. 
» e * | te tei proviace.
ipeaktag at a te t l *
W»Ri*«'* Cmaima Oob, Mf, 
Marlef, » i»  i» wi a llteay l « r  
te toe west, sate "Freafii Cana- 
diani , , . want toeir tm *ra - 
Bveel to eservise more efwvsajc 
power aite lo pariini'siite i»ore
•■'Tfet* is a *  ecciiMwnif tostru- 
mete te preat pw er toat c-a® 
I *  vised nvost efiectsvely to 
tertfeer fovefameai pteiey." fee 
sate. a«d added toal il»  govern. 
B»e«t lakeover te toe iiydio elee. 
irle pu**r wdusiry and to# ere* 
alMi te tbe Qoefeee peoste* fwd 
—to* latler is etpertod 'to arte 
a® aofiuai ttM.(WO.OOO to govera.
acijveh to etxifwifl'iie mattersi,mete etefers— . will give 
toan I! has ta to# fnivt." the fovereaieol new toftoeaf* is
Stand Expected This Month 
By Medics On Medicare Plan
GTTAWA. *CP» — CR’faatffd I ewl the riffet te a docter te stay 
medjcia* tv ertwrtr 1 to leaf- ] mil te i  prwwrtal te*® *»d toe 
firm Its lUad ton ntoteh toatliifh i te a i*Me»l to receive r#»
efawMiiie aiawefs..**
'See® afKf us .*i*rtk!«„ sate; 
M r, M arler, tfa  SUrrtfe 
mvtmi iws.(ie clear *l* laleelioa; 
'•'to pariiciia'te i« toe vario©*': 
sfear*d««s>H pftsgranv* »i«atod= 
fey lise federa! gwverameal. ate; 
for aa jitecftoile prricte te feave 
feyt at kast wife il cowid work 
«*«t moie s.ai.»sfiftor3f anmgO' 
meatf wito Olia-wa.
w m i m roRTA-VT i t e p
He iivled the |irmtoce'» bos- 
|Mia! ireatnrffi! scheme as «»e 
te the H w e sttifartoat step* 
lakea by toe yberals.
fetr. Msrier said tost in ed«- 
csii&e l l *  Eaglish . »i*akteg 
rrtiowriiy to Qyrfeec 
hive refrived fetwroas lieiS- 
mtM frtun the Frrtsch-*'i*#ktog 
tnay»i ity,
•'Il rr.ay intrrefl y«i to kaij* 
to il mir toff# Entli.sh.«r»e*kifi.f 
vtoiverwfees — McG'tll. Bishop’t 
and & r C w ie  Williams—feave
to any Bteiwit.sl m'PdirtI care to*; 
tarame letqtram* to# dorlora 
rn.u»l tvr itkm-fd to cuiSert tfeal
Kft of ifjeir fees w t eeveied ■ imwraftf* feenefili. 
f!f|eeic«i»lhc» te th# C.»na* 
Medsfsl AsKcistnoR, vvv*# 
te ftjftiBfeed medicifte. meet 
Jan B  »)ife Ifealto Mlnlvter 
MarEarhro l! will be ifair 
first encmintfr »mre \U . Mar. 
Eacfeen a t * tj m e d the fetallh 
fartfo-lto in Dererr.faT 
It aftcearrel Iikeiv th# CfelA 
rnrreifntatlvea and Mr Mac- 
Eafhen wtHikl devote «omf it-
v m c m v m  tc p ^ A  ta f.
'I tea l to it tmma apart at 
I seams —i«t«feK»al|y—«  tpeed.  ̂
;■ to* op tooim m m o  te tfa  liigisl 
' Arrow- Dam m  tfa  Cteamfe-yi’; 
River, |
T fa  to*., wteicfe has tfa  r*.i 
sastodto* iiam# te F.DJ.V. IM: 
•nd ptofee# to stead te' $wllin*/ 
it f a » 5 |^  ta faule river cte*' 
ftnl*: in fiMvvto* feuf* se-lf-d'timp* 
to* feiffet te fil! to to* datswrte..
T fa  r  D J \» IM  was drtifaed 
1‘iiH last fall fey marine .arcfes- 
led E, A, Drake te VsBaosi'ver 
and faiJi fey Iton-iiifito® Br«lf* 
Co.. m •  crash camii*.i.fa to 
r*j.4l.»c* teadequsie i.«*s ali-eady 
ply Mi* she rrver.
The HithAriow*# c<'«Sf»ftof-f 
retjwife each ©f f iv *  bart.e* to 
carry 5W b«# te fdi a teslartce 
te fee! wito a
time ef 39 msm#5r*.
T fa  F D J .V  IM  ll rtpetend 
to ke#|> toe vrhed'tee fee t»¥*feto.* 
tfa barffS tmm fafeiite. It* bull 
feai two v.tfe»j.«rd itmnct*. mtk. 
tot tor Muwn k©* tike tfa
err «Ad btfeer edac«s.toeirt't..
1 1 *  rorvey ifeowfa .$1 p e r, 
€€®j te t fa  ioc i .1 re o c rt» f  awed j 
a di.ms*ifif effete fi© « dertfv».f> 
ftij* cfiti«s..BJ., fm B m t id  Wllh"
H  } * r  ccwl -to lli^- 'Tfa perc#*!'
Hwaever. or. tfa  fist te tfa#« 
wmim  w’feiffe had 'bees mete 
heitete, -fa FT'As wm* away to 
fi'«»s.,, feti6.W'«d in €«far fey 
.ffaisii:|iw» te  cre’sm efc*. A-mM-i-
' i*'V.*. a*d fete#Mk*»l ’
cl®fa ante c-toeas* « « « « * # * .  ; 
! T fa  r* i» rt sate right wjis# 
ifm ips. pareai* and r«M*it«s ; 
:j kd  tfa  aiiack m  Kfate. '■
i f e a f a . $ . . .
.C Y m m E  HI9TORT ilfiOiyi ’
Cl'ViJ rifh l* ffiaups •!«» csss*- 
trfed  far ifa  firrt um.* m toe 
'Survey at feacA critics., pari.if«-
'Toughest Cop 
Dies Aged III
MIOOLETOWN. K.Y. f.API -  
Jtem J'. Hraderitli, 'fi. tfa
■ •*« y s  tisuffart W "  * fa it» M y to ,e *a ,d to « * to ! r t« d * t  
shat It mil With jsrtesiitaitoa «w j ***^ toiiary fe«A$ ‘ 'which fa  nte
fantrter*. died Soadty.
Wtekjs* oys te the main Krw 
Vori Cdy faiecliv* tefs.ce. 0i'«w 
farifk  earned tfa fear -te the 
usfarwerSd d-aris* fcii flH 'f*#*! 
rat'«'r whs.cii et^ed to retii'*-
Mvrte to IMT.
Prri,.lfa«t f*'r.-ink.lto D. R«»s*.
refiert. the mwlfe • rarial char- 
acirr te tfa  American coitore *’ ;
B*aaki imdrr toe slrm fesi afe; 
tack were Cafrfeer to. The Rye, 
Dlrtianary ©f Americas Sias*. '■ 
lju.le Black Samfa and Br«v* 
New Vk'teld,,,
Osfeer totteit m  tfa  IM  In*'
imbttrvemete f<* to il f a c t o r * * » “»■» ’'̂ * 0  TT per cent  _
itrvlce.. 'te tfa caiaial grate* ao far a|**|k-ltrr “W*.. Two fa « i keel*
Bm! th# ffdcral foversmcBt; fertivtvl fey to* lefiil.*t«rt ifeoug'h'j Ih* v-*«vtt to fa  run up
attacfad a qtttllfteattoft: i to* mi.m.r-|ty rcteevcol* onb' H  i*a».i.b' «*■ fa»fh te saudfar,
‘'Brartke a u t * I d •  to* r.ftv«: , 1^11,5 *ydd*fi and
gram roSght tterfduce featofrt.'i *“*”■'* ^  ; twBcf* are fai-lrnrd !,o t-yvfe and
*«ch at evtra btTUcf. wfeich'* Hr ».»ld tovtrtertrfil arte fat*'*-il#et «»*♦ ee two fa rt*#  * *  «eU 
rtniMI sctiouily Iterr'fere wstoJ"*!* csfeda) lnvritm.*te te to*'A* Ifa  |yg llielf.
v*|! ihai Broderick i thsvse try feegro aMthte’* , ,
fa u s H ^ m h fd y i r m S ^ m ]^  *«««** I
when fa  wfte te tfa  city •
tfa  fasefeaU World Setie*. IlM . 1 ^ i
Sate l<3irm.er faavywelifei!^*'’ ^ *^ ;^ ^ * , E.vttea», arte^A*.: 




and • * * * • •
! “ If lufh a procedure ltd to a 
.; illwalkte w'far# titfar Ifa  sum* 
i ter of doctor* nprraling ouUfde 
‘ to# f>l*n or the amount of #»♦ 
i !ra tellteg V lolalfd to# tvrteclple 
> f  univeriallD. toes ^ 'toudy
te vmivemlily ■; P'tfvtnre have had "a t«wer'f»L 
; tffeci " c« tot rctmoniy “arte 
flear'iy Irtdicale ifa  ctmf'dtntt 
tevfitor* are thtroinf In Que* 
fac"* future.'* ;
trteicio lo tfa No I lnlcre»t of , ther# could fa  no ftderal con- 
the seofevikifl theie day*—me. j trlbulbn,** 
dical -care isiuranrc, l
After the federal government \ ÊlTfefe FEfJ
announced ta»t yiar It* Inten-i 
tl'te te pay half the o h I* of pco-i 
vinrla! medical rare iniuranre
,which TO#I a'rt»J.ffl condJtiona.i 
the CMA lubmittcd a brief *cek- 
In# aiturancei on a numfar of 
point*,
   Om> -0t. ‘tim e- WM ‘ tMt. ‘ iiMfVi
a doctor inacti*#* mitside a pro­
vincial plan, hi* fatlenta fa  
ahle to collect from toe i»rovln- 
rial insurance fund the *amc 
amount a* the patients whn con*
•lilt a doctor partlcl|wtlng In the 
plan.
ot<Ti.iN iY ro N u rrto N  
“W# cannot over-empha*!*# 
that Ihe medical profeivlon will 
regard this as a condition of 
their co-operntlon as plan* de- 
veloo," said the CMA In a brief 
te toe health mlnliter,
The frtlcrni government reply 
wa* that Ottawa doe* not rule
In pcaclJce. Iniurance jdan* 
don't usually cover the full fee 
of the doctor for a partlnilar 
m e d i c a l  juroctdure. For e»* 
ATOpto, ftaifeatcheiras*# govern­
ment . sponsored plan pay* Ifi 
per cent of Ihe fee achedule
>df¥r>lad hy ih« nroytiiteal oofe
lege of physician* and surgeons.
Some dfaters have been con­
tent to accept th# Ifi per cent. 
A few are said to have sought 
I0  collect the rernalninf IS i>er 
cent and this practice It known 
a* ''extra bllltng "
The effect of Ottawa** stand 
was to put the federal govern­
ment in the position of oversee­
ing the arrangements for medi­
cal care Insurance srorked out 
by each province. Judging them 
in relation to the conditions Ot­
tawa set nut for making contrl 
button* toward the cost of the 
provincial programs.
Major Step To Cure Claimed 
By Leukemia Specialists
TOIIONTX) (Clfe -  Toronto 
earn er >|k < iiiiixt* have taken a 
major »lcp In trci.tmcnt of leii- 
kcrnln, the chief of nuHllclne at 
rrinccss Mnrgutct Hospital said 
here.
Ttu< technique Involves a com­
bined drug treiitment dcvelopert 
by Dr, llofart Hruce of the On­
tario Cnncer Insliluli* nmt wa* 
begun two weeks ngo on four 
leukemia pnilcnta at the hospi­
tal.
ment of 13 lung cancer patients 
with ttie drug methotrexate. 
Hesull* of the treatment Indi- 
caterl how much of the drug 
itnild fa  administered fafore 
following lip wllh dosages of 
three other drugs-prcdlsvnc, 
vincristine, and cycjophospha- 
mkle. Dr. Bruce experimented 
with mice Infecleti with leu­
kemia,
Dr, Dergsagel said cancer 




rniNCE oEonoE ic d -  
Trlal of Matthew Taylor, former 
r«ti m m  MiMtwMt elMffwl 
with four counts of fraud Involv­
ing the sale of prefabricated 
homes, has been adjourned te 
Thursday.
MITIAUI KlflPPED
VKTOIIIA ((T‘ l-O n# of Ihe 
largest shipment* of centennial 
medallions lefl here for Fort St, 
John. The northern city's cen­
tennial committee plant to sell 
S.flOfi of the gold-colored, dollar- 
tired medallions.
GRADUATE HEAD NAMOI
THAU. (CP» ~  Maurice 
llixtgvon, a graduate student at 
the University of British Colum­
bia. ha* been named to the 
F,n«li*h department of West 
Kootenay College,
SHEEP ATTACKED
f'OQUITIAM (CPt ™ Two 
sheep were killed and five 
others 8cverel.v mauled follow 
ing what SPCA nulhorltic* be 
lieve was an ntlnck by large 
dogs on a small sheep ranch 
lure. The five Injured sheep 
weie destroyed,
HIIRVIVi'Y INJIJRIRR
KAMf,OOPS (CPI -  Chester 
Powers. Al, of nenrby Raleigh 
escaped with broken ribs and 
bruise# when he was hit by a 
freight train a* he walked along 
the CNH tracks here.
Built te Iw'o kte.gl!'Uidift»l ice- 
t k * i .  fsch cl|tsi feci »tec. it 
ha* two *rr*»ra!e cr,|te# room* 
and » *l# fli|h l nvmcNirtmcfi!*. 
which can fa Ir'anipeftitd f#j'*’ 
•rately by truck arte bolted 
togetfar at tfa dcittealton
Ancmbty or dinarecmbly 
takes k-t* than •  da.|'.
Dominion Brtdge rn«oft» an* 
otoer under fonttmftten, the 
F.O.J.V, IDS, and the lowtvrMil 
)mtu*try I* rtfiorted watchtng 
the fahavlor fattcrn clo»e1y 
with an eye te i«*iit»le future 
(SMI «R to* rrwsMt AfcMm sad 
other B C. river*.
w.fe,»m B.»t4rrifk o»r# et.rvfd • •  
l«.vlj'.gwafd: “Hf's tfa  only mail 
I w&ulda'i w*«t to tnerl in a 
fifhi OMiitee toe rln.fi and It*
tvk-».”
Ik-teeffok W'ti famed tfa* 
tmigheit ■cĉ i"' by Jack 
(fag it I>j«mc*d. tfaa regsrded 
•  I o®# of the world's touffeeit 
f  ».nf Iter*.
Juil off Brofdwsy oft 4fth 
Stre#!. Brndfflck knocked out 
Di«nv’.rte with on# punch.
Brtderlfk. who »»m eight me­
dals for valor, was pmlraycd In 
two movie*.
and Nrw'fweek mafsrinrt., 
Rellftew* grwi.pi tfa ttparx 
*iid . have iieppspd up tfalr at- 
tac'k* m  faetegy a.nd icietK# 







im  Rkkter Rt.
Dr Daniel Rerg«agel, chief of' been • egperlniffitliii with the
medicine nt the lui.qillnl who is 1 fmir drugs, IhH Dr, Hruce may 
farsonnlly nilmlnistering Ihe ex-1 be the first to have fouixi the
E'llmeninl trentmeni, savs Dr, | workable dosage schedule. t‘ucaa.w£ftiHLingi,,:,,are.--ft,t)arhaps.4-ftft-¥!Jsing-ft)''thS‘'—TOioecftft’Dro-ftBruce
has kill
For M ail
Ihe biggest stc|> medicine 
yet taken against leukemin~a 
disease In which there is an 
egeeg# of white blood corptis- 
cie*
Dr nerKsapel said hi* was a 
personal opinion and added it 
Will itrobably fa  two year* be- 
ft>re doctors can fa certain the 
treatment will l>e complciely 
effective in human,*
..M ,R ffl,tiV T ..I!tt3 in ilY ....Di n r (1 c e * bi calGhimi'ah
ed billions of cancerous bhxxi 
cell* while still leaving one t>er 
cent of the normal cells needed 
to regenerate the supply of 
healthy cells,
Doctors Bergsagel and Bruce 
■re ho|)eful the same results 
Will be attalnMi with humans.
Patients taking tho combined 
drug treatment are a H-ycar- 
okl girl, a youth of 10, a woman
HCireWs
On-Nuclear-Sub
TOKYO (H c u t e r *1 -  The 
United States nuclear-imwered 
submarine Snrgo sailed Into the 
southern Japanese |wrt of Sa* 
scfa toflay, meeting mild irroteit 
from aLxtul 40 leftist demonstra­
tor*.
TORONTO ICPl ~  Expense* 
Incurred by Windfall Oils and 
Mines Ltd. in connection with 
two investigation* of lu  stock 
activity In 1964 totalled almost 
I32.(KX). the company's annual 
reixirt shows.
Included tn the total is Sll,ft,13 
for th# ' Indemnification of di 
rector* under the bylaw* of the 
company for their counsels' 
fees. Other expense* listed in 
li.e report are 14.353 fnr tran 
scripts Btte $045 for travel,
Dte Investigation* were by a 
commission of the attorney-gen­
eral of Ontario and a royal 
commission under Mr. Justice 
Arthur Kelly of the Supremo 
Court of Ontario.
Windfall shares rose to a high 
of 15,(10 from 50 cents in July, 
1 ^ ,  on rumors tho company 
hitd discovered ore on tt* proi# 
erty near Timmins, Ont, Tfeey 
collapsed overnight to 80 cent* 
after it wa* refartwl no ore had 
been found.
Company President George 
MacMillan and his wife Viola, 
Its promoter, have been chnrgetl 
with defrauding the pttblle and 
fraudulently affecting the public 
price of Windfall share* in con­
nection with the activity. They
limlnnry hearing.
The reixirl says the cninjteiiy 
"ha* been less active in the field 
than during the two preceding 
yoars," but add* that it pro- 
ftescs to resume active search 
Ing for a mine. The annual 
meeting 1* to fa  held Jan. 31,
Another Bomb 
Found In Aden
ADEN fR tfe iffft-A  is&mfe te' 
a f-arcrl similar to one which 
injured Rctoln Thome. Britain's
slooeT. Monday was tofena in 
the mail tteay.
It was addressed to another 
of the high commission staff In 
this BrItUb colony In Southern 
Arabia. Nigel PuiineUi, director 
of establtshmcnl*.
The British agent and assist­
ant high (Commissioner at El- 
Ittiad. the South Arabian cap­
ital, 10 miles west of here, also 
rccelvite a mailed booby trap 
Monday. It was destroyed by 
security forces,
FEET SORE?




Pfeoae t 43U for 
Flllsrafon Dclls'ery
A n y w a y  fe  y o u f l g u r a i t , . .
THE HNEST 
WELCOME 
TO  KELO W NA  
IS WELCOME WAGON
The treatment will ikTwnrif ro th
niRDN PI.AN GETAWAT
Bnbw'hito quail sleep in a cir-
M k
A visit from our hostisi will milto 
you f««l It homo, with h«r basliet 
of lifts  ind answirt to questions 
almut th i city, Hs Mrvlces and 




iM n d £
Use this coupon to 1st us linow you're hers
NAML._
AODRESl.
C i n , _
game from cxiici lmcntal frcat-1 extended to 20 paUcnti, f
wiini i nI ail cun fly away 
Without colliding, if di*tuib<»d.
WOMEN OET MORE
Women workers' wages In
in 1W4, com pa i cd wiih 01 
' cent for men.
□  PIsisi have th i Wiltfimo W i|on Hostess u l l  dn mo
□  I would lllie to subscribe to the D a l l u  r A i i r l A P
□  I already subscribe lo the t O U r w r
II out coupon and mall lo Circulation Dept.,
VAN’S
low price
buys a spacious 211 
cubic feet of cargo space
and a reinforced att-wetded 
body with a flat floor
and special protection 
against corrosion
also big wide doors 
for easy loading
and the dollar-saving 
power of a famous Chevy 6!
What more could you 
ask for at any price?mmmrnmm ■
A CHEVROLET
Phono your Chovrofot Dooler 
for an)f kind of truck you wont
t 7SSA
Authorizeu Chovrolei Truck Dealer in Kelowna 1,
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
fie sure to ace fiqnarua oyer cbannqi 3 at O o'clock Suiulay pt|iiki
